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9,752 owon Rain Likely 

Our paper is read by more tluJn 12,()()() 

OcCIIs!.M1 ram Way. " .... '" .... Gee.'" 
showert .,. Ihundat .twms t.ftItht. 

and the Peopls of 10WtJ Cflf 
I Sectioos - 10 Pages lowa City, Iowa - ~, NOftIIIber D. 1111 

First Cure of Leukemia 
In Animals Discovered • 

First Families in Houston 
Mrs. Jacqutlln. K.n,,"y talk. anlmattdly wlttl 
"'n. LyndOll 8. JohnlOll at H .... ton l...m..tleMl 
Airport Thursday a. th.y armod wlttl tIItIr hw-

knd., Pr •• ld."t Kenn.cty and Vic. Pr.sld.nt 
J,,",IOII, to att.nd 1 dinner "-In. Ihp, Albert 
,"*,,1. (D.Texa.). - AP Wlr.photo 

Soviets Down 
Iranian Plane 
Over Iran 
As USSR President 
Addresses Parliament, 
OHers Aid, Exchanges 
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) - As 

vi iUng ovi t Pre ident Leonid 
I. Brezhnev addr cd Parlia
m n t. th Gov rnm nt an· 
nounced Thursday that Soviet 
j t fight rs had hot down an 
Iranian plane over Iron. 

Ramblers Cut Up JFK Meets Warm Welcome, 
Open Feuding in Texas 

News of the Incident spread 
throu,h Parliament as members 
listened to Br zbnev offer Soviet 
aid and urge cultural exchan,es. 

A GOVERNMENT announcement 
said two aerial officials were kllle:l 
and the pilot was injured Wednes
day when three Soviet fighters 

HOUSTON (AP) - P r 8 s- Earlier, Kennedy sald the United effect, to start using the term shot down an unarmed aerial sur. 
ident Kennedy found a warm States "has tossed its cap over "New Frontier." vey plane near Dargh8& in north-

Th. Lost City Rambl.rs cut up with their "uitar 
and banlo c •••• on Iowa AvenU* Thursday .v.
nin • . From Itft ar. Tracy Schwln, Mike Seq., 
(half-brotMr to P.tt Sttg., ** barroom ballad 
fam.), and John Cohen. The trio was on Its way 

to • conc:.rt Thur,day nl"ht .t the M_ Hall 
Auditorium, fresh from a .. ,it. ** .n.apmants 
inc Iud in" G,inn.1I c.n."a and Knox Collt9* ..... r 
the past w ... nd. 

the wall of space - and we have "That Is not a partisan term. east Iran. The town lies near the 
welcome but open factional no choice but to follow It." It is not the exclusive properly Soviet border, 90 mlle northw t 
feuding among T e x a s Dem- In re!TltlrKS prepared for the of eUher Democrats or Republl- of Mesbed, capital of [ran's Khura
ocrals Thursday as he began a dedication of the 'I6-milllon Aero- cans. It refer. lnatead to this ua· lIan Province. 

• space Medical Center at Brooks Uon's position in bistory today," The plane - under cbarter to 
fast tour to try 10 s{eady the Air Foree Base, San Antonio, (irst be said. the government _ w" making a 
politically shaky state. stop on a three-day tour of the KENNIDY said that, in this age, survey in the arid, mountainous 

In a speech paying tribute to Lone Star State - Kennedy bad "doing and darin, are required province for a land distribution 
Rep. Albert Tbomas, 65, veteran this to say about the embattled of all who are wllling to explore program. a pet project of the Shah 

Congo Government Exp~ls 
All 100 Soviet Diplomats 

congressman who has cancer of space program: the unknown and test the uncer- of Iran. LEO POL D V ILL E. 
the spine, he appealed for sup· "THERE will be setbacks and taln in every phue of buman en· Contradicting earlier omclal reo TI Co go (AP) The Con 

frustrations and disappointments. dea vor, " ports, the injured pUot told Iranian ) n - -
port of progressive causes, say· ollielals he had not lost his way gol S8 Gov 'roment ha ordert-'<i ing Thomas had never heeded There will be pressures for our Yarborough Is a liberal leader. 
tbose who "preferrea to defy or country to do less and tempta- Jol:mson prefers to call blmself a and WHI flying In clear visibility tll expul. ion of t h ovict 

t· t d "thin I B t 'ddl r th d od te Go directly over DargM: when the ., . 00 d' ignore the forces of change." IOns 0 0 80m" g e se. u ml e-o· e·toa m era. v. Sovj'" pl." .... a"""-red. He ~:d Union S lltLre 1 - man Ip' 
tbls research must and wJ)) all John B. Connally, ltl,arded as a "" .... ""............ I 

AN ISTIMATID 250,000 to 300,- 00. The conquest oC space must conservative, rode I.n the motor. they opened fire without warning. lomatl' mi' '[on to t l' Congo. 
000 persons greeted him when he and wlll go ahead." cade here with President and Mrs. First accounts bad .ald the plano Members of the mission were BC· 
arrived. Earlier, tho u 8 a 0 d S Kennedy's text for his appear. Kennedy. strayed over Soviet soil, was chal- cused of subversion. 
cheered him and his wile, Jac· 8Ilce at Brooks had a distinctly CONNALLY did not Invite thll lenged and flew back to Iran. Premier Cyrllle Adoula added, 
qucline, in San Antonio. But there nonpartisan flavor. The President senator to an Austin reception hun. Reports from the area said the however. that the expulsion does 
was little evidence that Demo- plane caught fire and CJ:ploded. ' " 
cratic party workers had turned I.e=v=e=n =1=n=vl=ted:::;;=th=e:::;;R=ep;;u=b=li=ca=n=, =in=o=r=io:::g=th=e=P=res=id:;.:eO;.:t=F=r=id=a:::y=n=lg;;b=I=. ; I P esumably the pilot balled out. not mean a break 10 diplomatiC reo 
on the steam to organize mam·" ~e incident could not have latlon with 1110 cow. lie said his 
moth welcomes. come at a worse time for the ~- government would consider the 

The factional infighting was Councl·1 Resolves To Drop viet Union. For yesrs it has been credentials of any new diplomalJl 
pointed up here in protocol con· tryi", to woo Iran away from the the Soviet Union might send. 
fusion involving Vice President Un~ted States, which gives t~is Adoula's order, I ucd Thursday. 
Lyndon B. Johnson and Sen. Ralph L • f S t nahon economlc and military BId. 
W. Yarborough, the senJor Texas atln rom acramen s Iran Is a member of the anU-Com- followed the arrest Tuesday of two 
senator. Johnson and Yarborough munist Central Treaty Organiw· Soviet diplomats on their relurn 
have had differences over man· tion. from n e I g h b 0 r ing 'Bra~aville, 
agement 01 the party in Texas. VATICAN CITY LfI- The Vatican Ecumenical Councll Thurs- RELATIONS between Iran and wbere lhey were said to have made 

Harris County Democratic om- day approved a motion to replace Latin with modern languages the Soviet Union bad improved reo contact with antigovernment exiles. 
cials announced shortly before the in Roman Catholic sacraments such as baptism, Holy Commu- cently. Brezhnev Is making ',is They were carrying documents, 
presidential party arrived from nJon, marriage and extreme unction. state visit to Iran to press the So- officials said, proving "irrefut3b· 
San Antonio that Johnson and Approval of the use of modern languages in lhe sacraments viet case for cloaer relation . Iy" that tbey had been in contact 
Yarborough would ride in the came a day after the council wound up work on a similar pro- In his lpeech to Parliament, with a government in exile op-
same limousine in the 12-mile vision allowing for use of vernacular in parts of the Ma s. How- Brezhnev praised the shah fot posed to Adoula. 
motorcade to the downtown area. ever, Latin was ordered retained in the cannon, or heart, of the giving assurances that 00 forelgn THE PREMIER said he bad giv· 

m i s ~ II e bases - prCl!umably en orders for Ule release of the 
At the last minute, the vice Mass - the consecration of bread and wine, plus the prayers American _ wfll be permItted on two Soviet officials, Boris Varon. 

president and Mrs. Johnson en· just before and after. the soil of Iran. in, embassy counsellor and Yuri 
tered tbe motorcade's second car; The provisions covering both w11l take effect when Pope Paul Miakotnykh, emba sy press at. 
Yarborough and Thomas entered VI promulgates the complete schema on worftllp, or liturgy. as Swisher To Face tache. 
the tbird. the council's firsl decree, probably next week. In New York. a U.N. spokes. 

Yarborough earlier had ridden The decree will allow nalional and regional bishops' confer· Sentence Today man said word had been received 
in the presidential plane from ence to authorize replacement of Lalin in their areas al their from the Congo that the Soviet 
Washington to San Antonio. It has owu discretion. Latin has been used for sacraments and Mass DES MOINES III _ State Rilp. diplomats had been released. U.N. 
been no secret that Kennedy since the third century, when it replaced Greek in the Western Scott Swisher of Iowa City, vet. Secretary·General U Thant made 
hopes, during his three days in part f th Ch ch eran Democratic state legislator. is a strong appeal lo Adoula a.~king 

SOVIET OPFICIALS reported a 
SQvlet correspondent also bad been 
arre ted. They ldentllied him as 
B nik Beknazar-Juzbachev of the 
Soviet NOV08t1 n WI ageney. He 
was 6eized by police in his ho~ 
room Wednesday nlgbt. Adouia 
said ordera Cor his reloase also 

have been "Iven. 
The expulsion order was th sec· 

ond in three years against Soviet 
mlsion to tbe Congo. On Sept. 16, 
1980, Soviet and Czech diplormlts 
were erpclled arter Maj. Gen. Jo
seph Mobutu seized power from 
lertist Premier Patrice Lumumba. 

Today's News Briefly 
BYRNES DI!!FI!!NDS ETHICS - In a choked voice, Rep. John W. 

Byrnes defended on the noor of the House the ethics of a blghly profit
able tock transaction. The Wlscon in Republican pledged Thursday 
to sell hi shares in a Milwaukee mortgage insurance firm, Slares that 
leaped tenfold in value Bince Byrne bought them in 1960. He said he 
would give all the original purchase price to a scholarship fund in bis 
bome town of Green Bay, although convinced the purcbase was com
pletely ethical. 

• • • 
MORE SILVIR DOLLARS - The sUver dollar may be back In 

style officially next year. The Administration asked Congrelll Thurs
day Cor funds to manufacture the large COiDS for the first time in 28 
years. The 50 milion coins caUed for in the appropriation Is just about 
the number that the public has bought from Trea ury stocks this year 
and more Ulan twice the number reaching the public annually for the 
past five years. 

• • • 
AFL·CIO BACKS PORTERS The AFUlO executive council 

said In New York Thursday " It is a national disgrace" that one union 
still must fight to lIet a 4o-hour we k wbll the rest of labor ~klf a 
cut to 35 hours. 11te council, headed by AFUIO President George 
Meany, pledged full backing to the Brolherhood oC Sleeping Car Por
ters If a strike becomes necosSry to cul its present 48-bour week. 

Texas, to soothe friction between o ' e ur . he scheduled to appear in Federal him to give the Russians diplo-
liberal and conservative factions. The Iitutgy schema chapter on changes in t I18craments Court here this afternoon for sen. malic protection and immunity. COMMON MARKET WINS _ An independent panel of experts 

received a final approval vole of 2,107 to 35. I lied lencing on charges of failing to In Moscow, the Soviet govern. leaned In favor of the European Common Market on Thursday in an 

• • • 

Sweet Serenade 
Hits Sour Note 

In laying aside for the time being the dec arat ons a m file federal Income tax returns. ment officially protested the de. arbitration move aimed at ending the 17.monlh-old chicken war with 
at encjing anti-Semitism and affirming regiliou8 freedom, the Swisher, 44, pleaded guilty to a tenlion of the two men in a nole the United States. Nevertheless, the U.S. Government accepted the 
council lehl weigbt to reports that the two declarations mlgbt be lour-count indictment wben he ap- banded by Foreign Minister An- panel's finding. The five-man panel, appointed by the General Agree-
removed from a Christian unity schema in which they are now peared in court at Davenport Oct. drel A. Gromyko to the Congolese ment on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) ~id the amount of damage to U.S. 
separate chapters. 31. charge d'affaires. The note de· trade with West Germany should be based on an average of $26 mil-

Three weeks ago, Sue Lane, Al, The action came after three straight da)'s of open discus- U.S. Dist. Atty. Donald Wine manded the immediate release of G 'AAk th t f U S ul
l
-, 

Des Plaines, m., decided to try sion on tbe floor of St. Peter's Basllica over whether Jews and said Swisher admitted that be did the diplomats and punishment of lion annually. West ermany wv . more a.n 80 per cen 0 , . po "1 

to satisfy a unique Rhetoric as- religious liberty belong in a document dealing wilh Christians. not fl e tax returns or t e our e po ce 0 I respons or I '1 ( h f th li U'clals ible i exports to the Common Market before that trade group raised its 
Years from 1957 through 1960. their "savage treatment." tarlUs. aignment by selling a double ser· '=====::::::::=====::=============::!.:.~~~~~~:::~~:::._.....:.~::-.::::~:.::==::-. ___ -===-________ ...,,-__________ _ 

enade. 
Her assignment was to find a 

product. sell and deliver it. And 
sbe successfully sold a double ser
enade to Bob Shaw, Ai, Toledo. 

The problem arose when she and 
seven other Burge girls attempted 
to deliver the product Thursday 
night. The group which WII stand
ing below Shaw's window in the 
soutbwest corner of t he Quad 
courtyard had hardly begun when 
Sbaw threw a studylamp beanf 
on tbem. 

Quadsmen flocked to their win· 
dows wbile another estimated 100 
testdents gathered around the 
group in the courty,rd. 

, Senators Call It 'Mess'-
• 

JFK's' Legislative Program Is Blasted 
WASHINGTON (AP) facts will show it," gress is a censure of the Demo- session should open somewhat ~ 

• President Kennedy got a Dirksen said, "In the final an- era tic party and 01 the lack of er than Jan. 3, !If Congress has 
alysls, it Is President Kennedy's presidential leadership." done 10 the past. 

EVERITT M. DIRKSEN 
'Paltwlnt I...... II, Whitt H", .. ' 

thorough raking over Thurs
day by Republican congies
<sional leaders who , said his 
"legislative program is in a 
mess" and he can blame his 
own mismaDI,ement and blund. 
ers. 

Senate GOP leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of Illinois complained of 

own mismanagement of bia leg- Dirksen and Halleck lore Into Dirksen accu&ed Keanedy of two 
\slative program that bas kept 
Congress in session since last Keonedy with prepared statements major blunden. 
January and everybody in Waab- and in reply to questions at their "First," Dirksen &aid, ''he pro
ington knows It." weekly news conference whicb is posed that taxea be cut while be 

Rep. Charles A. Halleck of Indl· known HI "The Ev and Charley increased federal deficit spending. 
ana, the party's House leader, said Show." This unprecedented proposal not 
the Kennedy regime "adda up lID only met heavy opposition in Con-
almost total fallure for wbat lID- Halleck said he Is opposed to gress, but reliable samples of pub-
doubtedly will be known as the the Democratic leadership's an- lic opinion showed the American 
three empty yean." nounced plan to recess Congress people were also opposed to a tax 

"a faltering effort DOW under way "With the Democrats In control ovet the Christmas and New cut without a cut in llpending." 

CHARLES A. HALLECK 
'''"'"- Imply Y .. n" 

70 Percent 
Cured; Humans 
May Benefit 

Government Doctor 
Reports Men Being 
Tested with New Find 

CHICAGO (AP ) - The first 
cure of cancer - related acute 
leuk mia in experimental an
imals by combined treatment 
with chemicals and radiatioo 
was reported by a Government 
r archer Thur day. 

Dr. Ralpb E. JoblllOll, leIIlor III
vestillator at. the Nat.IonaI c~ 
I",tilute, Bethesda, Md .• laid • 
obtained cures in 70 per cent of a 
&rouP of mice given leukemia -
suppressing drugs and tben irradi
ated (x-ra)'ed) in the braID aDd 
along the spinal colUlllJl. 

"If as Indicated by uperlmeDtal 
and cllnJcal experJence the central 
nervous system I. In IOIIIe patJeDta 
the only reservoir of the few re
mainin, leukemia eeIlJ followiq 
remission Induction with ebemo
therapy, the posaiblilty of cure III 
acute leukemia exlttt todaf b1 
means of the combined approach," 
be said. 

SO FAR THIRI Is 110 Imon 
cure for the blood diseue, wbIc:b 
strikes children priDctJalb'. fte 
American Cancer Soclet)' estimates 
there will be 17,000 new leukemia 
victims next year, with 14,000 
deaths. 

Dr_ Job IlIOn uid, 10 an Inter· 
view and talk at a conveatJOIl of 
the Radiological SocIety of N«th 
America. thal the combined treat
ment has been IItarted 011 a lew 
human patienlJl in the lllst lew 
weeks. He said they have suffered 
no undue ill effeetl. 

LlUKIMIA Ia a caneeroua c0n
dition of the blood·produclng or· 
gans, and can be muted for a 
few months up to three years with 
such dru8S as the steroids aDd 
other' powerful chemical.. How
ever, recurrence Is inevitable aDd 
the patlenl dies. 

U-2 Cockpit 
Empty; Pilot 
May Be Alive 

KEY WEST, Ji'la. !II - The 
wreck of a U2 plane was found 
11tursda)' on the bottom of the 
Gulf of Mexico. But III cockplt 
was empty, keepiq allve a falDt 
hope that the pilot, Capt. Joe G, 
Hyde Jr., of ~ GraDP, GI., 
mlghl somehow han aurvlved the 
crash. 

Presumably returnlng from • 
mission over Fidei Castro'. Cam
munist Cuba, the hlgh.fb'iDI re
connaissance aircrllt vanlabed 
suddenly lrom rlllar ICOpet Wed
nesday. IIOIIIe 40 mUes nor1Inrest 
of Key West and 110 mOes north of 
the Cuban coast. 

It wu there that debrIa was 
sightecl Thuraday mom.iJJI by the 
searchln, Cout Guard cutter 
Nemesla. Divera c:oIIfirmed that the 
pilot W81 not In u.e wrecka..,. 

Both tbe DefeOle Department In 
Washington and the Strate«ic: AIr 
CoJDllllllld headquartera at OmUa, 
Neb.. said there ftI no evIdeJIce 
that the sleet, ooe-maa pI8JIe 
which fly. at alUtudes of more tbaa 
'15,000 feet. bad met with boIWe 
action over Cuba. 

There was no COIMIeDt from \be 
Cuban radio beyond the bare .... 
t10n that the plane, "wbIch mICIIt 
have been 011 reconnalslaace .e
t1vittea oyer Cuba," had crubed, 
presumably becaUII ol "a medI
anJcal fault." 

The UI broke ~ '
the DeWS In May I., wbeII Pi ... 
cia Gary Powm wu IIbot MIl 
oyer the Soviet Unkla. 

Before Miss Lane and her group 
had completed their fifth selec· 
tion "Hard, Ain't It Hard," James 
Ashton, E4. Quadrangle head coun
selor appeared and told them they 
did not bave permission from the 
Office of Student Affairs and they 

AVIATION AGRIIMENT-
by apologlats for the White House of the White Bouse IIJId every p- Year's holiday, come back for Sine Second be said, had the Presi. 
to blame Conerlllll." It will fall, ernmeat agency IIJId with a two- Die adjourrun~nt Jan. I and start dent kept a eampalgn promise to 

SUMMIT MEETING- It was the U2 wIIicb lint ... 

would bave to leave. 
Tbey did and the crowd diaper .. 

ed with the belp of several Quad 
adVisers. 

AMMAN III - Jordan signed an 
avlaUon a&reement with Saudi 
Arabia this week providing for 
regular air tervlce between the 
two Middle Eastern countries. 

he said, declaring: to-one majority in the Senate and the new. sessIon .. Jan. 3 II the submit major civil leglalation in 
" and a three-to-oae majority in the Collllt.itution llpecifles. 1961, ''new civil rights lltatutes 
The blame lies squarely 011 HOUle of Representatives, Mr. Halleck laid adjournment llhould would have been on the books 

the White House doorstep and any Kennedy can have no aUbi ," MaJ- be put through before Congress before demonstrations and vio
reasonable exami1l8tion of the leck said. "Any censure of Con· quits for Cbristmas aDd the 196j lence were ever precipitated:' 

KINGSTON III - A IIUIIlmit firmed the prellllCt ol SoYIet WI
meeting of the beads of govern- liatic mlulle. In Cuba aDd ~ 
ment of Jamaica, TrinJdad-Toba,o, on the blockade and tile U.S.-8crriet 
Brilish Guiana and BarbadOl II to showdown III I ~ that bid 
be held in Jamaica Jan. 12, it was thratened to cut the world iMo 
reported, __ . _ _ _ ._ nuclear war. ___ • ___ ._ 

. . 
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. AND COMMENT 
~,- . 

, . '. AriseJ Smite down the Shaff Plan. 
Vote NO Bee. 3 

FRIDAY, NOV. 22,1963 Iowa City, Iowa 

l'HE SHORT MAN irom South Viet Nam made good 
seose when he spoke in Cedar Rapids Wednesday. The 
~~ dlence m Coe College Auditorium was probably 
as impressed by Tran Van Chuong's personality as by what 
he said: his affection for Americans was as apparent in how 
he spoke as well as in wha.t he sllid. 

But the conten~ of ~ lecture, presented lOgically and 
articulately, certainly must be making an impression upon 
ill M.!l ricaos who' have hea~d him in his cross-country 
~e series. 

His arguments on fore~gn aid were practical and pain
fully j~ckl: the United States isn't giving enough aid in 
the right way to the right people. If the new South Viet
naw~e Gpvernment isn't given strOllg support from the 
United Slates, they will lose the war against the North 
yie~ames~, ,,:ho are receiving carefully administered aid 
from the Red Chinese. If South Viet Nam falls to the Com
~ts! Southeast Asia will go quietly, with a minimum of 
rlSS~tance; C~mbodia, Laos, Thailand, Malaysia, and Indo
nesia don'~ ~v~ the seasoned armies, the strong govern
!DCnts, IlIJd the popular resistance to communism that are 
essen~ to successful guerilla warfare. 

He IOOffed at the altruistic motiva tion for much U.S. 
aid - probably to the dismay of much of his audience. 
~any. ~Jca~ f~lll a certain guilt Jlbout their affluence, 
knowinl that p~ple are starving in the rest of the world; 
~d . foreign aid to stop some of the starving makes some 
~f lis feel more comfortable w,th our luxury. We happen 
to 'think. such humanitarian motives are not so naively 
~icidal'! as Dr. Chuong implied, lind they no doubt do 
,inake some hiends for us - a bonus benefit of ''humanHa
ri~~' ~id which he did not cover in his lecture. 

~~I\l!lEs the solution to American "wariness" of foreign 
~id ilies in separating our nobler foreign aid goals from the 
~dJy pr~ctical. CIa sify the type of foreign aid we ar 
giViDg South Viet Nam as tlle "defense aid" that it is. 

: ,if.Americans realize some of the "foreign aid" they are 
l'W~b.ttip.g with their tax money is an important part of 
~,~~mesti~ d(lfense, they may be Jess wary of contri
b't'tTng. . - Dean MilL9 

No taxes for grants 
,{REASQRY DEJ,>ARTMENT and Internal Revenue 

Sentice offi<:ials are meeting with college and university 
representa~ves to work out new guideline for taxing 
fenoWSbips and scholarships given to U.s. college students. 
T4~ r~ult may be a tax-exempt status for all such. grants. 

~t ~ ~me th~t something is done to clear up the 1954 
~e, which requires students to pay income tax on fellow
ships for part-time jobs such as teaching or practicl\l re
search. Exempted under the code we~e specific case~ 'Yhere 
~e' ~or~ ipvo~ved led to the award of a degree. 

Two r~nt cases have pointed up the need for a clear
er poV y.. One was the Bhalla case at New York University 
w~e e, studeljt was given a fellowship for working on an 
Army Signal Corps research project. The other was the 
Spruch case, where a Vanderbilt University student re
ceived similar ai~. In both cases the state tax courts held 
that · ~e students did not h!\ve to pay income tax on the 
fellows¥ps. 

()ff:~all s~id ~~ ruling would apply to such ca:.es 
until neVi tax l~gislatlon is completed and proposed to 
P9\lpess. As a result, hundreds of suits pending against 
Sludents who have refused to pay income tax on such 
grants have been dropped. 
. 'l1I", inv~tigators are DOW attempting to clarify what is 
~afY work for st\ldeJlts working toward a degree. 

Good. A more explicit code will benefit le!1itimate , b . 0-

stu~~ts, X c1o$ing 100.elio1es for those who are not. 
-The Minnesota Daily 
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. RL!ssion grQup- was 'universally caplivating~ 
By ANNE HARTL~Y 

The time and place were unmlstakaoly 1963 and the Uiawest, 
. more sP!!clfically Wednesday evening, Nov. 20. at ~e Iowa 
Memorial Union. The orchestra was a noteworthy expo~ of the 
Soviet Union and the result of a conscious effort on t)1e part of 
ill director to recreate an 18th century instru· 
mental idea. The musical compositions evoked 
tII.e 18th and 20th centuries in turn. The sound, 
however, was universalJy captivating. 

Conductor Rudolf Barsbai of the Moscow 
Chamber Orcheslra is justifiably proud of the 
group of twenty-or-so young musicians he or· 
ganized in 1955 and has fashioned into an instru
ment capable of great flexibility and the finest 
precision. Barshai conducts in a grand manner 
and is quite successful in eliciting from the .. 
orchestra his carefully concocted intepretations.MRS. HARTLEY 

MOZART'S SYMPATHY in major. K. 201, was the only 
one of the four compositions on the program to use wind instru. 
ments in addition to the basic group of strings. It is an early 
symphony and was composed when Mozart was still at Salzburg. 
In this symphony much is made of essentially simple material 
and the effect is characteristically Mozartean in lyricism and 

charm. The orchestra achieved a remarkable sense of unity in 
eaCh o[ the four movements, an example of Baribai's -sklllfUl 
handllng of transitions and the balance of minute details . 

Mozart lovers, and those who came with ears primed for an 
exquisite evenilli, were undoubtedly dismayed by the restless· 
ness and appl\rent indifference of many in the large audience. 
The concert was well on its way before a respectful silence was 
achitv!ld, although $Ome .mem~rs of the Chorus of Coughers per· 
sisted untJl the firth and final encore. The orchestra has per
fected a technique of the "barely audible beginning," and It was 
unfortunate that most instances of this were lost in the rustle. 

Most notable was the loss of the first five measures of the 
second movement of the Bartok Divertimento in F major. Bartok 
calculated here an effect of restraint which gets out of hand. 
The chromatic melodies and murmuring accompaniment played 
by muted strings give way to sharp. strident chords and jagged 
rhythms. The Divertimento is a masterpiece for string sonorities 
and effects, and was masterfully executed by the ensemble. 

WlTH PROIC~lEV'S "Vision Fugitives" comes the notion 
that the music we have been ~earing was chosen and performed 
a!I a means to an end : the fume and success of the Moscow 
Chamber Orchestra and its conductor. From this set of twenty 
sbort pieces for the plano. fifteen were presented in an imagina-

tive and surprisingly successful arrangement for strings by 
Barsha!. It proved once again that the ensemble was impeccable 
and that the conductor'arranger knew what he wanted and how 
to get it. But what about Prokofiev and his composition? It seems 
that there is no good reason for this transformation. There Is a 
wealth of music written for this combination and number of in· 
struments. Besides, this composition is in the repertoire ot a not 
inaccessible Instrument - the piano. 

VIVALDI'S CONCERTO In B minor for four violins and 
orchestra restored an 18th century flavor In the program, and 
with the encores. displayed the real meat of the small orchestra's 
repertoire. For those who enjoyed the matchless, poised per
formance of this Concerto by the LUcerne Festival Strings last 
March, Wednesday night's performance was perhaps sligbtly dis
appointing. At the end it seemed that a duty had been adequately 
performed, not that a delight had been savored. 

In short, the enthusiastic audience can be thankful that 
Iowa City was included on the orchestra's successful U.S. tour. 
The audience beard a group of excellent musicians moulded into 
a responsive ensemble and perfectly controlled by an imaginative 
conductor. Whether or not certain musical ideals seem to suffer 
in such a virtuosic display, it is a joy to witness an assemblage 
of such rarely combined attributes,.: 

i:;esson of Cuba: fisk of deterrent policy ~ '" 
( 

By RALPH MCGILL 
"Lessons of Cuba" is' one of the chapters in a 

book, "Dawn of a New Age" by Dr. Eugene Rabino· 
witch, founder and editor of The Bulletin of Atomic 
Physicists .t.UaiversJty of Chicago Pr~s) . 

!'Once again a totalitarian system showed one of 
its advantages - .capacity for re
treat, unhampered by public opin
ion," he wrote of the SovIet deci· 
sion to withdraw its nuclear mis· 
sUes when confronted with ultima· 
tum. 

Dr. Rabinowitch warns that the 
superficial lesson some people may 
(and did) draw (rom this experi
ence is that "the Soviet Union will 
always retreat when confronted 
with a real show of strength." Such a conclusion, 
the author-scientist says, is a half truth and, like 
all half truths, "is dangerous," 

THE REAL LESSON of Cuba 'is, he says, that 
it "showed the so·called equilibrium of mutual de
terrence is uncomfortably unstable even under tbe 

present conditions." It can be expected to become 
more so 'with time. Instead of simply resolving to 
stand fast in future confrontations, the United 
States should be argues, search for a new world 
policy that would make repeated convulsions of 
power politics between the two great nuclear 
powers less likely, if not elirpinate them altogether. 

This, of course. is precisely what President Ken
nedy has been attempting to do. It bas not been 
easy because of the politi<:al forces in the country 
that ~ist any attempt to avoid convulsions of 
power Pollpcs i$ weakness and that a show of 
strength, as in October 1962, is aU the policy that 
is needed. Senator Goldwater, for example, publicly 
asks for a policy 01 ·"brinkmanshlp' I - thl\t Is, 
taking the country to the edge of war in the belief 
the enemy l\lways will back dowh. 

Dr. Rabinowitch, discussing the Cuban decision, 
noted that much was made of the difference be
tween offensive and defensive weapons. This would 
have been meaningful, he writes, if the Soviet 
weapons in Cuba ware intended to defend Cuba 
from an enemy of approximately equal power. How-

ever, they were not put there for this purpose but 
"as part of tbe Soviet strategic deployment in con
flict with the United States." In this context, he 
argues, "defensive and offensive" are not signifi· 
cant terms. 

In this lime of two major nuclear powers, "de· 
fense" has been replaced by "deterrence." . . . 
Capacity to bring destruction to the enemy's 
country has taken the place of capacity to repulse 
attack on one's own country. 

"THE DISTINCTION that does bave meaning," 
says Dr. Rabinowitch, is the one between Clrst· 
strike and second·strike weapOns. Weapomi openly 
deployed and susceptible to annihilation by the 
enemy who strikes first can be used only as first· 
strike weapons. Second·strike weapons are hidden 
or protected so that they cannot easily be destroyed 
and can remain available for a retaliatory strike. 

Dr. Rab41owitch's conclusion about Cuba is, 
of course, that rea child by President KennedY and 
met by him with historic firmness . Many llBrsons, 
especially Europeans, believe the Kennedy decision, 

and the resultant removal of missiles have been 
one of the most meaningful diplomatic strokes of 
our time. The rockets in Cuba were "typical first 
strike weapons." 

Why were they there? 
Dr. Rabinowitch says that the Soviet leaders 

must have felt their present "first strike capacity 
to be in urgent need of a boost." He does not be
lieve the U,S.S.R. presently is capable of carrying 
out a nuclear first strike of the scope necessary to 
prevent a killing second strike by this country. 

HAVING FAILED to fix the weapons in Cuba. 
Dr. Rabinowilch believes Ule Soviets will resi¥n 
themselves to continuing for a while the diplomatic 
war under the conditions of a one-sided first strike 
threat. 

The Cold War does continue. 
It will be no favor to the peoples at the United 

States and Russia, or to mankind in general, if a 
search {or policy to make repeated convulsions of 
power and "brinkmanship" less likely is not vigor
ously pushed. 

(DIstributed 1963 by The lIoll Syndicate. Inc,) 
(AU RlCllts Reierved) 
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We almost co(;!ght;.Q "jewel thief . , ·THE' t~ST LAUGH 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTO~ - We read with 
interest of the other day about 
Mrs. Jack Benny's jeWel robbery 
at the Hotel Pierre in New York. 
Police Commissioner Mi(;hael 

Murphy revealed for the first hopes of catching the jewel 
time that Mrs. Benny and other thieves in action. 
per son a lit i e s had been ap- It so hap~ we'ye been sitting 
proached hy the Police Depart· on, the story {or montf1s, but we 
ment for permission to stake out were sworn to ~E\creCY by the 
detectives in adjoining suites In Polk:e Depar~ent. Now that 

------------------------ . Cwnrnissioner Murphy has reo 
"Il!lmA 'Jf vonn , lH!1 ' ''. n UI~ tHe strategy we' no ldnger ., I .t ,/ 

"Just a few more, to make stlre you don't get carried aU)fJt/ 

1 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUL~ETIN .. 

(eel under obligation to remain 
silen~. 

Last spring we t()Ok ollr wife to 
New York for a ~ew days and 
check~ it:\to Ute 
Hotel 'Drake. a 
ver}1 {lInCY 
boarding {t 0 use 
on Park Avenue. 
We were in the 
ro a m no more 
than a (ew min· 
utes whel1 tW9 
det~ctlves 1\ n d 
the m an age r 

, cam~ up. One of , 
the d et e ctives BUCHWJI,LD 

was carrying a heaVY black 
satchel. 

THE DETECTIVES explained 
that 9U~ ~name had appeared on 
a list of 'arrivals in New York 
City and they · W~re under the im· 
pression the thief or thieves were 
working from this list. They want
ed to know whether they could in· 
stall a buzzer under the rug and 
stake out two men in the next 
room. Whenever we went out the 
detectives would ait for some· 
one to stell on the rUi. ~erhaps 
in this way they would get their 
man. 

"Why would they want to get 
intp our room?" our wife asked. 

"For your jewels," the detec· 
tive replied. 

Our wife started to laugh. 
"What jewels?" 

"Don't you have any jewels at 
all?" the detective wanted to 
Imow. 

"1 have my gold wedding ring," 
our wif~ said. "Should '1 leave it 
on the dresser?" 

"toIO, that won't be necessary," 
tl\e aetec;tive said. 

"She's got lots of jewels," we 
said angrily. " e just don't talk 
about them." 

"I should hope not," oUr wife 
said. "What can you really say 
about rhinestones?" 

The detectives and the man· 
ager stood up. "Perhaps It won't 
be necessary to stake out your 
room after all. Thank you for 
Y\lur coopj!ration." And all three 
at them f aIked 9ut. 

We were so humiliated we im
mediately went out to a jewelry 
shop and bought a $150 string of 
pearls. 

When we got back t~ the room 
we showed them to our wife who 
said. "Tbey're beautiful. rl} wear 
them tonight l!> the theater." 

"You can't," we said. "I 
h()ugbt them to leave in the 
room when we iO out." 

BEFORE SHE could protest 
we called the Pollce Department 
and told the captain on duty, "I 
just bought my wife a priceless 
pearl necklace and I was wonder
ing if you would send over tWo 
detectives to watch them wbile 
we go to the theater." 

"I'm sorry." the captain re
plied. "All our men are tied up 
watching Sophia Loren." 

"That's a fine thing," we said. 
"We bring expensive jewelry to 
New York and we can't even get 
police protection." 

"Why don't you put them in the 
hotel s~fe? " thll cl\Ptain wanted 
to know. 

"What in the hell fun is that?" 
ic) 

Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

By ~NN WITT&. 
Helen Reicb enters into the tiff between the 

two sm Ypung Democrat c1uhs. Her motto j~: 
"Speak softly and carry a hig lips{ick." 

• t • 
DEFINITION OF URBAN RENEWAL: 

Moving the slums from on~ side of the River 
to the other. " 

• • • 
"Days of Wine and Roses" arll here tor 

eith(!r Michigan State or Illinois. Looks like it's 
3.2 beer and pretzels again for SUlowans on 
New Years's Day. 

~~I 11"III,I:IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIII",UDrI,III:IIUl lmRhdIlllIUUI'1III1I1I1il1URNllliIiIiUIUlllln:llIllUIUIIDPIrmIUIUmlnnn:mmlll:n:llllrUlimll II l11lfllnllllU';\' ~ -------"- -------:----------.,--.~.j. 

Lett~rs t~ the edjtpr-

Iowan criticized 
for SARE coverag~ 

To the Editor: 
There has been a conspicuous 

absence in the pages of The 
Daily Iowan of thoughtful , con
sistent reporting and editorializ· 
ini on the vital issues that should 
concern us as students - peace 
and disarmame~~, social justicE1, 
civil Uberties, and what is per
haps the immediate overriding is· 
sue : civil rights. 

Student movements dealing 
with civil rights - both on the 
local and national level - have 
not been given even minimal 
coverl\ge in the OJ. For instance, 
what is being done by students 
elsewhere? (The "On Other ~am
puses" column could be trans· 
formed to serve functions such as 
these, instead of just adding to 
tbe barrage of trivia already dl· 
rected at us. I mean, everybody 
likes to hear about a good panty 
raid , but . . ) 

Many of us working with the 
Student Association for Racial. 
Equality have been disgusted b1 
the failure of the DI to adequate· 

.' 

ly publicize its meetings and tic· 
tivlties. Tuesday night SARE . , 
took a most significant and con· 
sequencial step forward by votinl • 
to attempt to affiliate With ,the 

. Stuck:nt Non·violent Coordinating ' 
Committee. This was pending for 
over ~ month with no more than 
one sentence in tbe DI. 

SARE's curfent Book Driye is 
perhaps the most relevant proj
ect undertaken by any orgalliza
tipn at sur. but again, no pub
licity. This should have front-
page coverage. I • 

(I University Ealendar University Bulletin Board 

When one considers the amount . 
of space devoted to the YOUD/I 
Democrats petty political squab
bles, "BunaBs," Greeks, etc .• It 
is obvious the DI has utterly 
foiled in its responsibility to re
poH on significant 'stodent actlv· 
ities. We uk "Why?" 

(After all, gentlemen. The Iowa 
Defender oruy comes out ooce a 
week . It can't do everythIng.! 

Friday. November 22 
7 p.m. - International Center 

AiSociation Discussion . Gr,ouf -
syinposium on "The fUblic 1m
ag\! of Awerlca Abroad." Inter
natloriaI Center, 219 North Clin· 
ton. Public invited. 
.8 I p.m. - . Pro(e~sor Oscar 
Bro~eer will gi.ve a public lecture 
under the allspIces of the Iowa 
Society of the Archaeological In
stitute in Sbambaugb Auditorium. 

Saturday. Novem_ 23 
1:30 p.m. - FootbaJJ: Notre 

Damq 
II P.IO. - Union Board Post· 

G8Jlle'Dance. Rlver Room Union. 
Sunday, Nov.mber 24 

, p.m. !!. Iowa String QUartet 
ConceIt Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Noyember 25 
8 p~m. :... Humanities Society 

Lecture: ' "OIl the Persistence of 
MusIC as Number," Professor 
Eugene Helm, auditorium, Art 
BuIldfDl. . .... 

.:10 'II.m. - CoIle,e of Medi
clIIe: DoD' W. F!'awcett, M. D., 
Hersey' Proteudr of I\nltol11)' , 
Harvard ¥edlcal ScI100J. 

Sunday, Decem_ 1 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "Provincial France." 
Edward Lark, Macbride Audito
rium. . 

Monday, Dec.m~r 2 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball: South 

Dakota. 
Wednesday, Dec.".., 4 

8 p.m. - University Concert 
Course: Ruggiero ~ccl, violin, 
Main Lounge,IMU. . 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "lfamlet:~ 

Prlday Decern1Itr , 
8 p,m. - UnlverailY fteatr. 

Production: "Hamlet." 
• p.m. - Faculty Cotaeert, 

Chamber music, North ~r. 
sal Hall, Mu~l,c B~ dJnl, 

Sa~rdaYI ~"r l' 
10 a.r;n. - PIUU~ X.l'~ 

M.D., Yale tJ~vel'Sity, "~2S 
Studi~." PsycnYPlthlC p.t:~. 
1p.m.-S~: 
~ p."l. -:: OsIora' owhop, 

Macbride Aud,!toHdm, .' ...•• 
8 p,m.' ..:. 'Ulilversil)'. Thtatq 

PrOducUon: "Hlarilet."· ." 

ulllverllty .a~" ... "' netlce. MUIt be Nell ..... at The Dal'y ,o.an office. __ ,., c_,nle .. 
tlon. C.nt.!~ noon of the .y befo ... .pulll, .. tl",. They MUst be trped .nd sI,,,.d fly .n .ftlll' 
• , office, or t 0'1a"I .. 11on Il0ll1li pUllicIlecI. l'urely _III hllICfIiIM ar. not .11,l1li' for thlt 
-'Ion. 

ITUDINTS wlshlne Interviews 
With the National Girl Scouts rep. 
resentatlves lie ~v, 25 ahould noU. 
fy the EpucaUonal Placelllent Of. 
lice, ClO3. Ea~ • 

PROP. O'C"_ IRON.IIt. Inlerna
tlonally famous • ...,haeolollst of 
Corinth. Greec!!. the American 
School of C1 ... U:ai Studies In Ath
ell§; a.nd ~e tlnlvera~ 01 Chicago wm. talt 011 the lub ct "DlgKhll 
For !rmlIUOIl" In A Scllaell,l!r 
Hall 1:30 P.m· FrI AYI Nov. 22. 
TbOI \ will be Informl, with opo 
~rtUhltJ ~r fluesttOOI and dllcU. 
&!,on . 

.UND"V UCUATIOII HOUn 
TIle .... ldboule will ~ OIM!' tor 

:J:V1~·tci~;.~;r~ 
R ~:~liM~I;;";;&eut 
~!~.All Qem. WW be avalltble 
~~Q~U'" 

"AMIL Y NITI_ .t the Fleldhou. 
'or the nnt .m ... r will .. held 
ftoaI 7:11 . p.m. to US P.ID. Oct. 
II; 1IbI. D. &.e. n an. Ali . • and 
~m ataIb:t "cullt :: W' .. ~ datal~. NmIaoo 

~~a:~ 
:;'!f~ ~ ir~1 I!r 

_~IT IIICIW .t .... QuIId Glller1, 
111M' CllntOilI OpeDinC Group 

Sbow of palntlnl. print., lICulplure. 
cerami. and e!\IIDe~. Hour. .re 
3:30 p,m. to 5:" pJ\l. 81\4 8 p.m.· 
10 p.iIl. Monday t~o...':,~ __ satUJ'day. 
Open Saturclay mOI"DJllf" belorl 
110m. football lameL 

WOM.N·I ItICRI .. TION .. L IWI~ 

~~t, ~'::'b~~U:::'I~~; 
en'. GYIII poor .or ltudtDIIo -.. 
IIId facultJ wIY ••• 

INTlIt·V .. ItIiTY eH lll,-\ .. H 
PlLLOWIH"'. III Intert!enolDtna· 

:'c:w &!'.'Zy ot,. ~~~ :%.!; 
Cqo7.,.n~ Room of the Union ~ 
eenlkler .arJind ~"" of ..... , .. 
~'"reaI. AU ani elirdllll1 lDnted to 
.... Dd. • 

.... nm.n !DI1 be obtained '" 
!:IUlnl the YWCA office duriDI iba 
derllOOG at aUtO. 

'LAYN .. HTI of milled racrtll' 
lIoul .ctlvttle. for .tudent.. atan, 
faculty Uld their ...... VII lIalu 
at the FIeIdbo\lll!! each Tue.day 
and hlcIaJ' n1Irbt .rom 1:10 p ... to 
UO P". PrQv1c1a4 DO hQ1V8 yam! 
COlIte.t''' IdIedu1ed. /AdIaIlaIGD .., 
atudant or atall IQ ... rd., 
-~~ .. 

POLK D .. NC. CLUI meell ever,. 
Mondlly at 7:30 p.m. In the WOwell·. 
GYm. Evel'Yonll welcome. 

CHIIIITIAN ICI.NCI 0110 ..... 
IV. TION bolds a teatlmony mee!,", 
every Tue""av In CR I.. Rlv", Ron .... 
Union. It 7:15 p.m. Student •• 'acult,. 
and friends ani cordially invited to 
atland. 

'AItiNTS COO'U .. T'VI IAI..,. 
"TTING U"OUI. 'nIose Interelte4 
In lDembership thould can Mr., Van 
Atta at 7-534«. 1hose de~ alt· 
ters .hould call Mrs. Plrale. at 
8-l5M aIter 5 p.m. 

\IN'V .... TY LI.ltAlY HOOltll 
Jlqnday·Frldl)': T:So.J a,m.· Ilat1lJ' 
clay: 7:110 a,m.·10 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 
Jl.,m .• 2 l.m. Service Deaka: MondQ • 
nunclay: 8 1 ... ·10 p.m.; Friday Ind 
Saturday: • a.m . .s p.m.. 7·10 P ... 
(Reserve ellJ,\/); Sunday: U pm" 7· 
II p.m. (Relem Qn!y/. I'hotodupU. 
caUon: M'Qnday·i'rIday: 8,a.m." p ... : 
Jlondly·Thuraday: 8-10 p.m.: S.tur
day: ~ a.m. \!IIW 800II, .. P.m.1 
SUllcIa7: U p.m. 

law .. M.MO_IAL UNION HOURII 
Caleterle OJNln u:SO ~.1II .·1 .II.II!, 
lIond.tUi'daY: U:.' P.IiI., JIoD. w·p i 11;30 1.m.·l:30 P .... SUllo 
daJ. Id .... th.r ROOni .11 , 
• .... 10: .. p.lll' .• lIonclaJ''nIU~;.1 

eY~~~:i' 1~~'1' _~.·fi~~ 
ifoifl:0n .rea open ... ·11 P;a: 

~t, .• ~~ ' .. ". Iii .... .....,. 

, 
Ed $pan",ul, Al 

. 222 E. Marie .. St • 

Criticizea critic 
, "II • , 

called 'canny' 
To tha EdltDr: 

A. an enforced subsoriber to 
your !!U{ious publicatiOn, I ' feel 
impelk\d to ej)q)er to the defense 
of Mr. Preston. 

Mr. Prl!ston's atlackers h.ve 
suue$ted that a reyjewer bas a 
moral obligation to subslalltlate 
each of his critical jud~ 
each time he voices one of theln. 

The tact is, their iinplied mor, 
ality is ' a pretext. They have a 
perfect right to defend a piece, 
or meretricious tripe, but not, 
certainly, from a posiUon t~e, 
have previously abdicated by de· 
fault. 

Mr. Preston swipes me III be· 
ing agile, canny and honest. He 
Is a fii/lter. He is out to nd tile 
merely pretentlons, to spike ~ 
p~oney. I 18)' let him '0 It. He Ii 
pr lIcti,cally aU W' need. ' I 

Howard Warn." 0 
711 W. IIntll! It, 

, ( 
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ROTC Names 
17. Students 
IDistinguishedl 

Seventeen SUI Air Force ROTC 
Elors were named Distinguished 
Air Force Cadets Thursday by Col. 
Brooks W. Booker Jr., professor 
01 Air Science. 

The foUowing cadets will receive 
Distinguished Air Force Student 
Ribbons during a special Air Force 
ROTC awards ceremony at 1:30 
today in lhe Field House Armory: 

Theron S. Bailey. A4, Clarion; 
KIrk R. Brimmer. A4, MarshaU· 
town; Michael F. Cooney III, B4. 

, Winthrop; Darrel I. Gosse. B4, 
Fairbank; Robert D. Jacobson. A4. 
Leavenworth. Kan.; Helkki Joon· 
sar. M, Waterloo. 

Marcus P. Mears. A4, Keokuk; 
, Gerald R. Monk, A4, Iowa City; 

George W. Nash. P3. Bowen, Ill. ; 
James G. O'Brien. A4. Iowa City; 
Bernheardt C. Plautz. A4. Dickens; 
Jay M. Sharf Jr .• AS, Bettendorf; 
Robert C. Stewart. B4. Leon ; David 
H. Still, A4. Solon; John F. Truax. 
AC. Des Moines; Dennis A. VaJgrt, 
B4. Marshalltown and Eric ZOCCk· 
ler. A4, Kankakee. 11\ 

Receive Murray Scholarships 

Human Relations Lab-

Hawaii Showcase 
Of Democracy 

In addition to being a bastion, a 
crossroads and a playground of the 
Paclric, Hawaii may also be styled 
a "showcase of democracy" and a 
"Iaboralory for the stU<ly 01 bum n 
relations." 

Harold W. Saunders. SUI profes' 
sor of sociology, lhus listed the 
unique qualities of our 50th state 
to members of the Iowa City Ro
tary Club Thurlday. 

A visiting profe sor at the Uni· 
verslty of Hawaii for more than 
six months this year. Prof. Saun· 
ders said that 40 per cent of the 
marriages in the islands are inler· 
racial. From his observations such 
marriages "tend to work out rather 
well." 

IF PHYSICAL beauty (a product 
of such marriages) is any criterion. 
he said. such intermarriage may 
be adjudged ucce ful. In beauty 
contests they even crown "Mi 
Co mopolitan.'· 

"mix" is particularly evident, Dr. 
Saunders said. 

NearlY 80 per cent of the is· 
l8Qds' population is on the island 
of Oahu aDd further concentrated 
In Honolulu County on lhe island. 

This populalion is 70 per cent 
nOD· while with Japanese.American 
IAJA) making up one-third of th 
population. Thirty per cent is white 
Caucasian and lhe balance is 
divided between Chinese. Hawalian. 
Filippino and various Polynesian 
extractions. 

TOURISM IS challenging ugar. 
pineapple and even the military 
"industries" as big busine on the I 
islands. Prof. Saunders said. Unlil 
recently about 85 per cent of the 
tourist trafflc came from the main· 
land United tates. bul this per. 
centage has dipped to 60 per cent 
with an increase in traffic from 
tlle Ori nt. 
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Army Nurse Week 
Set by Governor 

referred to their work as I "vital 
component in lhe defense of !he 
United Stales and indispensable to 
our nation's army. both In peace
time and in times of national 

The \lee of Nov. 24-30 has been emergency." 
prOclaimed "Army Nurse Corps Hughes cited lhe hortage of 
Recruiting Week" in Iowa by Gov. qualified volunteers for the Corps 
Hughes. and urged citizens "to upport the 

In noting that 1963 is the 62nd I Army Nurse Corps. its aims and 
noniy rsar)' of the Corps. Hughes traditions." 

, , 
.~. Col. Booker said the men were 

named by virtue of their high aca· 
demic standing, summer training 
camp achievements. and overall 

Murr.y Sc:hol.rshlps, of SI,OOO tach, .... pr •• 
.. nted to (from I.ft) N.ncy B.,..sten, A4, Molin., 
III.; R. D •• n Mills, A4, Mt. PIe ••• nt; Stu.rt 
W.bb, L4, Rotfe; John L.non. L4, low. City; .nd 
Rlch.rd W.rnlck, B4, B.ntonvill., Ark., form.rly 
of L.ke City, by Allin W. D.kin, admini"r.tl..,. 

d .. II. T... scholarships, ,nun"" •• ch ye.r te 
outst.ndlng Itnlof'S In bus",", Mmlnl.tr .. I ... , 
I.w .nd lourn.lI.m, were made ..... Ib .. under 
term. of tilt will of tilt late Mr.. B."I. Duttwn 
Murr.y of W .... tt.nd. 

The population of lhe Islands it 
preponderantly male because of 
the defense-military complex. In 
and the average age I among the 
lowest in th United States in 
contrast to Iowa. Wilh a population 
one-fourlh the size of Iowa's Iivini 
on a land area one-elghth the size 
of Iowa, the racial-ethnic-cultural 

A growing number of Japanese 
are traveling to Hawaii a touri ts. 
he said. Although the Chin se· 
American residents of the i lands 
are on top of the conomic ladder. 
the Japane ·Amerlcan are the 
most aures ive politically. 

, -
• leadership performance. 

As Distinguished Air Force RO· 
TC cadets, the 17 seniors are eli· 
gible to compete for Air Force 
graduate awards upon graduation 
from SUI. This honor would enable 
them to obtain a regular commis· 
sian in the Air Force. Those cadets 
who are not named' distinguished 

, .tudents receive reserve commis· 
sions upon graduation. 

"We are happy to announce the 
lelectlon of these 17 men as Dis· 
tingulshed Air Force students," 
Col. Booker said. "for we realize 
thaI they will provide effective 
leadership and guidance in this 
trial year of complete voluntary 
ROTC at SUI." 

A majority of these students 
will receive their degrees in June, 
1964, and will be commissioned 
second lieutenants in the Air Force. 

,• They theD will be assigned to ac· 
Uve duty at various Air Force 
bases througout the world. 

Dr. Fisher, , 
Medical Prof, 
Succumbs 

Dr. June Fisher. aS3islant pro· 
fessor in the SUI College of Medl· 
doe. died Thursday afternoon at 
University Hospital. She was 34. 

A member of the SUI faculty 
since 1955, Dr. Fischer was the 
wife of Neil B, Fisher, assistant 
professor of Hygiene and Preven· 
Uve Medicine and chief operator of 
the SUI water plant. The couple 
married in 1946. had no children. 

Dr. Fisher received the M.D. 
degree from SUI in 19SO. She at· 
tended Coo College in 1942·44. and 
completed pre·medical education 
here when she received a B.S. de· 

• gree in 1946. 
She served her internship at the 

University of Oklahoma Medical 
Center in 1950-51, and returned to 
SUI to be on the Student Heallh 
ataff in 1951·53. From 1953·55 she 
was a resident physician in Inter. 
nal Medicine. a research fellow in 
1955-58. and an associate physi· 
cian for one year prior to her ap
pointment in 1959 as assistant pro
fessor. 

Dr. Fisher was a member of 11 
professional societies and was a 
fellow of the American Trudeau 
Society in 1957·58. She wrote seven 
leclmlcal articles. 

Funeral services wilJ be at 10:30 
I.m. Saturday at the Oathout 
Cbapel in Iowa Cit) 

SWEATSHIRTS! 

Murray Scholars 
Get $1,000 Awards 

Murray Scholarships of $1,000 advertising agency In the Quad 
each have been awarded to five Cities. 
seniors at sm. The award pre. R. DEAN MILLS, also a jour' 

nalism major. is ed itor of The 
sentations were maGe Wednesday Daily Iowan and a member of the 
by Allin W. Dakin. administrative Honors Program. He received a 
dean. Quill and Scroll Foundation Schol· 

The Scholarship winners for 1963 arshlp to enter the Unlver Ily and 
. J hn W Lar n L4 Iowa has maintaln~ a 3.4 grade point 

are. 0 • so" average. Durmg the summers he 
City and Stuart G. Webh, Rolef, I has worked as a reporter and 
L4; Nancy Bergsten. A4, Moline, photographer for the Mt. Plea· 
111. and R. Dean Mills. A4. Mt. sant News. 
Pleasa.nt, both journa~lsm students Wernick. formerly of Lake City, 
and RIchard C. Wernick. ~4 . Ben· has malntaine(i a perfect 4.0 grade 
tonville , Ark., an accounting rna· point in his business studies and 
or . a 3.37 In all college work. He is 

The Murray awards are given Town Men representative and 
annually on the basis of schoLar· treasurer of the SUI Student Sell. 
shiP. promise of ability I.n their ate. a member of Bela Alpha Psi 
field of study, and qualities of professional accounting fraternity. 
leadership. They are made pos· and has served as vice president. 
sible under terms. of the will of presideDt and chanceUor of Delta 
the late Mrs, BeSSIe Dutton Mur· Sigma Pi. professional business 
ray of Wheatland. Her husband. fraternity . 
lhe late John F. Murray. a native ___ _ 
oC Monroe. became a milltonaire 
through his ventures in the fields 
of advertising and sales promotion. 
He died in 1936. 

WEBB, WHO rccevied his bache· 
lor of science degree in pharmacy 
in 1953 from the University of 
Wisconsin , operated a drug store 
in Rolfe [or several years before 
enrolllng in the SUI College of Law 
In 1961. He has ranked first in 
his class of 113 law students each 
year and is editor·in-chief of the 
Iowa Law Review. He Is married 
and has three children. 

Larson. who has ranked second 
in his law class for three years 
received his bachelor of arts de· 
gree from lhe University of Mlchi· 
gan. He is notes editor of the Iowa 
Law Reveiw. The son oC Dr. Car· 
roll Larson. head of orthopedic 
surgery at SUI Hospitals, Larson 
is married and has one child. 

Nancy Bergsten. is Mortar 
Board treasurer. secretary oC the 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority, and is 
director oC group photography 
scheduling for Hawkeye. the SUI 
yearbook. She has maintained a 
3.59 grade point average in her 
overaU University studies and a 
3.6 in journalism courses. During 
the summer she has worked for an 

SWEATSHIRTS! 

Legislatprs Make 
Inspection Today 

The 10·man Budget and Financial 
Control Committee or lowa's 60th 
General Assembly makes its an· 
nual inspection visit to SUI today 
and Saturday. 

The major porUon of the visit 
will be devoted to reviewing and 
inspecting the University's prog· 
ress on building projects for which 
recent Legislative sessIons have a.,
propriated funds. 

Members of the Budget and Fl· 
nancial Committee, whlch repre' 
sents the entire General Assembly 
between legislative sessions and is 
required to visit each state insti· 
tution annually. include Senators 
Clifford M. Vance (R·Mount Pleas
anll, committee chairman; George 
E. O'Malley m·Des Moines); John 
D. Shoeman (R.Allantic); Robert 
R. Rigler (R·New Hampton); and 
C. Joseph Coleman ID-Clare); and 
Represeiltatives Marvin W. Smith 
(R·Paullina); Casey Loss (D.A1go
na;) Floyd P. Edgington (R·Shef· 
field); Keith H. Dunton (D·Thorn· 
burg); and John Camp (R.Bryantl. 

SWEATSHIRTS! 
ANY COLOR ANY STYLE 

. , 
Enter into the informal college spirit by picking out a sweatshirt 

ufrom our large selection. 

A COMPLETE LINE OF SPORTING EQUIPMENT 

tkm/fo-ol fthtl ~tiJf2(y 
EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 

Stroud, 'Birdman 
of Alcatra%,' Dies 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. I.ft - The 
"Birdman of A1catraz" Is dead. 

Robert L. Stroud. 73, who won 
that title for his research on birds 
during part of his 54 years behind 
prison bars for murder. died in 
the night at the U.S. medical cen· 
ter here where he bad been con· 
lined more than four years. 

Prison ofIicials said dealh was 
due to natural causes. 

Over lhe years the Justice De
partment had rejected the con· 
vlct's pleas that he bad been ·re· 
habJUtated during his Incarcera· 
tion. one of the longes~ In U.S. 
penal history. 

His interest in birds began in the 
Leavenworth. Kan., federal prison 
when he reJcued an loj4red spar· 
row and nursed It back to health 
in his cell. 

Legal Sorority 
Returns to SUI 

The SUI chapter of Kappa Beta 
PI, national legal sorority, wa~ 
oCCiclally reactivated last week in 
a leIter {rom the National Chapter. 

The chapter. founded In 19-18, 
became inactive during the early 
SO's due to lack of women stu· 
dents In law. Enough interest was 
shown this year to reactivale the 
chapter whose purpose is to pro
mole higher professional standards 
of women law students. 

Kappa Bela Pi, founded in 1908. 
is the oldest legal sorority in the 
United Slates and now has 75 
chapters throughout the coun~ry. 

Ofltcers for the SUI chapler are: 
Gayle S. Swedmar1c, L2, Port 
Angeles. Wash., dean; Marilyn 
Gtltner, La. Batavia. vice dean; 
Carol G. Bruce. 12. Cedar Rapid • 
chanceUor: and Wlnnifred C. Deyo, 
13, Iowa City. registrar. 

The East·West Center and the 
University of HawaII offer po hive 
programs. he added, for the fur· 
ther illumination of this "how. 
ea "for the other United States 
and th rest of the world. 

Professor Helm 
To' Give Lecture 
On Music Effects 

E. Eueene Helm. associate pro
f or or mu Ic at SUI. will give 
th third of the 1963-64 Humanities 
Society Lecture at 8 p. m. Monday 
In the Art Bulldmg Auditorium. 
His topic will be "On the Persi . 
tence of Mu Ic as Number." 

Helm will discu the Pythagor. 
ean trad IUon or mu Ic as propor· 
lion and number. nnd the elf cts of 
that tradition upon music from the 
time of Pythagoras (sixth century 
B. C') to the present. The talk wlll ' 
al 0 how that the preoccupation 
of pre ent-day composers with 
mathematical procedures Is not a 
recent development. but a continuo 
atlon of practices used by compo . 
erB prior to the 18th century. 

A member or the SUI faculty 

5 . T H Id since 1960. Helm is a member of 
wlm eam 0 S I the Am ricao Mu icoloiical Soci· 

ety. lhe College Music Society. and 
Prelim Meet Today ' the American A ociation of Uni· 

verslty Prore sors. 
SUI's swimming learn wl11 hold He i the author of "Music at 

Its annuol Black·Gold swimming the Court of Frederick the Great." 

A short walk is good for you. But when you really 
want to travel you can't beat Greyhound for going 
places at lowest cost. In fact Greyhound costs less 
than trains, planes or driving yourself. Foreconomy, 
GO GREYHOUND .•. AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US. 

No other form of public trlnsportltlon hu 11m so low. For .. Impl.: 

CHICAGO DENVER 
One W" $6.50 Round "Ip .11.50 On, W'Y Ul .lG Round "Ip tlI.2t 

NEW YORK KANSAS CITY 
On. WIY m.lI Roun. Trip "7.90 On. w.y ,'.15 Round trip ,1U. 

OMAHA DETROIT 
On. W'Y $7.M1 Round t,lp $12.70 On. w'Y $15.15 Round t,lp U7.30 

WASHINGTON, D.C. SIOUX CITY 
One w.y ,21.95 Round trIp $51.15 One w,y ,'.25 Round "Ip $16.61 

BOSTON 112 S. C.pltol Str"t 
On. W'Y »1.30 Round t"p $67.00 Phone 703455 
BAGGAGE. You "'" t .... 1nO,. w,lh 10W 0,. • Qf'yhou~ If,.., cu.l., M:~d 't"Ad,., or .at,. 
bi ..... ~ _"'" .,. Qftyhound P.C\ ••• [IP'"' . It' t lht" I" hourI In' cofts you Ie .... 

Several books and the motion 
plclure. "The Birdman of A1ca· 
traz," portrayed a portion of his 
life and won him national atten· 
tlon. He learned to speak four Ian· 
guages and wrote a six volume 
book of about a million words on 
prison life. At his death a Cederal 
,court judge bad under advisement 
whether the book. reearded as a 
history of the U.S. penal system, 
should be pu blisbed. 

Correction 
m~~4 :30~~~~~~~~~I~I~~~~~~~~.~a~O~d~h~u~w~r~ll~~~n~~:::::::::::::;:~:::::~ contest Is held every year prior to articles for a number of magazines. 
SUl'a first dual meet and malches 
the freshman again t the varsity 
squad. 

• ... "Iwro Com! TIU' Cn I. No More" 

OPEN TONIGHT 
(Anntll Only) 

OPEN SUNDAY 
(Main Store OnlY) T", Dally Iowan Inearrldly This ason's Cirst meet will be 

quoted John C. Garfield, .,..ke, here Dec. 7 with Indiana. 

(,OST - FLUS 
.t the Wednesd.y meetl.. of Ralph Laughlin, A4, catawna' i 
the Optimist Club, •••• yln, '" Va., and John Jones, A4. Newton, HOTEL JEFFERSON Stud.nt owned Ind operated MAIN nORI OPIH 
urb.""rur.1 dlvl,1on would bene· are captains of the two squads. ANNEX OPEN 'und.y. 124:30 
fit low.. G.rflekl, chalrm," of I . . . Com. In ond compere TU •. ·Frl. 2~ 
Johnson County Cltllllli A,.IMt Pep Rally Tonight Mon. & Fri. Night, our LOW dir.ct import prictS III. ' ·5:30 
Tht ShaH Pion ond an SUt cllnl- IiWY , W'lt W"kd.y. Noon to 5:30 
cil plYcMiotlst, said that.n Th.e sur Pep Club will meet at JASMIN. TlA ". blkt . •••• (N •••• t.'O.A.I •• m.o. __ •• '.' ... 
unfoirly ,.." ... santed pepulus 7 p.m. tonight In front of the Old (Oth., Chin ••• T ... In Stock, 
woulcl benefit ntlther the sm.1I Capitol. There wUl be a special O.co,.lo, colon With' """chIn, CUPI _ ••• ullful JUST ARRIV!D_ 
~itI ..., the .t.t. II • guest speaker and Butch Seiden· ~~~~':.~~ ~¥~~·I~· $1 .00 ~~ URTHENWAR TU 'OT ,U.5 .. , (Limited Qu.nllly) 
whole. reId will be master of ceremon· Hl,hly Ab ....... nt-o'I.n'.1 d.llgn White with Gold Dulgn whl~.':~'~~!.nt 

G-..... kI .1 .. --.L.rr.d to the ies. ~ sur pep band will be 'AI'IR COAnUI 23t pkg. 10MA '-CUI' TEA liT $10.71 .. t only ,1 ." p.I, ... ,..... Decorat.d wIth Mini Dyn"ty IVI 
Hou .. , not tilt Senate, I. tilt there. All students are urged to R'JI,oduction 0 •• , 11 Styl.. of T.. 'ols .nd (del',ns of mu.letl Inltrumenls 

..... tilt pi .... Itd Shaff Plen. Irish. ~st~~~"~~~~~~~~~to~!~':'~R:II'~L~A~C~.~~~T~C~H~I'~~~~M~~~.~~I~'~Is~f~~~m~~~~~~$:I:~~=~:~~~=n~"~I:~:n:~~et~~:I:'~.:~~J~~ 
----~~--------~, ---------------------------

\ 

All lDsumue Company Career~ 
Talk it over with an E.M. interviewer 

One of the major Industrial Insurance companies in the United 
States, .Employerl Mutuals of Wausau offers interesting, reo 
warding careers to bundreds of coUege men and women. 

Some who joined us majored in insurance. but most were un· 
aware until lhey talked with our interviewers that lheir ed· 
ucation could be applled and their alms real Iud in an inaur· 
ance company. 

Talk with our representative about the opportunities we can 
offer at our home oUice and in more lhan 100 clUes large and 
smaJ.I lhroughou~ the country . 

He will be on lhe camptII Wednesday. December 4, to in· 
terview senior men for positiOlll as claim adjusters, under· 
writers. auditors, actuarial trainees. and sales correspondents, 
and senior women Cor positions as audit reviewers. Informa· 
tion on appointments can be obtaIned (rom the Placement Of· 
fice. 

Employers Mutuals of Wausau 
IIOMI OPPICII WAUSAU, WISCONSIN 

"utVl ' ~~\1IU4. 1. 
~~~~ \\.~~ 

Iowa City'. Dep'- StorB 

Sportcoats from Aldens t': 
Men's sportcoats. All wool fabrics and 
woo I blends. Tailored in 3· button 
models with center ve n t and flap 
po C k e t s. Select from Herringbone 
tweeds, Plaids, Worsted and solid col
or Blazers. Sizes 36 to 46 Regular and 
long. • . 

Valuable Coupon 

This coupon worth $5.00 ' on any .portcoat In .tock. 
All .in. ancIstyles. Offer Illpi .... 11·27~. 

~1~fIh\\~~~~"'(.I.~i\~~'11( ~m~~~ 
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'Reformed R.alston Bolsters · A·3~2 'Record 

IU.S. Hopes for Davis Cu p Alow~ GOla~ h The University of Jowa's 1969 

ADELAIDE, Australia (AP) - Dennis Ralston, the reo galnst rls and 1970 foottJaU schedules, regard· 
bo f f h bo ed as amon& the finest in Hawkeye 

formed bad y 0 tennis, utt er lstered U.S. Davis Cup C d G· t history, were announced Thursday 
hopes Thursday when he fought off ~ 0 match points and ar s· Ian 5 Pride in creatlng a winning sea· by Athletic Director Forest Eva-

son and satisfaction of becoming h Ili 
defeated Roy Emerson, Australia's No.1 ace, 6-4, 2-6, 3-6, 6-2, " •• , • the fourth Big Ten team to defeat s evs . 
12-10 for a finalist berth in the South Australian Champion. CI~sh Tops' Notre Dame in 1963 are University Th~ 100game cards each have 

U. of Iowa motivallons when HaWk·' three lntersectlonal games, plus 
ships. eyes end their schedule against the seven ~ig Ten c~tests. , In 1969, 

Now the 2o-year·old University of countryman who was runner·up at frustrated Irish here Saturday. Iowa .will pi,., SIX hom~. game. 
Southern California junior from Wimbledon, 6·4, 14-12, 4-6, 6-3. N~I) A!GII·On Before a crowd which may reach and WID play ftye in 1970. We are 
Bakersfield, Callf., needs only to Twice Ralston, once renowned FL '" 55,000 in Iowa stadium, Iowa will happy with these schedules. In 
beat one of Australia's lesser for his blowups, was on the verge I go (or a victory whicb would give 1970, our squad will have excellent 
ranked players, John Newcombe, of defeat in the Emerson match, ST, LOUIS (1\ ~ The challenging Coach Jerry Burns' team a 4-3-2 trips to the Pacific Northwest and 
for his second straight Australian which kept a gallery of 5,000 in a St. Louis Cardinals, beaten back record and bring the Notre Dame to the southwest wh~n we play 
tournament triumpb. He became high state of excitement for close once by first place New York, feel series within one game of a tie. Oregon State and Amona. I reo 
the first American in 11 years to to three hours. they can win their second show. "Our fourteen seniors want this gard the ae"en·game confe~ce 
win the New South Wales title at He appeared to lose control down battle with the Giants SUl\. one very badly. If we have the ~chedules as our best" especlally 
Sydney last week. when Emerson swept througb the day _ if they can hang onto the game won in the late stages, it's 10 1970 when we ~I,ay four B!g Ten 

Newcombe fighting for a place second and third sets for a 2-1 ball. traditJonal that each senior runs games at. h9me, said DlJ'ector 
on the Australian Davis Cup squad, lead. Then in the final set, he fell A victory would move the Cardi. to the dressing room as his name Evashevslu. 
turned back Fred Stolle, a fellow behind 7-8 and 30-40 on service. nals, now 7.3, Into a Ilrstplace tie is called _ and the men love to Director EYashevakl also uid 

Twice Emerson got the advant· with the Giants in the Eastern Di. go out that way," said Coach that he Is happy to continue the reo 

Wants SUI, 
ISU Game 

age, one point (rom victory. Each vision of the National Football Burns. 
time, Ralston unleashed a powerful League. A defeat would send them Described by Iowa scouts as far 
service, charged to the net and put tumbling out of contention, two be~ter than its 2-6 record would 
away a decisive volley. He never games baCk with three left. indicate, Notre Dame has met 
lost his poise. The Giants clobbered the Cardi. s?me ?f the. best ~eams in the ~a· 

With Wimbledon c ham pi 0 n nals 38-21 three Sunday's ago when llon, IOcludl~g SL'< . teams whIch 

A9 Hpnors 
AFL/s Wil$on AMES t.fI - Annual football Chuck McKinley temporarily on the St. Louis gave up the ban seven ~ere ranked l~ the fIrst ten at ~e 

games bet ween Iowa State and the sidelines with a chronic back ail· times through interceptions and time o( the I~lsh game. These m· 
University of Iowa would be good ment and Frank Froebllng of fumbles ' eluded Mlchlgan State, Navy, KANSAS C~ Iii":" He's stlD ~ 
for the state, Bus Mertes, Drake Coral Gables, Fla., runnerup In the "U w~ could have. controlled the Pi~tsbu.rgh, . Southern CaIiCornla au ':.'Y 

football coach and a former Iowa U.S. National Tournament, recup- footban more, the score could have and WISconsin. . " Kansas"City tJilefsl. No. 2 quart~r. 
halfback, said Thursday night. crating from an operation for an been different," said Coach Wally ~awk~ye conce~n .IS InJu!les sus· back but it's ~hlY likely ~ddie 

lationship with Oregon State, 
Iowa's first Rose Bowl opponent. 
The new games Inean that the 
teams will meet for silt straight 
seasons, 1965 through 1970. 

The director also said that he 
hoPes that Dllnois can contin ue 
as Jowa'/I fina1 game opponent in· 
definitely_The OIinl now are sched· 
uled in this spot for four straight 
season. 
' These are the schedules: 

- '''' Ie,t. 111 - Or.,on It It. It lOWI City 
Ie,t. 27 - W .. hlngton lilt. It low. 

City 
Oct. 4 - Arllona It 10WI City 
Oct, 11 - Wiscon.ln It Mldlson 
Oct. 11 - !'u,du. It LlflYltt, 
Oct. 2S - -Mlchlgln Stlt. It 10WI 

City 
Nov, 1 - Mlnnesotl It 10WI Clly 
N ....... - Indlln, It aloomlngton 
Nov. 15 - Mlchl,ln It 10WI Clly 
Ntv. U - IIIlnol' It Chlmpalgn 

"70 lept. " - O ... ,on Itllt It Corvallis 
lept. " - Iouthern CIUfo,nll at 

10WI City 
Oct. 3 - Arllonl "' Tucson Oct. 1. - Wisconsin It 10WI C'ItV 
Oct. 17 - 'urdu. It 10"" Cltv 
Oct. 24 - Mlchl,ln Stlt. .t elst 

Lin.'", 
Oct, 31 ~ MlnntlOll at ~I"n,"polls 
Nov. 7 - l""llnl It 10WI City 
",v. 14 - Mlchltln It Ann Arbor 
N.. . 21 - 1111 .... 1. It lowl City 

Expect " Lion 
Sale roday 

"I certainly would go on rec· abscess, Ralston suddenly has Lemm, "The only ,change we need tamed In the MichIgan he ~ame Wilson will be spending less time 
ord as saying I would like to see emerged as the strong man hope is to cut down on the times we last week. Co·Capt. Wally Hil~en- th be h' th f t DETROIT (,fl - William Clay 
Iowa State and Iowa play," Mertes of the U.S. team. The Americans lost Ihe ball." berg .has a bad ankle and nught on e nc m e u ure. Ford is expected to become the 
said in a filmed interview with face the defending champion Aus· Charley Johnson, the Cardinals see little. If a~y action. other. (0- petting his first shot at a start· new owner of the Detroit Lions 
Frank Snyder, sports director of sies for the cup Dec. 26-28 here. sensational young quarterback, wans ~lth adm.ents o! varIOus ing role la_t Sunday against the today, 
WOI·TV, Ames, shakes off the four passes of his types mc~ude M~ke Rellly, '1'ony Boston Patriots, WlllIOn, 11 ~JId. Ford's $6 million offer to pur-

Drake plays Iowa State in the DRILL FOR DRAKE- nabbed by the Giants as "just one ~lacobazZl , Lonme Rog.ers - all ,ear man, responded with a ,per' cMse the National Football League 
final game of the season for both AMES (}PI - The Iowa State foot· of those things" flrst te.a~ers - and Phd Deutsch, formanoe that tyon for him The club will be approved at a stock· 
t S t d at D M · ball team went through a 700min· . Lou Wdltams and Karl Ryan. Asociated Press' Player of the holders meeting, according to all 
earns a ur ay es olnes. "I made a bad throw or poor "Notre Dame is a greatly im· Week honor in the American Foot. advance reports , 

"Th D kISt t . I Y ute workout Tbursday morning in . d t .. f tb d th e ra e- owa a e rlva r JU groen on .wo a em, an e proved team, as shown by the fact ba!1 Leaeue. Tpe ~year-old scion of the auto-
has been a great thing for the slate what was scheduled to be the final ball went off the hands of a reo that it held a H lead over Michi· "N t all J' ited bo t th mpbUe family who is president 
f J .. . M te sal'd "A d I drill of the season, and then asked· d th def . . a ur y, m exc a u e '.. 

o owa, ' er s . n celver an e eD8lVe man gan State Ulto the fourth quarter .. ho"""" -AId Wilson a somewhat of the club, made hlS surprise offer 
think Iowa and Iowa State would Coach Clay Stapleton to' set up an· made a gr~at play on the other They can mount an explosive of· :.r;" b ..... t f'd t'l.lI "M"' Oct. 15. 
be a great game" other practice Friday. two" he Bald I • .. id C h muue_r u cqn I en .. ,''ow. ore . h h' r 

. k' . . ,ense on occaSion, sa oac than -t 'at however our team fin. 8mce ten, t e Llons board a 
Mertes said the Drake-Iowa State The team war ed out at 8 a.m. Johnson! who has thrown more Burns. . all - s aitect to sn'ah out of thtl' directors haa recommended accept. 

series "has been good for us and to avoid conflict with examinations passes and completed more than Iow~ defense wlll be set lor Bill dnTdrumi. 'lt wiU bel us the rest ance. to the 144 stockholders. Ap-
good for Iowa State. On our side marking the end of the first quar· any quarterbac,k in the league, Wolski, halfback who has avefaged at the we " ~ . . proxunately 80 stockholders are ex. 
we always seem to come up with ter of the school year. Stapleton also has had 20 mtercepted. Eleven 4.6 yards per carry; and Joe Kan· . . )'. . ' . cled to attend the meeting 
the short end of the stick. But it's had not planned any Friday ,work· of them ~ame In three stralght tor, fullback with 3.3. Top pass. 'Yltb bls ' club 10 S ' hye'l~ Friday. 
a game good enough for anybody to out because of examinations but weeks agamst G~een Bay, Wash· catcher is End Jim Kelly, and the IO/llng slrtlakl Coac;h ~Ha!lk Stram Ford, a vice president of the 
watch." at the players' request said be ingtoo and the Giants. best passer is non.starter John aec,~ ;w.-~ve a, betle ,rest to No. Ford Motor Co., has become a pro 

Iowa State and Droke will be probably would hold a short drill However, Cleveland needed two Huarte, quarterback with 17 of 54 1 q~e~~kc~p~b DlI;waon, ' .~ho football ell.thusiast since his elec. 
meeting for the 63rd time. Iowa about 8 a.m. deflections to Intercept two tosses for 219 yards. , h,d "l'i"n ~ 1111, a eavy Jl(IW1,dID~ tion to the Lions board in 1956, 
and Iowa State have not played The Cyclones end the season at last Sunday and the Cardinals won The Hawkeye passing game, from ~PposlQi.llnemen each week. He was made president two years 
since Iowa State won 31-6 in 1934. Drake Saturday. 20-14. shoving them into a second· with Gary Snook as the roll·out ' 'I1Ie I ~hI~£a dfdn'l f(i but they ago when tbe tions set lied an in. 
r- - - - ~ {J"f'a t"r e""G'tI M-N - - - ., place tie with the Browns. action and Cloyd Webb and Paul c.me up wit/l a 24·24 .tie, .'lUnkS ternal squabble, 

I Krause as top catchers, will be in •. larae part til the ~taDd[ni • Froln Ford's $6 million, each 

I P· At N ? III G I I P' I Th used liberally - but Iowa is wary play oVfllstn.I ,' '. stockholder who bought in early IlIa oon s rea I ' ers'o· omas of the Irish secondary defenders The 6-100t\ ' l90-POUnd Cormer will stand , to get about $14 Cal' 

I . , . ' ': > , ;. , "': ". who have intercepted 11 passes in ",.1&0/18 Ubiv~ralty. Itar thre. two each $1 he invested. A syndicate 
the eight games. Snook has CO/l1' touchdQWII paBsesJn co;nP\etlng ~ acquired the Lions in 1948. 

EN , 
GARDE 
The man on guard 

against the weather 

wears an all·weather 

coat from Stephens, 

Tailored of a durable 

hard finish colton, 

completely water 

repellent and with 

Feather light zip out 

lining. Stop in today 

For your protection. 

from $2595 

20 South Clinton 

" .. 

The watch ~erts 
in our store recommend 

o ,/ 
OMEGA 

as the 1,Ztimate in 
tjmeke~j,i~8' ·p'er/eclion. 
Prom $65 to over $1000 

I L.·/I BIOII Says·. I In NY Boul pleted 34 of 90 ~or 667 ~ards and 5 ot ti throw. tor 258 yards. '. Under the terms of Ford 's oreer 
touchdOwns, wtth 5 IOtercepted, "W j ~.a-tul" k! be' to buy, an approval vole of 75 '!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Webb has 24 catches for 424 yards o.r.:~". sa a amang per ~nt of the stock binds the .: 

Try it and lee. I NEW YORK ,. _ Eleven monn,s and four scores and Krause has Sl~sm ~~ut the inlbono; accord~ deal. If it's below S1 per cent, the II' d CI 'f'eeI 

By Ih. Campul 

.' 

...-, I'U 19 I "q d ' t hd Wllso" I e certa y ueserves It Campus Bu et'" Boar - DI assl I S Bring this ad to li'l Bill'l ago Johnny Persol turned pro and .or ...... an SIX ouc owns. .... . deal is cancelled 
Led by Lonnie Rogers and Bobby It Was a great chalUmge for him -:.~~~..,~.~~~~~"~-::-:=:-::======:::===::::::;::::=:::::;;;~~ °1 collected $50 (or his fjr~t fight. d h t " . b t t .. from 11 a.m. to " p.m, any 0( Friday nigrht the un\leaten.7,:!rlCl\ilr. Grier, the Iowa running attack hu an e was S \'(lug enoug 0 mee 

I~ 
E 
~ 
E 
I~ 
> 

I 
I 
I 
1J 

gatliered steam recenfly, 'fiItting that cbaUengJl." . 
day. "'I old Brooklyn shipping clerk will a season's high of 208 yards V". Wilson liad ' been used only spar. 

for 5 n. OF F; ~:~~y~~:th::t!n~!es '~I \i~h~ Michigan. Rogers has averaged Ingly this seaS01l Bnd last year, 
U~ 1-1 Thomas Qf Cbicago In Madison 4.2 on 83 carries and Grier '4.1 on whel1 Dawson guided· the club -

any GIANT SIZE PIZZA IL Square Garde~'s television 10- 98, Snook's running on option plays ttien tlte ' Dallas ' Texans .... to' the 
- rounder. has produced more punch. , AFL ch~mpionabip. ' 

OFFER GOOD ~I It's a big jump for one who has The series started In 1921 and ' 
ALL DAY SUNDAY had only nine pro fights and never Notre Dame leads, 1().8-S. Iowa, HILGIHIERG DOUBTFUL 

has gone beyond eight rounds. Un· however, has won five of the lalt Iowa had a 9O-minute drill in 

Li/l Bill's 
(coupon expl .... Dec, 1) I defeated in 85 amateur bouts and seven games, three of the victories sweat cl~tis Th'IIfsday whleb 

Po P I winner of the National Golden occurring at Iowa City. It was 35- Coaeb Jerry' Burns ' tei'med 'bet. 
Izza ar or I Gloves crown, Persol has a 9-0 12 for the Irish there in 1962. t«;' than Wednesday's disappoint· . d Y P blo H record, including three knockouts. big driH, The Iowa ceach indltaled an e u Ie ouse f4lrsol got his big chance Wed. tender had undergone eye surgery that he thlnk. the Hawks might be 

5& J nesday when pte New York State for a detached retina in March. capabl~ or pla)'in~ ·-kood football 215 So Dubuque Athletic Comintssloh ,refused to Starting time is 11 p. m. CST. on Saturday,- tUhey -riIIt to. 
I permit .. aura Mina to bolt 'ntomas Thomas, a pro three years and eo:.ciiptaln and' left ~Brd Wally SOc 

--- C LIP T HIS A D when it learned the PeruvIan ~on· now under the guidance of former HilgeDber, still w.. not pattie!. 
- - - - - - - - • light heavyweight champion Arch· pating In teallf drfIIa and Burns 

Char,e 
Aceounts 
1nvited 

Put Your Best Look Forward 
For The Holidays 

. ' 
in a 

SUIT 
.. , . ) 

from Redwood & Ross . , 
Carefully s e I e c t· 

ed fabrics combined 

with skillful tailOring 

assures you' of being 

well dressed for your 

m 0 ~ t important oc, 

casions. 

t • , 
Choose from sharkskins, worsteds, flan· , 
nels, muted plaids, plains. , , 

SPORT COATS 

'2950 to $ 45gp . 

@ 
lteawooA & JIOS5 

26 S. Clinton 

Open 
Monday 
Nl£ht 
"tlr 9 

ie Moore, is a H favorite, s~d be will Dot ImoW untn Satur· 
He also is 22. Thomas' record is day how mucli HHgtnbl!rc wID be 

19-2·1, including 11 knockouts. a~le to play. 

THE 8ASIC ~ 

STEP IN YOUR 
COLLEGE . 

I ( ' '', t 

W~iDI~E 

The traditional 

~·p'i ce classic 
• _ 'f < t ~ 

by Cap~ ... . ,.- 1. ' .. 
... rp ~ra! . s~~~~d. 

ers I , , ,trellght 
I " , .. 1 , - , 

lines , , . ma'tch. . . ," 

YOU'RE ALWAYS A OUEST IEFORE YOU'll A CUSTOMER 

MEN'S STORE 

I· . , . 

get a friendly weloome 

froYal tile man in a lloliday.Jnood · 
Festivipes ahead ... and llC'U enjoy the fun much more in one of our handsome 

new sport jackets. Cive him tweeu, indeed, or l~earty checks, or Ill~i~s, or a 

blazer. He'll fjnd our styling correct in every respect for hosting arid gllesting 

the 'holidays. From $29.95, 

BREMERS 
Corner of Washington and Dubuque Temporarily 

, 

i 
t 
b 
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Trip to Europe Women NeeaecJ ',
Begins June 11, For College Posts I 
Ends August 21 

June 17 and August 21 have 
been set as the arrival and depart· 
ure dates lor the flight to Europe 
sponsored by the Student Senate. 
The flight . originating at the Ced. 
Ir Rapids airport. will arrive ill 
London and leave Irom Paris, 

A Super Constellation plane will 
be chartered if 113 people sign up; 
if 185 participate. a jet plane will 
be contracted. So far 109 people 
have indicated they are interested 
in the trip. 

Cost lor the flight is $280 - $320 
less than a private reservatloa of 
the same quality. Down payments 
of ~ .e due in early December. 
'Be remainder of the expenae will 
be paid in Install menta throughout 
the spring, 

1be £Ught is open to students. 
laculty. alumni and employes of 
the University. 

No tours will be planned for '-be 
uoup during the three-month stay. 
but information concerning avail· 
able tours will be discussed when 
the travellers are 1I11 signed up. 

Anyone inter~~ted In the flight 
should contact Tom Yerkey. A3. 
Aledo. Ill.. chairman of the Sen· 
ate trip committee. 

Berends Indicted 
F~r Manslaughter 

Recruiting VIOre women for col. lecUve ~ of already available 
lege ta~ posiUoQl offers one teaching faciliUes. the SUI dean 
oC the best solutions for the short· explained. The use of closed cir· 
age oC professors facing American cuit television Is an Integral part 
colleges and univ~lties as en· of instruction in many areas at 
roUments q'lushroom. Dean Ray L. SUI. he pointed out. adding that it 
Heffner laid here Saturday. can be efrectively used for many 

The vlc~presldent for Instruction purposes if instrucUon is not de
and dean of the faculties at sur personalized in doing so. 
spoke at a meeting of the Iowa Class size needs 10 be examined 
City branch of the American AI- to mak ure it is the most desIr· 
soclation of Univenity Women. abl lor the area under considera· 

Employing more quallIied wom- tioo.. Classes 01 100 are probably 
en as profeuon will set an exam- the least efficient. he pointed out. 
pIe to coeds of the eminence open aince It isn·t possible to give more 
to them. encouraging young wom. individual ttention in a group of 
en to plan college teaching ca. this size than in one oC 500. 
reen. Heffner pointed out. He ASSESSING what appear to be 
noted that a trend already is under trends affecting education for the 
way welcoming women In aca· near future. HeCCner mentioned an 
demlc areaa of study in major uni· example of decentralization in 
versities prevIously open exclu· which the college residential unit 
sively to men. became the center of lnstructJon. 

Heffner laUded the eUorta of Self-contained residential colleges 
many InsUtutlou to encourage lor freshmen have been proposed. 
women to continue their profes. he noted. adding that there is a 
slonal assocIations during the time danger of Iosin& the scholarly mls· 
they are rcariDi a family. thus 'on oC a university in such a sy&o 
making easier their return to a tern. 
proCession after th.eir fnmily reo The relation of the educational 
sponsibUities have been met. resources of a region to its eca-

More women should be encour. nomic prosperlty is coming to be 
aged to enter oUter professions recognized. Dean Heffner said. But 
than teaching. also. the SUI dean it is a mistake to discuss higher 
said. He noted that only relatively educatlon solely in terms or eco.. 
small numbers of women are reg· nomic opportunity. he pointed out. 
istered in the professional colleges 
at SUI - 10 ou~ of /I total of 415 GOP CONVENTION SITE-
In law, 2 out of 494 in engineer- SACRAMENTO. Calif. t.fI - The 
Ing. 29 0 831 In medicine. and 2S Republican party will pay $l.000-a· 
of 170 in pharmacy. He added that day rental ror San Francisco's eow 

CEDAR RAPIDS fA'! _ Robert the QIlly women In the College of Palace for Its presidential nomin· 
J. Berends. 30. of Cedar ~aplds. Dentistry th~ year are those In ating convention July 13·16. 
Thursday was indicted on a cparge the dental hy~ene CO\lfse. The agreement was approved 
o! manslaughter In the death of WE CAN FI~D another source by the Callfornla Department o! 
an IS·month·old child left In his of college faculty members among General Services Tuesday. 
care as babysitter. our racial minorities Heffner con. The GOP must also put up $45.000 

At his arraignment Berends was tinued. He suggested that univer- to make sure that it will poy its 
given until Wednesday to enter II sifles work with Negro colleges to bills lind that the Cow Palace will 
pies and held in lieu of $10.000 help them train some of their stu- be pul back In its usual condition. 
bojKl. dents (or coll~ge teachlOi and ap. - -- --

The charge stems from the dentb prise th m of the fact that such For a Inack Of a meal 
o! Michael Kohl Oct. 12. Authorl· positions are open to them. It's th. 
tiel said the baby. son of Mrs. Alta The University 01 Michigan al· 
Kobl of Cedar Rapids. died of ready has such a relationShip with 
aQdominal hemorhage believed to Tus~egee Institute. he ald. sur 
have been caused by a blow. already ~as eenl (aculty members 

M.ANY RE·ELECTED-
RW YORK I.fI - The AFL·CIO 

convention Wednesday re·elected 
Pr,sident George Meany. Secre· 
ta~·treasurer William F. Schnltz· 
leI', and the two vice presidents on 
thl} executive council unanimously 
on.~ without opposition. 

to work wilb colleges in foreign 
countries and has accepted larae 
groups of sludents from lhese col· 
leges. Heffner added. Offering help 
to Negro institutions could !ollow 
a similar patter!!. he suuested. 

Colleges and universities Deed to 
examine Uteir l>resen~ methOds 01 
Instruction to make the most ef· 

MAID-RITE CAfE 
115 E. Walhl"~ton 

Across from Schaeffer Han 

. ~-OPEN 
Mon. thrv Thflu. , A.M. to 1 A.M. 

Fri. and Sat, 
'A.M ... 2 A.M. 

----~--------~--------------

A L YOU CAN EAT - $1.27 
Serving from 5·7:30 P.M. 

TO NIGHTS MENt,I - FRIDAv, NOV. 22 
• Roast Choice Beef 

• Fried Young Chicken 
• Fried Fillet of Haddock 

• Bak.d Halibut Steak 

11 S. Dubuque Smith' Restqurant 

~~~UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
, 1_,· 
\ presents 
• 1 

RUGGIERO RICCI 
Violinist 

Wednesday, December 4, 1963 

8:QO P.M. 
l"AIN LOUNGE IOWA MEMORIAL UNI~ 

,miIdent tickets lr4!j! uP9n presentation of 1.0. Cards. Univeralty 
SWff Tickets on sale for $1.50. 

~t~ket distribution Iowa Memorial Union E a s t Lobby ~k 
~Inning Friday. Noy~~~ 29. 9 a,m. (Q 5:30 p.m. dally (~
'eept Sunday) through Wednesday. December 4; also 7 ".m. 10 
"ali Wed I ' "~I'.m .• on ne9.ay. 
\ '1 
'Tb;kets available to the general public beginning Tuesday. 
~ember 3rd. 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
:' .. Tel ••• .o5!1 

OVER THE 
WEEKEND I 

Ext. 22tt 

"MIAN WOMAN IlUIS" 
Aock'n 

AOY OAelSoN 
• HII ... bulous Orch. 

"11" ••• '10u'" 
HCrylne" 

"aunnln, Sc..rld'"' 

Adm. $1.15 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

BJ$~[a 
Continuoul Shows 

• NOW· 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

Ij:@1!)t11 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

SHOWI - t :. · J :U · 5:. 
7:25· ' :21 - List .... tur. ':40 

• 
Tt1E FUN PICTURE 

It's Laugh·Tlme 
, It'. Love Timet 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"HI Seas HI JHker" 

SPECIAL - IN COLOR 
"Srid .. Named Emma" 

Church Group 
Starts Drive 
To Aid Needy 

The National Council or Church· 
es. an orllanlz.aUoil oC major 
American Protestant nnd EM! nl 
Or tho d o:r; denominations. will 
launch an appeal for $950.000 d\lf' 
in, the Thanksgivinll 5e3SOn to fi· 
nance its 1964 Share Our Substance 
Program. 

Through the program the y 
in Africa. Asia, LaUn America. 
Europe and the 1iddle East re
ceive more than 446 million pound 
of food valued at $25 million. 

THE DAIL V IOWAN-lowe (ltv, low.-IIrld y 

• tn 

The food is made available by the 
nour. beans. cheese. butler. com I-:====;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::-T-============-;===:::::::=::;;;::::;:==:-j::::;:;:;;:;:::::::;;::~~~:;;::~ 
meal. powdered mlIll and cooking lOOMS FOI RENT TYPING SEIVIC. MOilLE HOMES F\J~ SAU 
oils. 

The ood is made available by the 
U.S. Government after IlIlIOuni& 
hove been set aside to distribute 
to the needy in th United Slat . 

Some of the commodities are 
being used as partial payment 0{ 
workers ill community sell·help 
projects overseas. 

Fuads collected in the Share Our 
Suh&tanc\! appeal will be used to 
finance distribution. admlnl tra
lion and upervision or the food. 

PROSP~CTS BRIGHT-
CANBERRA III - Trade Mini· 

tel" John McEwen said pro peets 
are brlaht ror Increased trade be
tween Australia and rsrael follow
ing the visit of an ) r eli tr d 
mission. 

FREE 
f.GJIF. . 

Session 

This Afternoon 

GOOFERS 
Dlre<t from Rock Island 

AllO Ploylng 

Tpnlght , Saturday Nlflht 

THE 

HAWK 
BALLROOM 

Advertising Rales GRADUATB MEN: Spaelou~ double TYPING IBM eleclrk. NeD Kremenak. NEW and u..,d mobIle hI)JneL Park· 
room _ private lavalory, eoolltna. t-3($7. 11·21 l1l.I. towln, and paTtI. Dennll lIo-

530 N. CIIIIlon. 1~ 01" 7.:;487. 11." .... 11_ COurt. 2312 lI ... at1De ~..:e-" 
DORIS DELAN1:Y TYPlnr Sel"Vlce. Ill· lo.a C11J'. W-4.,.I. 1l·UJU\ "..... u.y, ....... . 1k. Wtnl 

Sb Oay, ....... . 1~ I Word 
ROOMS lor rent - mil. ave!" 11. lIIeorraphllll. Notary PubUe. au .. 

1-4370 or 7~W1. 12-5 lUrkeL Dial w,seee or JS8.523t 82'.111' willt I"",, ' IlnWled anoex. 
11.27U $1000. "7189. 12-3 

Tee, Day . ......... 2k • Wont 
One Meath ........ 44c I Wont 

ROOMS ror ,rldult. men I nur camp. ------------
IlL C40kin1 prlvl, . 1 E. Burlilll:· TYPING ..... 1$. a·SAlt It' PALACE wltll .nnes. $$9$. Phone 

Ion. PholWl 7-32a or ,.$34'. 11-£2 _---~- .. 20M .nytlme. 11-12 

(Minimum M •• w .. . 
Fit" ConMCutlvl I ... .... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One '"sariioft I Meath .... n.u
Flw I_rt ...... I Menth . . ,1.15· 
Ten Insertions a Month .. $1.05 

"R"', fer 1acJ. CeIuIM Indt 

TYPlNG - thew. term pa:pen, ttc. 
~ DOUBLlI:. ~nlor or ,radulte WOI!)· Call 1-4.$1l .venln,.. lJ.7 

.n. Close In. ~. 11·" 
NANCY DUSI:. IBM 'Iledrlc TYPhll 

ROOMS f'If m n Doubles. CooII1nl Se .... Ice . Dial uaM. lJ.llAJl 
prtvtlerel. "'341. U·U 

JEltRY NY ALL: EI trtc IRII Iyplll.l 
______ __.----- and mlmeocrapbln,. "1:130. lZoI2A1l 

HOME FOI lENT TYPING _ E1ectrl typewriter. 8m 
bu. In... ,nduate. DIal U110. 

PARTIALLY rurn"hed S bedroom 12-11All. 
bou , larle ltudy Ind yard. Suo :::-c:=~---------

:perb view. Wall·to-wall C.r:peUIlI LECTRIC typewnler. The... .nd 
down .,,,, Ne., Unlverslly flo plt.t. Ihort pape,... Dial "'-3843. l2-t2AK 

PE.RSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Dllmond., e ..... r ... 

"' ... wrlt..... Wltch.s. lUUI,., 
0" .... Mullcal Instrumen" 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

1-1e91 .,enln,a. 11 ·18 -- WANTED: Typln,. E.:pertenced In ..... 1IIIIIIII _________ , 
4·ROOlol rurplahed coli.... 3 mil I lb • dllMrt.tlolII. elc. Ellie el Co 

Frern • a.m. to 4:. p.m. ... k· 
NYI. Closed ~.. An 
ExperIenced Ad 1ak.,. Will 
Help You WIth Y..,r Ad. 

Insertion d.adllne 1 p.m. on dlY 
p/'ICedl", publication. 

CHILD CARE 

lOulh at Iowa Clly on Iowa RI,er. Irlc t)'pewrll r. Dial 7.2244. 11-1 R 
x324J Arter 5. 11·22 ---

OPAL BURKliART Electric ,.,."Inl 
Servlc.. £.petl need. a«urate. .. 

1723. 12·n 

SINCLE. furnl.., II apartrn ~r .. ___ ~~~~~ __ ~_ 
room, r,IU kltch.n lie .nd bath . MISe FOR SALE 
~ ... Iy p .. t .... \ block rrulIl campu • • 

AvaUlbl, Imm dlat~ly or at 'roe t~t 
bre.lI . 33'·~1. 11-2:1 

IIDE WANTED 

OMPU:TE \ reo components tor 
,...,ord and lipe ployblck. Will ..,11 

CHILD CARB _ prt.el,ool. ,..U ... WANTtD to'~lher or Indlvlduoll)-. Be.t offer. 
1II.ller optn""". lIuy lb. beli ------------ 7-4:252. 11·23 

e~ ... nd Iralnln, for your child It 11I0NINCS. 1-1028_.-'-_______ 1_",11 WESTINGIJOUSE con.ol TV. Ken . 
eompeUUve prlee •. Jlck .nd JUI Nu,. ____ more automaUc w. h r CE r Irl,· 
try SchooJ, a15 s. Capitol. Dial 131· er.tor. U 12 rUIL . B t alters. 704252. 
.. go. 11·HAR __ . _ ...... -...:....a..;...:.~~I;;.t • .=1I 1l·23 

WILL baby III. My home. 8·/128. 11-12 TWO CONCEIlT rio c.1 lulla ... Sean 
Clynn. .27:10 b;·rore 5 or 331·2405. 

BABV "tlln, In my /10m IU r 11-21 
40 hour week, or CQ c nil .n hour. 

8-414'. II~O WHO DOES IT? IJSW ula •• 1'. chllr •• »,12 ru •• , 
LET JACK AND JILl. NHrs~ry School ,,' lamp , labl... ·5967 11·21) 

USED CARS 

I"' PONTIAC '.(Joor hard lop, Aulo
DUlI.Ie. E.cellenl eondltlun. '.'!lie. 

n·u ------------------REDUCED - 1962 Volk.wo •• n dan. 
red. deluJt roor rack , back·up 1I.,hl. 

unCleroeal. /'\Ike r cord. 11295. 8065, 
tv.nln,o .nd w kenda, 11·23 --- -- ---
It~ CHEVKOU.'T Bl'I.~lr V-8 . Make 

orter. *'3114. 201 Park Hoad, 11·23 

1m BUI~I 2 door JU~I.r • • lI~rdlop 
with "-at ru In mill ",ha"kaU\, 

cherry. !38·'587 .,11 ror Kim . 11·23 

letll YOLK WAGP. ,din E~< ... II.nt 
condition. '121Il. 7·~31. 1323 Kltk. 

"ood. IH 

II!i4 OLDSl'lIOUIl . Good "" .. dIUun. 
Snow tIr I. 1250. 7-:lIlUI. I I-JU 

VOLKSWAGEN TIIADt:S 
1"2 Vollutwl.en ,unroof .,. 'J49~ 
1854 Volluwa,en ..,dln .•..• • 8G~ 
1m Yolk wo •• n 'dan. .. S795 
19:M1 Poraeh ape t .. . . .. ' 11S95 "" Thunderbird - two lop' • 2295 
11154 Ford I pUlen,.r ""aeon . 345 
ttH Ford ..,d.o • • ••• :145 
IMe MG·TC •• ... 1495 
18So1 Chevrol I I dr cle.. •••.• 195 

11·23 
h .... k ~ Import 

lOll Walnul lJIaI :1:17·2115 I 

AUTOMOTIVE 

"1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiii:;;;;;;_ IOlve your child •• rt' problem •• t DIAPAREN& Dl.~r Rental S" .... I ... by 
• rll •• you c.n attord. Dill a.38go. Ne.. Proce.. Loun4ry. 313 S. Du· WORK WANTED 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTER3 
BRIGGS" STRATTON MOTORS 

DOORS OPEN 1: IS 

MIGHT/ 
I -

· Herman 
Melville's 
ClaSSic 
~dvanture 
of the 
High!.~., 
Seas!' 

11-21K bU'lue. Phone 79668. II·HAlt 

LOST AND fOUND RAWR ,..,pllr .. "'I,,. - we cury 
part. ror .U m.kes Ind models. 

Meyera Barber Shop. , 11·27 --_. 
ALn:R.I\~ONS IJId .. win" , 7-754'. 

U .. I2AR 
FOUND: Lar, •• oIden ".y nea7700 I -;;~;... ___ ;';;;;'; ___ ... 
bloell E . WUhlnjlon. for Informillon II 
call 844·11425 al B p.m, . harp. Nov. 25. 
Iteward conlldered, 11·23 

HeLP WANnD . 
SENIOR IItl liudenl w.nled dilly JZ 

to 1 p.m. MUJlt be .vall.ble now anel 
Chtrln' bollday HIIOIL ApplY In per· 
IOn, Toy Center. 17 S. Dubuque, ".,. 

DATA prouuln, IY t~nu .upervllOr. 
Coorclln.le .nd .upervlJe au .SPeC'" 

of dal. proeel In, In • medical reo 
oearch IetUn •. CoUe,. Irldulte willi 
backrround In math mlUe. or It.tb
tic. and expertence 10 operallnl tabu· 
IIUnl equipment. Compul.cr pro-

~ 
0 

j 
.... 
0 :r 
;l 

c. J. VeDepo 
and Sons i 

III 

BARBER t • 0 

SERVICE • > 

423 E. WASHINGTON 

VeDepo, Chal rammln, experience de.lr.ble. ADa· 
I)- Ie reasOl\ln, .blll:y e nU.I. Send 
relume and .. llry ~qulremenl to 
Director or Re .... rch. Kenny Rehablll· ~~:;;:==::::::::=======~ 
faflon In'''lut ... 1800 Chlcllo Avenu~l r-
Mlnn .polls, Mlnne.ot. 55404. 11·~ 

WANTED: Two women supervisors In 
Southern Iowa ••• perlenced In allrt· 

Ine .nd tralnln, wOl\len In direct ... 11· 
In,. COSlJlctles .nd Hou.ehold Une. 
Salary. expense. Ind Crln,. benellt.! . 
Wlil e Kawlclg~l ,Ivlnl( .put experl· 
.n .... Depl. IA ... -64o.sUP·II. Frnport. 
illinois. 11·27 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and us. the complet. 

mod.rn equipment of th. 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

IRONINGS. Student boy. .nd Rlru. 
101. Roch. let. 7·28U. Il.i1A!t 

LAUNDERmES 

18 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDElmE 

2%6 S. Cllnton 

READ 
THE 

WANT 
At>S 

Pyramid Services 
421 S. Dubuque Di.t 7·5723 

.oiAG.N 
SERVICE - SALES 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC • 
S. Summit t Walnut 337·2115 

FOREIGN CAR 
SHOW TIRES & BATTERIES 

by DUNLOP 
F6ater Imported Auto Parts 

124 Mald.n Line 8--4461 

WANTED 
Only Good CI.an Used Car. 

WILL PAY CASH 
or 

TRADE DOWN 

DEWEY'S 
AUTO SALES 

W'lt on Highway 6. Corllvill. 
Dewey Pete non, Owner 

337-'" 

Wont a Ride for Christmas? Use the Want Ads! 

B.C. 

...OOK,LOOK. 
SEE,S~fSM. 

.......... 
• Pol Uff 

/ 

1: !-lAC> 10 TAKE CAICE OF ALL 
T).le KIPS ANt:' GO LOO\( ~ 
0!J2 LOST 006 AND My CAt< 
HAP A FI.AT AND 
I !-lAD 10 RUN TO 
niB ~t.l6STORE 
AND I HAD TO 
Fr/. nlE I1EATEI<. 
IN oUR TRAILER 
~FOIfS we 
A .. t. FfI'OZ-E 

Iy Johnny Hart 

\ 
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Shaff PTa" Ret'arded ~t:'lldren jretarded. ~owa's llSO. working with 

C· , \,," betwen eighty and ninety thoua· . ", .... ',. N t Group in County and mentally retarded, is head· 

wood and Woodward, are mala
taLned to care for tbe retarded 
ch.ildren, but the majorlly of 
Iowa's retarded are cared for ia 
their home communities. 

'Hamlet' Cast And Extra 
Performances Announced Debaters 

Trade Blows 
\ :. ~mpus 0 es Cited for Work qu~:r:ta~ ~~i~':: at Glen· 

Atchaeolog'lit To Talk ,Members will be charged 50 cents: Johnson County's A.ssociation for ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~I 
~ " • . non·members, 75 cents. Retarded Children was cited " 

By PEGGY MYERS bury added, "This takes time." blternatlona\ly pwWD arcbae- Following the dinner, Rory EI· ThursdaY night by the National 
St.H Wrlt.r The director noted tbat Claudius, oJogl~~~!.L Bror!ee~ will gliV~ ~ linger, past extension vice-presi· Association for Retarded Children 

The cast for the "Hamlet" pro- By The Alloc:l.twd PI'III IlnfOrlll4U t.... on arc:baM °6'C dent o( the National Newman <NARC) for the volume of their 
ducllon which will open in the Uni· on the other hand, is "a plague or. aff' methOds aDd ,materials at 1:30 ClUb Federation, will speak on t 'b " t th h 

Opposmg debaters of the Sb ;1 p.m. today ill ROoM 221.\, "-baef. • ...... _ Newman Apostolate _ In. con rl Uwons 0 e researc versity TIleatTe Dec. 5 was an· infection; evil." '!bus, the play is "" .. "" funds of the at 'onal organl·.Gti· 
Plan flayed each other more than fer Hall. camatlon in the University." n I "" on. nounced Thursday. Two extra per· about "how justice will overcome . , David Gause 1412 Ash St presi 

formances have been scheduled, the forces of evil" according to the Plan in Keokuk Thursday. His talk, lPOIl&Ol'e(l by the elas· E:veryooe is invited to attend dent of the J~hnson County 8SS~ 
making the performa~c dat~ De· I Woodbury It is a drama he said State Sen. Jake B. Mlncks (0. sics Department. will a1Jow time th~ events. clation, accepted the award pre. 
cember 5-7 and 9·14 mcluslve. . , . , Ottumwa), executive vice presl· for generll discussion aJId ques- ••• sented by William Hester, dl. 

R' h d DIG BI (' Id . not a debate or philosophical study. dent of the Iowa Federation of tions. H d P f T T Ik rector and chairman of the re-
HilI~~ ~ich .~ufsas;iaYi~g ~~rr:~t. "It should be a breathless evening Labor, AFL·CIO, said the feder· Si{Ic~ l~,' Brbfteer has been arvar ro ~ a search committee for the Iowa 
New to SUI this season, he played in the theatre and more." Wood- alion has been "honest" by say- engag~ cbieny in excavating the ' DJ:. Don W. Fawcett of the Harv· Retarded Children'S Association. 
Riam in "The Queen and the Re. bury added. ing that it is working and spend· Isthtnllll SaDctuary. He has pub- af<! Medical School wUl present a November is retarded children's 

ing money to defeat the Plan, IIshed thrte' volumes regarding eli- Cpllege of Medicine LectUre at SUI month. bels." He is a graduate of Dart· In answer to the question, "Can h'l "t I ' Md' th Med' 
th I w I e proponents are s range Y civatiollS at Corinth, IUId ODe vol· at, 4:10 p.m. on ay mel· The decision to present the mou ' and has not p ayed Ham· a university student play Hamlet?" il th t f '. I Am h·th s ent as to e amoun 0 money ume on the lIoO monuinent of ca P I eatre. award to the local unit was made let before. Woodbury replied, "Yes, an in· h t 

and manpower t at they are pu· Ampbipolla. He bas spent man.)' Fawcett who is Hersey Profes· at a recent national convention 
ln the role of Clad ius, Freder· spired amateur can play Hamlet; ting into the campaign to see that years In Greece In connection. with sor of An~tomy, and James Still. in Washington, D.C. The presenta. 

ick Blais, G, West Stewartstown, not as well as an inspired profes- I't I'S passed" L'. .. f f Co ti· I ' th C f " "'" wor... man. pro essOr 0 mpara ve tlon took p ace In e on erence I 
N. H., "has had a lot oC ex peri· sional, but one proCessional isn t A backer of the Plan, State Rep. •• • • • Anatomy, and head of the Depart. Room of the Hospital School for I 
ence" botb in acling and directing, as good as another, either. 0 'd St I (R M II) 'd • t fAt t H d 'U S J H d' ped Ch'ld I aVI an ey . usea ne , sal 0 ' . . .. \, T U: t men 0 na omy a arvar, WI evere y an Icap I reno 
according to Prof. Loel J . Wood· Woodbury asks "a certain sense in remarks prepared for a debate mlcron"u 0..... speak on "The Functions of the ln addition to actively gather. 
bury, director of the play. Blais is of fairness" from the audience. that opponents of the Sbaff form· Alpha Npha C~8pter of Omicron Membrane Systems o( the Cyto· ing research funds, the Johnson 
new to SUI tris year and played "Jt they come with an open mind ula "are trying to confuse and Nil, bom~ eCOnomics bonorary pwm," County association, working with 
Amos in "The Queen and the Re· for entertainment and enlighten· scare you. In the cities they say scbot88tlcl: IOrdrity, will meet at Dr. Fawcett received his under. the Johnson County Superinten. 
bels." ment, both college people and pro' the Shaff Plan doesn't give the 7::to Monetay ~ the home of Mrs. graduate and medical education at dents of Schools, puts these funds 

Celia Mitchell, a special student fessionals are capable of that. No cities enough votes, In rural areas Ida . Bader. 734 Clark St. Dr. W. Harvard. He is a member of to use by maintaining the Nel. 
from London, England, plays Ger· one Hving can play the role per· they say it takes too many votes A. Ki'ebl. tesldent p.rofeuor of In· many organizations related to his son School for trainable mental. 
trude. She has played a number of feclly," the director added. away from rural counties." temal ",ecilclne, will discuss cur· field and numerous professional so. Iy retarded children from Iowa I 
roles in England. "There are enormous problems The Plan is named for its au· rent researcb in nutrition, cieties. City and Johnson Collltty. The 

The SUI Department of Drama· In rehearsing this play," Woodbury thor, State Scn. David O. Shaff Tickets ~Ill be avallable (01' ••• school is housed in Iowa City's I 
lic Arts decided to produce "Ham· said. TIle type of speech and mode (R·Clinlon) . the Ellen It Rlcltard's Day baD· Ik k CSA Hall, 524 N. Johnson St. 
let" this season because although of behavior in Shakespeare's plays Mincks, also in on the debate in quet, scheduled for ' bee. 3. Mem. ~ Concert Tic ets I Johnson County's group, along 
ills the most widely read of Shake· are foreign to people today. Con· prepared statements that Sbaff bershlp dues at~ to be paid lit There are a few tickets still with ·the NARC, is composed of 
speare's plays, less than half of sequently, Woodbury said, he must himself refutes the claim that la. the meetb\,. available at the Union East Loblly parents of retarded children, pro· 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

CARRY OUT SPECIALS 

25' OFF REGULAR PRICE 

ON THE FOLLOWING CARRY 

OUT DINNERS: 

LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA 
SPAGHEnl & MEAT BALLS 

HICKORY SMOKED BARBECUED RIBS 
BROASTED CHICKEN 

DIAL 8·7545 

'GEORGE/S 
GOURMET FOODS 

114 S. DUBUQUE 
• Rec.ntly R.modeled • Orders ToGo 

those who read it ever see the play remake the actors' carriage, pos· bor groups would dominate a leg. ' • •• Desk and at Christus House for fessiona! people, and citizens in· 

~d~&P~Wood~y~d~W~~~~~~~W~~~wreQpo~~ed~apo~. UC·. ~FToM.et ~8~~~cert~Q~~qbte:r:es:te=d~~~th=e~p~ro:b:k:m~s~~~th~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~-.~~~~ reason universities seldom do use of language. Each actor must tion basis. , '" , Paul Kelso, G, Iowa City, campus ~ 
"Hamlet" is obviou~. Because it "exist in this universe so he is He said that in Clinton County The UCCF wIn tneet at the folksinger, and Dr. Harry Oster, 
is often considered Shakespeare's believable," Woodbury said, adding "organized labor has repeatedly Presbyterian Church SUnday at 5 vIsiting professor ,of English and 
best play, audiences expect more that "all of them will be to some opposed the election of Sen. David p.m. " s~lal Thanksgiving ves. authority on Amencan folklore. 
from it than they do from the avo extent, but no one ever is bellev· Shaff. Yet he has continUed to get pets co/nimmlob service wiU be 1'1!e price per ticket is 60 cents. 
erage play. Thererore they are able enough." elected in the eigbth largest CO\ID. beld arid a sUpper will follow. . There is no limit on the number 
often disappointed , We are afraid Time was a great problem in ty of the state." An offetinl will be taken to beJp of 'Uck$ per person. The concert 
of the risk of failing Woodbury this play, according to Woodbury, Mincks denied wbat he said are some Student Non.vlolent Coord. will be the SUI premiere of a 
said. because lhe lwo principal actors opposition claims that labor groups inating COmmittee meml!era ill program which the two men have 

The script, Woodbury noted was were in "The Queen and the Re· insist on apportloning the legisla. jail in Ametlcus, Ga: been preparing since August. 
laken several years ago lrom the bel!." ture solely on a population basis, • < . '. The concert will be an informal 
first folio edition when Woodbury This cast is belter than most He said he voted In the Senate F' Ik .. ..i.... I ' event at the Christus House build. used it as part of his Master's 0 IninC n9 
thesis. He has played the role of casts, though, in its willingness to several times tor plans basing the lng, 124 E. Church St. 
Hamlet in several productions. work, he said, "Many of them are Se nate on area and the House of Folk dancin, and free ' IDstruc. •• • beginners, and many others are Representatives on population, tions wlll he featur~' ftom 7:30 to 

This production of "Hamlet," new here, but they all apply them· Stanley said rejection of tbe 10:30 totllgbt at. We.J~y House. Prof. McKusick To Speak 
Woodbury said, will be cut for claro selves." Shaff Plan at a statewide refer. All sWdents are ' weleom~, The Unitarian Fireside Cluh will 
Ity and brevity, and will run about The red of the cast includes: uld th t ' . 
two and a half hours, compared to endum Dec. 3 wo mean a , . ' ,. 'j,. ... .. bold a dmner meeting at 7 p.m. 
the lour hours it has run in reo RI~~~ C~~~~~: Af3'sLM:~~~al~y~~ "both houses of the legislature t. •• Man' flub binn~r $unday in the home of Dr .. and 
cent uncut productions. The mean. Geor,e Dale McClendon, A4, berwyn, would still be ruled by a minority. Mrs, Kenneth A. Hubel. 619 N. 
ing of the play has not been chang. llIki Ernest Buck, AI, Grlnnellj Larl')l Then we wouldn't know wbether Newman Club will bave a Linn st. 
ed by the cutting, Woodbury ex· ~e~ph1:: ~~~~ ~~:'~~~h~IJ~::' ~~: the federal courts would give us ThSnksglvlng party . lind dance at Marshall McKuslck, assistant 
I . ed h f th be t 1Iams, AI, Fairfield' Ralpn J . Rod.· something better or w\>rse than the 8 p,m. tonlgbt at t1ie Cathollc 'Stu· professor o( sociology, will lead a 
Ce~~ r~n':~~ed~s any 0 e au y ~:.:':;r,~: 8~tu~!.C{. I~h~::;:>lb~~h~l~; Shaff Plan." A suit attacking the dent ~ter • . loa McLerui"st . • · dl cussion on "Ancient Men of 

. , Iowa City; Mlchae Tomey, AI, 0(· plan is pending In federal court. Tile N~an ' Club Ij'.,xeeutlve lowa" 'following the dinner. In plannmg thiS production, tumwa; Heory Mally. AI, Des Moines; " 
Woodbury staled he tried to em· Edward E. Pixley, G, Bear River, Frank Nye, Cedar Rapids news- Councll ',will rriett preceding .the ,Persons planning to attend the 
phasize the drama, the excilement, ~~~:i~ J~~~ ~je~~'b~~w~:st.;,.~ug~~~~ paperman opposing the Shaff dance i~ 8:45 p.m. ," " dinl)er . are asked to call 7·~615. 
and the conflict between Hamlet D. G. Buckles, Ai Muscatine; Jerry Plan, also spoke before the Keo- A traditloiIaI tbal\ksgiving din· 1'rllnspO~tation to the Hubel ho:ne 
and Claudius. Woodbury said he is ~~:tf,Yurt~~.::6hlof~rJ~e:~~i~d:::~~ kuk audience. He said Stanley has ner of tUrkeY lind the trImmillgs will be provided for those meeting 
not recognizing any "Oedipus reo Gr Iowa CItYl Nlcho'as Nlco, G, Iowa been telling people the Plan Is "a will ~ setv~ at -5:~ p.m. Siilld/lY at the Unitarlan Church at 6:30 
lationship" between Hamlet lind gat~i/~~~~,J';{1·nBr~l; ~:r~~ ~~~: big step forward" and has be· at the CiithoUc' Studen~ Center. p.m. ' , 
Gertrude, the queen. A3, Frankfort, I\y.; and Robert D. come an expert on "steps," 

Hamlet is the ideal Renaissance Donnelly, G, Iowa City. "I submit that tbere would be 
man, according to Woodbury, who AFGHAN DELEGATION- no second step because passage , . . 

I • 

ATTENTION ALL MEMBERS OF 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Trying to locate TKE's in the SUI vicinity. Please send the follow
ing information to Fraternity Affairs Office, 111 University Hall: 

* Your name 
* Your address 

* Your phone number 

You will be notified of a formal m&eting soon. 

rather than being "unable to make BELGRADE IA'I - An Afghani. of the Shaff Plan would be la3t 
up his mind" is determined" to stan parliamentary delegation has step toward any fair reapportion. 
give full justice to both sides of arrived in Belgrade on a.n official ment," Nye said. "It would I!e 
the issue before a~ting. " Wood· visit. impossible to get a fairer plan 
p.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil through a Shaff Plan· House con· -'ARE;;·¥QU MAN ENOUGH FOR MONDAIN? 

trolled by a 24 per cent minority." 

-CORRECTION- In Des Moines, State Rep. Row· 
ard C. Reppert Jr. (D·Des Moines) 
called the Shaff Phln II step back· 
ward in a speech prepared for 
an audience of insurance agents. 

• PIPES 
COMER'S 

EACH $279 
3 for $8,00 

PIPE & GIFT SHOP 
13 5, Dubuque 

The Shaff Plan, a proposed 
amendment to the State Constltu· 
tion, would apportion the Senate 
on a population basis by giving 
one seat to each of 59 districts 
as nearly equal In vopulation as 
possible. The House would be 
based on area, by giving one seat 
to each county. 

TURKEY DAY , 

Is Almost Herel 
Classes get out 12:20 Wed., Nov. 27 

Be Sure YOl,fr CQr Is Ready . 

• 

Jhe ~rag~an~~~ girls iust~esist!_ 
". ..;. ,'. 

~, -..... 
. :1. I I '! I 

, . 

'~ 

. , . . . 
I, , 

•.. ~:;~ ... -.I'.-. 

~ .... , \'; _ I "flO. l: 

I to 1 J'.\ .. ' I 
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Mondain fragrance lor Alter Shave 
and Cologne has been freshly flown 
in to take over America as it did 
France, its birthplace. 

Mondain is rapidly taking over to 
become as worldly famous 811 its name. 
Together with six other fragrances 

in the Pan Aroma line, Mondain 
is now available at an unbelievable 

. '. 

For the Trip Home-
, introductory price for the newest '. 

Come in today and avoid the rush 
• Check your tires 

• Gas and oil 
• Grease iob 

• Everyt~ing for the Thanks-
giving Trip Home . 

Burlington Street Standard 
Tony Brack & Willie Jordan 

102 E. BURLINGTON DIAL 7·9965 

in imported fragrance. 

All fine stores should have it, 
although due to the rush delI14Dd 
it may be hard to locate, But ••• 
users find it's worth looking for! 

Mondain - the aeason's gift lor 
the man who is &trong enough 
to enjoy quality - along 
with the coDlilquena.l 

'- .-

Asic for Monaain, in the I Pan Aroma line. 

• 
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Stylish Lass Has Little Boy Lool 
Iy LINDA PERRIN 

Staff W""'r 

Sharon Pro8or, Editor PhYllis Crtws,AssiSfant 
Vibrant colors, nubby materials, 

and dlvene styles dominate the 
fashion scene for SUI fema! this 

cloth and with suede cloth trim. 
White with black trim or olive
green with darker olive trim are 
stylish. Leather trim OIl aweaters 
is another innovation for this .ea-

JI; year. iOII. -

Wellman House 
The "Iaeyred look." the "little- THE CLASSIC CARDIGAN is a 

• boy look." and the "sporuy look" n ity and toJ)- rnn, coloi'll 

ThIS Week are popular trends for the fashion· M! burgundy. camel, bright red, 
consciou coed. nd paisleys. 

Councilmen Told ,vith 
The Greeks 

THE "LAYERED LOOK" is Blouses are with tab coUaI'll. 
achieved by piliI\f bulky sweaters buttoo-downs. and round.necks. 
over lighter·weight sweaters. or oIten seen In pinstripes. madras. 
the popular turtlenecks or dickeys or solid colors. White is atw.ys in 
under blou and sweaters. Add fashion. and the most JIOPUlar tab
to this a cape or pooclIo and you ric is oxford cloth. Patch sleeves 
will be right In fashion. have been one of the bi" t Cads. 

Four new members have recent· 
ly been elected to the Wellman 
House Council of Burge HaU. 

They are; Joan Jacobs. A2. 
Cherokee. vice president; Liz 
Goeldner. A3. Sigourney. chairman 
of operations'in; Gwen Paton, AI. 
Des Moines. public relations chair· 
man: and Pam Thompson. A2. 
Geneva. chairman of fifth floor. 

MEMBERS OF THE Wellmun 
House Boards now include; fresh· 
man·transfer council; Joan Jacobs, 
A2. Cherokee; Karen Klouda. AS, 
Newton: Marilyn Bacon. At. Sioux 
City; Mary Houk. AI, Sharpsburg ; 
Carol Werhan, AI. Decorah; Kit 
Dower, At , Bettendorf; Carla 
Homan, AI. Alton; Mary Beaupre, 
At. Lansing. ill.; Janice Donn. AI, 
Chicago. IlI.; Susan Wright. AI. 
Elmhurst. ill.; Mary Shane. Al, 
Des Maines; Joanne KammilJer, 
At, Dubuque; Karen McClelland, 
AI. Davenport; and Barb Gardner, 
AI. Chicago. ill. 

JUDICIARY; Ruth Dyas, A2. 
BeUvue: Mary Lou Hunt. A4. AdeT; 
Deanna Michael, A4. Fort Madi· 
son; Linda Laughnan. A2. Rock .. 
lord. Ill.; JoaM Gibson, A2, West 
Branch; Jean Wormley. N2. OSWil
go. Ill. ; Ann Honniker. A2. Win .. 
netka. Ill.: Linda Post. A2. Ithlca, 
N. Y.: Margaret Fones. AI. Des 
Moines ; Burchenal Green. At, 
Carmel. N. Y.; Bonnie Purvis, AI, 
Wellsburgh; Sandy Snair. A3. Bur
Iington: Penny Klockseim, A3. 
Rockwell City; Nancy Renoe. Al. 
Hampton ; Lynne Rubel. AI. Lau .. 
rens; Marilyn Roudabush. A2. and 
Fran Herbrandt. A2. both of Brook· 
Iyn and Jan Moore, AI, Osceola. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS: Gwen 
Paton, At. and Margaret Fones, 
AI. both oC Des Moines; Sue Ho· 
bart. AI. Rockwell City; Sharon 
Roseberry, AI. Center Point: Carol 
Werhan, At, Dec 0 r a h; Mary 
Sehrooten. AI, George ; Dallas 
Murphy. A2, Davenport; Doris 
Sloan. A4. Burlington and Cheryl 
Wright. AI. Des Moines. 

OPERATION.IN: Karen K1ouda. 
AS. Newton; ' Judy Resch, AS. Min· 
neapolis. Minn.; Arlene Craig. \7, 
Aurora; Susan Hobart. A1, Rock· 
well City; Sharon Roseberry, At, 
Center Point; Karen Kl\ypers, At, 
LaGrange Park, Ill.; Linda May .. 
berry. AI. Wiota; Ginny- Nelson, 
AI. Batavia. III.: AndJ Gartly. At, 
Clarendon Hills, Ill.; Nancy Hart, 
A3. Ankeny and Ann Merker, G, 
River Forest, III. 

OPERATION'()UT: Liz Goeld· 
ner, AS. Sigourney; Pat Smith. A4. 
Evanston. Ill.; Susy Petricoff. A2. 
CinciMati. Ohio; Chris Jordon. 
A3. Tuscon. Ariz.: Gloria Chlrey. 
At. Keokuk; Janice Donn, AI, Chi· 
cago. III. : Carolyn Hallberg, At. 
Galesburg. III.; Jeanie Artly, At. 
Waukee ; Judy Sorenson, AI . Haz
elcrest. Ill.; Karen Cook. AI. 
Sioux City and Carolyn 'Moscna. 
A4. Burlington. 

SOCIAL: Kacy Cameron, A!).. 

Breakfasts 
Full Menu 

Cedar Rapids; Jan Scott. 1.3. W~\ 
Union: Barbara Gardner. Al. Chi· 
cago, 01.; Linda wets. A2. Musca· 
tine; Mary Krun. Al. Grund)' 
Center; Pam Peterson, N2. Ogden ; 
Sherry Scinta. A2. faquoketa; 
Mary Beaupre. At, Lansing. m.: 
Pat Parrott. AS. Danville and 
Charon Brumand. G. Waukegan, 
ill. 

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA Pinstripes. vests. knickers and f Mft1ed 'th _A'A" 
berets characterize the "litUe boy ~ ~m........ WI .~. 
look" which is very prominent on 
the campos scene this year. Vests can be worn witb almost 

THE "SPORTSY LOOK" -is anything this season. They come 
fashionable both indoors and out. In a variety of bright colors. mad· 
Typical o( this look are reveraible raa. and even stripes. and are often 
parkas. sldt pants. mohair sweat. accented with gold or silver but
era. culottes and knee socks. Com. tons. 

SCHOLARSHIP: Ardis Vernia· 
zen. A2. Phoenix. Atil.; Bev Sa· 
boe. N3. West Union; Linda Pohl. 
man. N2. Laurens; Marilyn Mc· 
Cabe. A2. New London: Karen 
Kuypers, AI. LaGrange Park, 
Ill.; Delores LohU, Al, Waterloo; 
Lynn Hittenstein. At, Highland 
Park. Ill.; and Kay Johnson, 1.3, 
Independence. Mo. 

Five more women bave recenUy 
been pledCed Into membership in 
the Alpha Gamma Delta colony. 
They are Lynda Chinn. A2. tar· 
&halltown; Judy Smith. A2. West 
Des Moines; Sandy LItUe. A2, Dav
enport: Lindsay Arthur, N2, Du
buque and Judy Sorenaon, At. Ha· 
zeJcrest. m. 

bining contrasting colors is "In" A·LINE SKIRTS are the lot t 
for this wlnter's (a hlon look. fad for the fashionable coed. These 

Now for a look at individual are available In many fabrics and 
items that go together to create colors. Corduroy and brusbed 
fashlon trends. wools in soft colors. herringbone\;. 

Coeds Dress Sportsy for Fall 
The total Alpha Gamma Delta 

pledges now stands at 24. 

The SUI chapter will be the 92nd 
established by the sorority, which 
has chapters in Iowa at Coe Col· 
lege. Iowa State University, and 
Parsons College. 

IN SPORTSWEAR, capes and and small plaids. have been good 
ski parkas are the late t fad . sellers. Bright red and blue have 
Capes come In bold plaid with also been popular. Skirts this ye.f 
fringe or they may be reversible. have remained about the same 
in either thr~uarter or fuJJ. length as last year, with the be t 
length. Many are of herringbone I ngth being about the middle of 
or wool tweed and have matching the kn . 
berets. These are perfect for foot· Culottes. kilts. and wrap.arounds 

larllara Picken, Al, Amal, left, I. all sat Iw a 
football ,_ In her "ay end whi ... _I twHCI 
pencllo with matchln. A·line skirt. A black val

veteen beret and red wool turtlenack bri,hten up 
her DIIffit. Linda Moen. Al, Fort Dod ... w .. ,. the 

popular scotch plaid kilt and red clanlc cardl,an 
of ,hetland wool. 

Riding the bike I. Mery Suo Brown .... 1.2, Iowa 
City, wuri", a hendJrnIt tunic .. be ...... 
Mery LM achie,," the "Ie,ereef look" wHtr ... 
brewn ,.,.., turtleneck and matchl", INWWII 
...... tch pants. Linda W.iner, Al, Min .. .,."" 
wears willow,,"" Harri. twHCI Imlck.re Md 
a willow ,'Mn cofton .uede cloth vHf. H.r .. lei 
turtl.neck jersey I. made .. cotton and she ,. 
wtarl", ,ray knH sodcl. -Photo by Mike T..-

ARTS; Judy Jennings, A2. New· 
ton; Karen Klouda • .\3, Newton; 
Karen Cook. At. Sioux City; Doris 
Dvorsky, AI, Iowa City; Sammy 
Williams, AI, Fairfield; Carol 
Starrett. Al, Newton; VirgInia 
Lane. AI, and Verna Rinderknecht. 
At, both of Vinton; Kit Dower. 
A1. Bettendorf and Mary Lee 
Walsh. A2. Western Springs, m. 

Alpha Gamm. Delta actives aid· 
ing in the colonizing oC the new 
chapter at SUI Inelude Louise Lar· 
sen, 1.3, Fort Doda , Janet Heber· 
cr. .\3, Fort Madison; Kathryn 

ball game and chiUy fall weather. have proven th m e1v well·liked -Photo by Mike Toner 
Ski parkas can be worn not for sportswear in winter as well as ----------- ~------__;p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

only (or skIing. but for skaUng. summer. These are usually worn a bd h A CHI 0-

PJNNED, CHAINiED, 
!ENGAGED 

Walter, A4, Lake View; Jean Cor· 
poron, A3, Sioux CIty; and Carol 
Sue Bubb, A4. Waukegan. 111. 

• • • 

bicycling. or any outdoor activity. liltle shorter than the regular ski ll Pi Lam a T eta Mrs. Edward Schwartzkopf, Lin. 
~tany are reversible. with one and are worn with matching knee-
p'ain side and one in prints. socks. HerriPibone. Harris tweeds. Receives Fou rteen cIon. Ncb., president of Provmce 
stripes, or occaslonally madras. and scotch plaids have been seen XV o( Alpha Chi Omega national 
Detachable hoods are popular on most oIten on campus. I t M b h' fraternity. was at the SUI chapt r 
many ski parkas. Bright red. blue COEDS ARE also buying flip-ZIp n 0 em ers I p of Alpha Chi Omega Monday. Nov. 
or green are the favorite colors. skirts. These are wool bermuda 18 through Wednesday. Nov. 20. 

Pi Lambda Theta. national honor .. "·h ..I-I. fist 21 and they add a brilllant contrast hidden beneath a skirt wIth iull. mrs. "" wa. ~op one 0 
PJNNED ALPHA XI DELTA to the showy slopes. Nylon, rayon. length zippers at each aide. Zip and profe ional ocilllion for WO- province officers who counsel the 

A "Haunted Hideaway" party and cotlon are the materials used the zippers and you have a aldrt men in education . initiated 14 collegiate chaptera throughout 
Nancy Hall. A2. Waterloo to will be held by Alpha Xi Delta at in making the jackets. suitable (or most any occasion and women Into the SUI chapter reo the United States. Hoc province 

John Veldy, 1.3, Estherville. Phi the Mayflower Inn tonight (rom CAR COATS in cotton suede unzip (or bowling. bycyllni, etc. includea the groups on the earn· 
Delta Theta. I th i li b gund II In cenUy. posea of the Universities of Ne· B p. m. to 12. Tbe party is spon. con 0 ve green, ur y. The bermuda usua yare 

Kathy Thompson. N2. Eagle and gold are the best sellers tor bright plaids or strIpes with the New membera of Pi Lambda bra. ka. Towa, Iowa State. Mlnne-
Grove. Kappa Alpha Theta to Rog. sored by the sophomore class, and classwear. The ven-elghts length overskirts in solid colors. It is pre. Theta are; Lynne Bohen 'h U, A4, sota, and impson College in Iowa. 
er Gunderson. A3. Eagle Grove. "The Fellss" will play. Is popular wIth mo t coeds. Many dicted that tbese will gaIn in popu· Boone: Dixie Hilderbrand. A3. 

SOVIET UNION 
Monthly pictorial from U.S.S.R. 
En,lIsh Of' RUliian Of' Spanish. 
A f85c'natl", trip th.... the 
U.S.S.R. One ytar lub.erl"""" 
$2.50. 

Send Oreler & PaYlNnt"'1 

IMPORTED PUILICATIONS 
& PROD. 

1 Union Squa,.. N.Y. C. , m 

Delta Chi. • •• trimmed and the raccoon collar larity for many acUve campu~ Deep River; Rosalind Engel, G. 
Susan Ross, A3. Minneapolis. G ........ A PHI -ETA which was "In" at SUI last year coeds. 

.......... 1'1 t be h thO Jeanne Kron. A4 , and Phyllis Lud· Minn.. A1ph~ Xl Delta to stan John Diehl. 84. Des Moines. was '41 I no seen so muc IS Footwear for the busy female in. 
Crowl •. L2, SIOUX City, Alpha Sig· recently elected president of Phi winter. elude loafers and the perennilll wiS. G. all of Iowa Cily; Anna 
ma Phi. No matter what kind of ~oat is tennies. Loafers with either Marie Mougln. A4. Fairfield; Caro· 

CHAINED Delta Theta fraternity. chosen. the stylish miss will not square or round 'toes are hand. Iyn RBbe. A4, {anche er; Steph· 

Quality in Laundry and 
Needn't take longer 

Roxi Jensen. A4, Estherville. Other omcers are Dave Bow· want to be without those long wool stitched and come 'In neutral anie Johnson. B4. Red Oak; Ca. 
Kappa Alpha Th.eta to John Po~. man, A4, Franklin Lakes. N. J., II)OV~. usually with .Ieather palms. colors. Boots are the latest cam· mille Repass. A4. Waterloo; Joan 
ers, .AS, Estherville. Harvard UOI· viee president; Scott McLoed, A4. Blending and matching colors with pus craze. either to the knee or 
verslly. Marshalltown, secretary; Jim Pier. coats are recommended for both lower cut. For those (rlaid winter Gunning. A4, Princeion. m.; Jud· 

ENGAGED son, 1.3, Sioux City, treasurer; 81yle and warmth. . months knee.high boots in allgator. ith Atkinson, A •• Quincy, m.; Mar· 
Ann Hoston, AI, Ottumwa to John Burrell. A2. Waterloo, house HATS OF ALL KINDS will be leather, or corduroy will keep feet iaMe Brunst, A4, River Forest, 

Th~mas. Ruble, E2, MIssouri State manager; 8U1 Henderson, A2. number one on the f~hlon parade toasty. Ankle·high boots In brJlliant 111. ; Ann Green, A4. Greve Coeur, 
UDlverslty. Council Bluffs. Icholarship chair· for winter. Hand·kmt stocking colors to blend with slacks will be Mo.; and Joan Tillotson, G, Fort 

Mindy Stewart. N4. Peoria. m., man anQ lFC representatlve. caps. berets of corduroy and vel· str!ldn" Cor indoor wear. Ed rd N Y 
d h Is In laicis d .. wa • . . Alpha Chl Omega to Jon Smith, Bob Brown, AS, Des Moines. vet, an eavy woo p an 

than One Day. 
TRY US AND SEE! 

r In by 9 a.m .-Ollt by" p.m. I 
315 EAST MARKET - ACROSS FROM PEARSONS DRUG 

P4, Roseville, Ill. pledge trainer; John Veldey, AS. =o::e~ust for the fashlon· 

EsthervUle, wardeol' GreaJ:(ull. A2, Sl ..... ks·' at kin"· 11 be popular 
Crippled Children 
To Be Guests 

SARE Seelcs Ties 
With u.s. Club 

· MORE KINDS OF C EVROLETS THAN' 
Des Moines. histor an; Grea Ror.. "" OJ U3 

rigan, .\3, Spencer aDd Dave An. with SUJowans this winter. To loolt 
derson, AS, Nevada, rush chalr. Ilke a "pro skier." Indors or out, EVER BEFORE! 

Of Pikes, Kappas 
Members ot Pi Kappa Alpha and 

Kappa Kappa Gamma will host 
their second anual party (or the 
Hospilal School for the Severely 
Handicapped Children. 

Thirty·seven crippled children 
will attend the party ta be held 
Sunday, Nov. 24. It will be held 
In the lounge of the fraternity 
house and will begin at I; 30 p. m. 

man; Dick Larue, A2. Glenwood. knickers are just the think. These The SUI Student Association for 
alumni secretary; Ed Bastian, are usually made of corduroy or Racial Equality (SAREl votctl 
A2. Cedar Rapids. chorister, Marc wool. come In colors from ripe Tuesday night to try to afCJllaLe 
Mears. A4. Keokuk. chaplain and cranberry to subdued grey and are with the Student Non·violent Co
Roger Tracy. AS, Marlon. and often worn with Jrneesocks and a ordlnating Committee (SNCC), a 
Dick: Chapman. M, Cedar Rapids. \lest. national organization. 
social chaIrmen. Stretch panll of wool and nylon The acllon followed a disc . ion 

are still big news. The most popu· of the relative merits of the Con· 
John Abronl, 1.2. Del Moines Iar color is black. with brown and gress on Racial Equality and 

was elected president of the pledie oUve green close behind. Stretch SNCC. It was pointed out that 
class. pants may be purchased In light SNCC works primarily In the field 

Other pledge class officers are materials for in ide wear and of voter registration in the South. 
Jim Nissen, AI. Cedar Rapids. heavier wool and oylon for actual Anolher factor considered was the 
vice president: Sonny Buck. AI. ki wear. relatjve youth of the members of 
Des Moines. JIFC represenlatJve; WOOL SLACKS will keep coeds SNCC. 
Stan Anderson. A2. Sioux City. warm throughout the II' i n t e r In other action, SARE decided 

JET·SMOGTII WXURY CtfMOlET 
15 models. Four &eries. One 
brand·new series-the Impala 
Super Sports. More luxury, 
too. Even the Biscaynes are 
now fully carpeted. There's 
seven different engines' worth 
of power-140 hp to 425 b~ 
(optional at extra cost). It s 
a matter of knowing if you'd 
like your luxury on tbe gentle 
aide or on the other side. 
ModfllMwn: /",JIIIlO Sporl COIIIII 

Major entertainmeot for the secretary; Paul Buchanan. Al, Wa· months. The biggest sellers are to send letters to the faculty ask· 
children will be provided by Rich· Lerloo. social chairman; Ken Zika. Usually silk·llned with side clos· ing them to announce in their 

A1. Des Moines, rUsh chairman; ings. Bright plaids or muted classes the book drive being con· 
ard Levin. G, Bridgeport, Conn., Mlke WUllamson. AI. Iowa City, greens, greys. and black set the ducted by SARE. 
who wi1J lead the children in songs treasurer; MIke Lott, At, Del pace In color. The book drive Is an effort ·0 
and musical games. MOines. warden and John Holmes. Bermudas, so popular at SUI this collect children's books, reference 

In addition to the singing, there Al. Waterloo. scholarship chair· fall because of the unseasonably books. textbooks. quality paper. 
man. warm weather, do not have as backs and periodicals and books 

will be games such as ring toes, much appeal for those cold winter by and about Negroes. 
darts, checkers and cards. A pro- CANADIAN MARRI_GE5- days. The books and periodicals will 
jector will be set up In the lounge OTTAWA 111_ Marriages are on Sweaters with the bulky look are be sent to Robert Moses, a 5NCC 
Cor showing cartoons. Refresh· the rise in Canada this year. By a must for aU fashionable coeds. representative In Greenwood. Miss. 

Open dally 7 a.m. to • p.m. ments will be served. the end o( October, 109.410 couples Mohair. shetland. and imported The books will be used to establish 

TOTALLY flEW CllMWI 11 
models. Three series. An 
entirely new line of cars sized 
a foot shorter than the big 
cars, SO you get the handling 
ease ofsmallercars. Butdon't 
aell it short! Cheve1\e gives 
you generous passenger and 
luggage room. Engine choiOlI 
120 to extra-oost 220 hp. 
Jlodd MotM: Malibtc Spore COlI'" 

112 S. Dubuque The children range in ages from were wed compared to 10,290 a wools have been combined In both a library in I.e Flore County. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~se~v~en~to~f~~~te~en~.=====~"~ar~a~g~o~.=======~I~~~~ted~~~~~.~~be~to~ ,: and classic cardigans are seen groes. 
most often. These are accompa· Anyone who wishes to contribute 

MElil11t 
'M[IIICAN eu,.. .OCIIT'I 

Point up the beauty of you·r dia

mond with SWirling contours in 

the mounting and on the bridal 

band. The radiance of the center 

diamond appears &uspended and 

more briUiant in this fashionable 

setting. See this set and other dia

monds in our coUectiotl. With ~ 

carat diamond three hundred dol

lars. 

100 EIJ8t Wtuhmgton Iowa City, Iowa 

nied with a wool jersy or cotton books should take them to collec· 
dickey or turtleneck sweater un· tion points in the Student Lounge 
derneath. and add much to the of the library. to Schaeffer or Mac· 
casual look. bride Halls. or to the Physics. 

Also popular in sweaters are Cbemistry, East Hall, Medical or 
wools with patch sleeves of suede Law libraries. 

)Srrkman's 
luncraillomt 

1M! OIDII 
0' ..... 
GOlDEN 

auLi 

507 E. Q:Ollfgt ~trfft 

~hont 7';210 

" , 

II£W ClOY II Six models. Two 
aeries-Nova and Chevy II 
100. Both now offer aD extra
COIIt 195-hp V8 or a 155-bp 
six, to give you more Chevy 
II power than ever before. 
Match this added power with 
Chevy II thrift, and you can 
see why Chevy II will be 
harder than ever to keep up 
with this year. 
JlodeI IMn: NOfIJ .. Door Stdalt 

lEW con .. Seven models in 
four aeries. Two Greenbriera. 
A new atandard 95-hp engine 
(nearly 19% livelier). An 
extra-cost 1l0-hp engine on aU 
Corvail'8 and a 1fiO-hp Turbo
cbaJ1(ed engine in the Monza 
Spycfer. Styling! Never been 
cleaner. Interior? Never been 
brighter. Fun to drive? Never 
been more so. 
M odd IMn: M f11IIIJ crill C&Ilp' 

MEW CUR'ltilt Two models
tbe Sport Coupe witb a ne" 
one-pIece rear window plUl 
improved interior ventilation, 
and the dashing Sting Ray 
Convertible. Both boast 
smoother rides, improved 
sound insulation. Both to 
with four big V8's, includin, 
a new extra-cost 375·bp 
engine with Fuel Injection. 
Modd 1hoIoIl; Sporl COlI,. 

Ask about a SMILE·MILE Ride and the Chevrolet 

-, -Song Book at Jour Chevrolet dealer'. 
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THE 

FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING 

TURKEY WISH BONE 

STUFFING 

BREAD I 

LOAF 

.BAKED FRESH . 
While you shop! 

. . 8 INCH 

THIS AD GOOD 
FOR ONE FULL 

WEEK FROM 
NOV. 21 TO 

NOV. 27 

PUM KI PIES 

I 

FORTHANK IVI 
. . 

Air R~NDALl/S WHERE EVER7fTHING IS PRICED LESS 
, ' . AND' ¥OU GEl GOlD, BOND STAMPS! 

. I *~rt 

~: GOVI. INSPECTED, OVEN EA·DY Missing 

I 

I 
t 

BROAD BREASTED - GRADE A TOMS ' 
J • 

MAPLE
CREST lURKEYS 
18 TO 24 

POUNDS 

LB . 

SOLID 

PAK 

50 GOLD BOND STAMPS WITH 
EACH 2 LBS. GROUND BEEF 

C 

lb. 

· Part missing means that part was damaged during mechanical cleaning proc ... 
and was removed. However it does not impair the eating quality in any way. 

BUY NOW FOR THANKSGIVING. 

tb. 

I : • OLD HOMESTEAD 

FULLY COOKED SMOKED 

HAM·· 

Full Butt Half Whole Ham Center Slices 

~ 5 c ~ 

KRAFi( FREE 
FAMOUS ~~~~------~~ 

';Y2 
GAL. 

MIR CLE WHIP 
SALAD DRESSING 

QT. 
JAR 

, ,CORN' :4:;!~ K29c 
... 

I ' 

HWN'f'S t . ' 

300 
SIZE 

'TAIL 

MEDIUM SIZE GRADE A 79 
EGGS 2 doz. ' C 

,. 
SIZE 

STALK 
PHILADELPHIA 2 
CREAM CHEESE ~~:. , . 

FRESH RED RIPE GOLDEN SWEET 
I f ') 3 ,OCEAN SPRAY 

i4 Pt· .. a C . CRANBERRIES P0TATOES 
FRESH SANITARY 

W~IPPING GREAM 
" 

C 
BAKED WHILE ¥QLJ SHOP! 

.. 

OVEN FRESH c 

MANDARiN 
YOU CAN FIND ALL YOUR FAVORITE FRESH FRUITS & 
VEGETABLES AT RANDALL'S GIANT PRODUCE DEPT, 11 Ol. 

::=:::::~::::::~:::::::==~:;:::=::::::: THIS AD GOOD WE WILL BE 
. ONE CLOSED ALL DAY 

ClAN 

PAGE 

NAP~~NS 60 COUNT 

. PACKAGE 

CRYSTAL SUGAR 

CAN 

.... 
J 

HIWAY 

6 

WEST 

GET 
MONEY ORDERS 

HERE 

THANKSGIVING f 

• OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 a.m. TO 6 p.m. 

WE'LL 

CASH 

YOUR 

PAY 

ROLL 

CHECK 

: 
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No Time to Even Walk fo Classes at Expanding choo/s 
.y JAMES fORUST 

LINCOLN, Neb. - "Who 
says we don't have a physical 
fitness program?- asked Mike 
MiUer, sophomore at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, as he 
slipped into his seat just as the 
bel rang beginning class. 

''Our education system has one 
of the most rigorous ones yet. It 
gives us ten minutes to get across 
campus to class," he whispered 
with a marked shortness of breath, 
"and it's hourly. 

"If this place keeps Rprawling 
out, then there is going to be a 
sudden increase in the popularity 
of roller skates." 

The realities of the physically ex
panding universlty campus cannot 
be argued. On one Big 10 campus 
alC)ne there are 54 miles of side
wa1k 26 miles of roads and 422 
buUdings, spreading over more 
than 4,000 acres. The population oC 
just the main dormitory and hous
ing area on a Big Eight university 
campus cannot be matched by 11 
counties In the stale. The total en
rollment of another Big 10 campus 
Is just over 35,000 eating, sleeping, 
moving students eager for an edu
cation. 

AND WHILE it might be Inter
esting and perhaps useful to specu
late on facilities that are bun;ting 
their seams, or on the strains of 
academic standards, or on the need 
Cor more money, the subject here 
is how long It takes a student to 
walk across a campus. 

A student at Michigan state Uni
versity credited the rising popular
ity of tennis shoes and sneakers 
with both men and women on cam
pus to this problem. Better trac
tion over the school's 4,250 acres 
oC East Lansing campus, he said. 

'A 'survey of the Big 10 and Big 
Eight unlversiUes indlcated that 
beyond all else . the physically ex
plodlng campus - an ofC-detona
tion oC the now-mushrooming pop
ulation explosion - Is making the 
basic requirement of getting to and 
Crom classes more difficult, if not 
impossible. 

Among America's megalomaniac 
universities in the Big 10 and Big 
Eight, all but three have a 10-
minutes allowance for travel be
tween 5O-minute classes. 
8~T. 1$ 'tHE lD-QllJIutts ,interval 

sumclent? It was after Wprld War 
II, but is it.still today? If It is, will 
it be next fall! 

At the University of Nebraska, 
the interval WIIB put to the test. 
Th distance between the academic 

Throughout the South tile fight for civil rlg~t$ rages 
at/lOng Negro groups. But in New York's Harlem things are 
different. Instead of 11lilildncy, indifferenc ; inst('.G(1 of unity, 
dle /slon. 11ere's a candid look at Ihe .dtuation . 

8y JUNIUS GRIFFIN munily by lower classes and un-
EW YORK (AP) _ Much employed Negroes. Many a~so 

, loath the Negro leadership. Which 
o£ Illlrlem, the nation s large t they say has brought Calae QOpes 
"Black Metropolis," is cool to of r,ell~ving overnlg t the com· 
the point of indifference to- mumty s social ills. 

"OUR LEADERS do a lot of 
ward the civil rights strt1ggle. talking but take no action," said 

But behind this indICference, lies Rose Graham, 41, a mother DC 
a seething hatred of the white com- three daughters who live In a run· 

diamond splendor 
plus 
superb accuracy , 

() . 

OMEGA 
DIAMOND-8ET WATCHES 

The same kind or care tha t goes 
into the maldng of an Omega 
watch is taken 10 selecting Omega 
diamonds. Each gem is loupe-in
spected for c:oIor, cut and clarity, 
This combination of /lawless dia
monds and precision timekeeping 
makes these new Omega watches 
incomparable lifetime possession$. 

i~~~~LAA.n.A..L'/ 
~....,~ 

Start y.our 
Christmas 
, Shopping 

Ear~y! 

See our Christmas gift ideas 

.--. 
RECORD 
ALBUMS 

~, 

TRANSISTOR t 
RADIOS 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
for all ages 

~---.. -~ 
ACCESSORIES 

NEEDLES, CLEANING KITS, 
RECORD RACKS, WIPING CLOTHS 

................. ~ ..... 
STERO 

P.HONOGRAPHS 

area and a new building wb.lclI But giving studeo more lravel 
opened for classes thls fall WUftime is the exception and far {rom 
stepped-orr against the sweeping the rule at most Big 10 and all Big 
hand of a stopwalcb. Eight schools, These universities 

The 10-minute interval at NU view the Idea 01 taking away class 
lut year was sufficient , but the time to extend the travel allowance 
results of the test bowed it Is not with object1oos. 
this fall for students with classes "When you take of( flve minutes 
in the new building. from the clau period," says Uni-

It took 14 minutes from the new versity of Nebraska registrar, Dr. 
building In the northwest comer Floyd Hoover, "you short-change 
to the campus to the Carthest build- thousands of students of valuable 
ing in the southwest comer ' it took education time they not only need , 
9 minutes from the cente; of the but have paid for." 
academic area. But these times Since World War 11, the limits 
represent only door-to-door dis- of campuses in general have been 
lance. Delay in &letting In and out expandlng much Caster than a stu
of congested buildings or failure dent can walk. Thls is what hap. 
of professors to dismiss class ex- pened at Wisconsin, Ohio State, 
actly on time is Dot included. and Indiana. 

The standard 10-minute intt'rval 
between 5O-minute classes was 
abandoned at the University of 
Wisconsin, Ohio State University 
and the University of Indiana. 

These three Big 10 schools are 
more than just deviations {rom the 
norm. They represent three options 
which other schools have if they 
decide to glve students more travel
lng time. Wisconsin has a 50-15 
split in the school hour; Indiana 
h~ a 45-15 split hour ; and Ohio 
State has a compromising 48-12 
splJl . 

ASSISTANT Registrar at Wiscon· 
sin. Thomas L. W. Johnson , ex
plained it this way: 

"Prior to the sumrr.er 01 1946, 
only 10 minutes were allowed be
tween clas . The chang to 15 
minutes calDe about with the ex
pansion oC facilities and enrollment 
following World War n." 

The truth of the matter is that 
th re are no quick, easy, and ure 
solutions to this time-dislance 
problem on America's expanding 
university campuses, And to give 
the impr ion that there are Is to 

do the problem no mce. 
On the other hand, an even great

er disservice can be done by giving 
the impression that this problem is 
found wherever a student must 
walk a distance ~tween c1asse!. 
It Is not. even OIl Big 10 and Big 
Eight campuses. 

But In every r ponse where 
there was no indication thnt the 
problem had planted its tired feet 
on a campus, the administration 
qualified its answtr by slying they 
could see th.e possibility of change 
in the future. 

Purdue University is on of these 
schools: 

" If the campus spreads a lot. in 
length of class periods and class 
break," said Registrar N. ~1. Part· 
bUrst. 

University of Michigan admis
sions assistant, Stanley A. Ward, 
the fulure we might change the 
gave a similar explanation : 

''WE ARE huti building a Dew 
School of Music on the north cam
pus and chances are this will in
fluence our scheduling somewhal" 

But once the problem is recog
nized by school administrators, s0-
lutions fall like rain and soak in to 
fit the particular lacet of the prob
lem found on the lndlvidual 
campuses. 

Of Own Negro Leaaers 

rl m 
down tenement on West 124th lion Negroes who cannot .nord 
Street. high rents, Mrs. Graham mUit 

Mrs. Graham is on rellef. Her either live In squalor or in public 
daught r's ages range Crom 11 to housing. 
15. All are in junior bl&h choo\. Thomas Pipkin, 3G, a POSt offle 

''I'm especially concerned aboIJt employe, said "there • just no 
my oldest girl." she said. "The general interest amllOg Harlemltes 
drunks ond tramps in thla nelgh- for things like civil rlehla. MOlt 
borhood might do anything to her." people just don't care. Our nelgh-

The Graham family j& one of IS borhood community pro i ra m s 
that live In the five-story walk-up. should inclode self help. There 

While cooking a meal of red should be more demonstratfons in 
beans and rice over an ancieR! gas New York, but we are tired of ,,15-
range, Mrs. Graham ~ked 4bout playing ourselves In It)e streets." 
her plight. A Similar opinion was expre ed 

"What young girl would want to by Frankie Brown of 373 W. 116th 
bring her friends into this flre- St., "Our Harlem leaders are ade
trap?" she asked. "It's clean, y~, quote for som people. but they 
but look around you." . lire not ' concerned enough with the 

YOU ENTER the apartment Cact that we must help ourselves, 
through the kitchen door. Under "There should be more done to 
worn linoleum, a rotting wooden rclleve the c?mmunily of der Iicts, 
noor creaks. The plaster is peeling bat lIarlem s main concern has 
from the walls and cellings in been to push for full soclal integla· 
every room. furnishings are spare. tion rather than integration that 
Rent : $45.14 a month. means economic and political 

Are you warm during the win. equality," 
ter? Some oC the derelicts were just 

"Yes, but ('m glad the radiators across the str t shooting dice 
in the hali have been removed" under the watchful eyes of a police 
she said. "Because now we wo~'t officer on the next corner. 
have tramps sleeping in the halls I JOINED THE game, lost $2 In 
when cold weather comes." about five seconds, but wa able to 

Assoclation for the Advancement 
of Colored People, disagreed. 

"IT COULD very well be that 
f s Tt has Into n I 

with Negro lead~rs with qualities 
ah d~ cribed, but 1 doubt th 
validity oC lIuch a charge in a gen· 
eral iense. We all are not that 
way." 

Edward M. Davis. a leader in 
the African Nationall t movement, 
sa id ' "Harl m's concern with the 
civll rI ghts movem~nt is noncon· 
slstent. The people can be easily 
aroused but there is no follow 
through. 

"The old·llne leadership is non· 
mI1ltant and the young people 
who are militant are too inexperi. 
enced and show a lack of r ponsl
ble concern." 

The attitudes DC the Harlem com
munity have changed but not the 
conditions under which Negroes 
live. 

There are sUll mOre than 20,000 

I told her that I had noticed a tart a convers/iltion. When I told 
vacancy sign in front of a renovat- one of the street gamblers that I 
ed d ' " buildi Wh didn't had to leave and go to work, he By SPENCER DAVIS 

a JOlnmg ng. Y said "You're lucky most of us W SUlNl"TON lfI _ Cambodia's 
she move there? ' , . .' " 

"The rent there is $35 a week haven t worked In more than a sudden cancellation of U.S. eco-
f "h ld "Wh year. nomic and military aid 1 a psycho-
or 1J,2 rooms, S e 8a . 0 "We had a chance to get JQ' bs a I . 1 b ck f th W ·th can afford it? oglca set a Dr e est, WI 

"I'm just one of many living construction helpers, b t the cIvil overtones tbat will be (elt through-
rights groups want us to become out Southeast Asia, experts here be

under these condiUons In Harlem. skilled laborers now and hell. we licve. 
and if our civil rights leaders (i Ii 
would leave their ivo"" towers, don't have the quali ca ons for U.S. ofCiciais have reluclanlly 

L~ those type jobs." reached this conclusion but retoined 
they might find out what our needs Miss Sandra Tate, 22, said, some hope that PrInce Norodom 
are. "Civil rights activities In Harlcm Tihanouk, the Cambodian chief oC 

"NO MORE demon trating for have not been particularly inspir- slate, would maintaln his neutral-
me until someone demonstrates ing." ity and independence of his king-
they care about me and my daugh- "Our demonstratlon- seem to d 
ters ." ~ om. 

lack drive mostly because the The po sibllity always remained 
Like many of Harlem's half·mil- leaders _ political and civic - that he would change his mind about 

do not seem to be too interested In U.S. assistance. 

For example at the University 
of Nebraska, a new building opened 
for class this Call. It is the first 
one outside the IO-minute limit of 
the main academic area. Only a 
small percentage of tudents will 

e this facility. 
Solution" The Indent! who have 

classes in the ne,,' bulldlng have 
their schedules "blocked" enabling 
them to attend classes in the main 
academic area in the morning. eat 
lunch, and then come to the new 
building lor the rest of the after
noon. 

At Wisconsin anoth r solution has 
been adopted. Thomas L. W. John
son, assistant registrar, said. 
"Some departments are using peri
ods of one hour and 15 minutes 
twice a week in lieu of three 50-
minute periods." This is the tech
nique oC concentrating students in 
a particular area of the campus, 
thus cutting down the distance and 
the frequency of changing class. 

At the Unlver ity of 1ion ota 
elas periods are ta gerro. Re
corder T. E. Pettengill explained 
U this way : 

"Although th re are no differ
ences in the I ngth oC cIa. period 
and the interval between CISl. es, 
we bave difCerenc in the tarting 
time of classes. Some begin on the 

with 

hour, others on the half-hour." 
All ~e probl ms and examples 

oC solutions are concerned wi th 
only a singl spread-{)ut camplb. 
It is \'ery cornmon, howl'lil'r, for 
schools to have more than one 
campus. 

In such cases the time-di!;lance 
problem can appear on one but 
not thc othe~, as at Indlana, wh re 
the interval between classes was 
extended on th Bloomington camp. 
n:;, but noL on the other mailer 
campuse . 

On oth r multi~ampus schools 
uch a braska in the Big Eight 

and Ohio tate in the Big Ten there 
is a problem 01 students havin!: 
to commute, sometimes hourly, be
t\\' n rampuses. 

At bra. ka, two solutions will 
be initiated the spring sem ter of 
this school year. First, clnsses on 
the smallcr agricultural compus, 
will begin on the hour while the 
city campus hilts to the half 
hour. Second, an inter~ampus bus 
will run hourly to ml'(>l th de
mands oC a regulated university. 
clock. 

This inter~ampus bus system 
idra has also been in use lit Big 
Ten school , ~uch as Ohio State 
and th t nh'er ity oC 1o1i higan. 

Thee ore ome oC the solutions. 

te 
jobless. More th n 12.(50 receive b fore he reaches his teens. All' 
publlc as I tanee. hear,old urchin, D ked what he 

Some N i ro attorneys, physiri. expected [rom Santo Claus this 
n , bu in .. men, t 0 her' and Chri tmu • rq.lil-d : " Oon't tllrn me 

oth r pror s lonal groups have d,- on. man," . 'olhinll hnq cauS('(! 
verted th ir attenllon to the ,oci I more contro\l.'r y in Harlem duro 
season. ing [('('(on! )1'3rS thall ljle. black 

Inst ad of civil riehts meeting . nUlionlllist or anization , Ther(> are 
many can be Cound nightly at cOel(· more than two dozen Afru·Ameri
tail parti , fashion shows or at can nationali t organiUlliun in 
downto\,\," Integrated neial func· II rlem \,\ ith a combined member-

Are they the answer ' The ad
ministrators would like to know, 
too. Some have been on some 
cam . Some have {ailed. 

It Is a problem complicated by 
the (act that a solution today may 
be inadequate next year. Wiseon-
in, which switched to a is-minute 

interval to relieve the problem 
Collowing the great expansion dur
ing the post-World War II years. 
now laces the problem again. Due 
to a second surge to peak growth 
In enrollment and pbysical ize, the 
longer interval is indicating inade
qUacies. 

If th re is anything educators 
are sure of, it is that Amer ican 
universti will continue to grow 
at a Crightening rate. 

Nebraska's land grant university 
i an example in point: During 
World War 11 Its enrollment 
dropped to only 2.200. In 1963 it 
has s\\ elled over the 11,:;00 mark. 
By 1970, admini trators expect 20,-
000 IUd nts on c mp 

Forty years ago, NU's campu 
was four squar blocks. In 1!l63 
is has nearly fifty. In the future, 
it will spread two and a half 
milC'S nd tie in with the hoo!' 
agrlcuHural campus 

Anyone for roller skal ? 

Adds Name, 
Gets $781,200 
LONDO~ UP! - Anthony Du k· 

worth added a hyphen and [our I t, 
ters to his name Wedn~sday - and 
became richer by 29,000 pound, 
($781.2001. 

A great aunt , who died thre 
years ago, left her e tate to him 
providing he t cked the n m,' III 
Chad to his nome. Thl gre ( nunl 
'I'll the lute t'Ccentrk. Mrs. 'l'cll 
Duckworlh. Her maiden name wa, 

had - and she must hove liked 
it. 

Ir , Duckworth wore dark 
gla, ond smolted large cigar . ' 

lions. hip of not more Ihnn 5,000. 
In one Harlem neighborhood, 'Ihc Harlcm chapter of th "My great aunl was n very gc:>n-

bounded by Pork and fiUh Ave- NAACP hDS a m mber hip oC 9.000. erous woman," said Anthony. "She 
n u e s and by 126th and 132nd The Rev. Ir . lIild brand. w~o was also my Godmother and I was 
Streets, live 7,890 peopl of whom h('alls the chupter. says, "for '!...try fond of h r." 
7 ,678 arc Negroes. This area has years II e in Harlem have addres -
an unemployment rate oC 9.7 per cd ourselve to problems of the 
cent compared with 5.1 per cent' South . No mor~ , .We .haye, now 
ror ew York City a. a WhOll •. j turned our hl'ad , 10 local prob
Here, rental per room I higher lem ." 
than the city average and th ex· But he mllY be too late. Thc 
tent of dllapldotion oC renlal pro· highly disciplined luhammad's 
perly is rar greater. ~Iosque No.7 led by' Bloclc Muslim 

A NEW public school slated to leader ,\lolcolm X. ShabbozL, did 
open b tween Sev nI h and Eiehth this months a '0. 
AI/cnues could well be delayed be- ow, it oppear • lhe Black Mus
cause or condition on 126th Street, lims' organization is about the only 
between Seventh and St . Nichola' one that (,lin communicnte with 
Avenues, where nor otic addicts the man in Ihe . treet tn lIarlem. 
make their daily purchase [rom a 
man wilh a brown paper bag or I 
o man carrying 8 black ottachc 
case who po es as an insurance 
man. 

Wine boWes and garbage litter 
the doorways. Dice gamcs arc 
floating and continuous. 

Here, a kid become' an adult , 

Goodyear 3rd Annual Toy Party 

2S<fo OFF 

ON ALL TOYS 
Thursday & Friday, November 21, 22 

7-10 P.M. 

ESKILOOse 

for casual 
good looks 
that really 
take 
the 
weather 

Patent 

CAVALIEI Calf· lOOk Rorllo"" 
turll·down c~1f - $12.99 

••. because over-the·$ock Eskiloos 
are made of Royalon, the poly-merit 
".terproof material that won t leak, 
track, freeze or stain-and wipes 
clean with watll\ It & M wIdths, 
warm lininl$, Get yow Eskilooslodayl 

keeping the people aroused on the H Sihanouk mainlains his pres
issues oC equality ," she said. "Har- ent hostility toward the West and 
lem leaders are too concerned with turns to Communist Cbina for aid, 
their individual security." the following conclusions are indi-

The Rev. Richard A. Hilde- cated, the experts said : REDDICK/S 
brand, executive secretary of the • Sibanouk Ceels neutralist Cam· Nottling To Buy - Need Not Se Pr"ent To Win 

FREE DOOR PRIZES 

Harlem chapter of the Natioaal bodia can survive only by making SL:J, OES 
F~=======~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;-' a deal with Communist China and GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE· 314 S, Clinton Ii1 

, '1'1'111'1'1112'1[1'1'13'1'1'1'1: 11 1'1"5'1'1'1116'/,1111117
1
1'1'1'18

1

11111 IU~~~l~~:~i~ of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 11 " , the Cambodian army's program of ,;. 
• ... • establishing mobUe battalions on 

jU8t a. the rule il the accepted the nalion 's borders. 
mealure for len,th _ • If Cambodia becomes deeply 

220 E, Washington ' 

accurate, 
n8ver-varyln" 
.tandard for 

committed to Peking influence, tnis 
would open up a new and threaten
ing Cront to the security of Thailand 
along its border with Cambodia. 
This area has never been a serious 
source of Communist infiltration in 
the past. 

• The effect on Laos also would 
be unsettling. This country has had 
great difficulty making neutrality 
work because of its leftist, neutral
ist and rightest factions. 

• mlnut" f,.. _ 

~~.-(MIIM It\' f.O.I.C. 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6-00 PJA. 

~FriIMJg 
_~s.mc. 

flR11 PARKING 

Outstanding DAIL V IOWAN ad salesman for October are shown above. First place was won by 
RON SLECHTA, center. Second ploce went to DON OLSON, right. AL SCHALLAU, Marlboro Cam
pus Representative presents Ron and Don with cartons of Marlboro cigarettes for their achieve
ments. Ron is holding THE DAILY IOWAN Top Salesman Trophy. Third place honors went to 
MIKE ARROWSMITH . 
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We Feature Johnson County's Own GRADE A MAPLECREST 

TU RK E · 
HENS TOMS 

10 TO 16 LBS. 18 TO 26 LBS. 

e 
LB. LB. 

MORRELL PRIDE CHOICE 

BACON . . LB. PKG.49¢ LEG 0
1 LAMB LB.69~ 

The Aristocrat Of Roasts 

STANDING RIB 
MORRELL PRIDE 

MORRELL PRIDE NEW PORK SAUSAGE 

PORK SAUSAGE ....... LB. ROLL 29c POULTRY SEASONING ... ~~~L 49c 
ROAST 

MORRELL PRIDE MORRELL PRIDE 

WIENERS ........... LB. PKG.49c CANNED HAM .... ,. 3 ~:N $2.29 c 
MORRELL PRIDE MORRELL PRIDE 

RIB 
LUNCHEON MEAT Pi:!~~:~u:!~.~~~:' 29c CANNED HAM ...... 5 ~:N $3.59 LB.69¢ 
KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA HY-VEE 

CREAM CHEESE ... ... 8p~~'. . 33c CHEDDAR (HEESE E:rLRU: S~AMPS 1~~;. 49c 
These Prices Good 

Friday - Saturday - Sunday Only 

SELECT YOUR HOLIDAY 'POULTRy"FROM OUR FINE ASSORTMENT 
DEL MONTE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL .... 4 ~~~~ $1.00 
GEISHA 

KRAFT 
MINIATURE 

MANDARIN ORANGES 4 ~A~~' $1.00 Marshmallows 
DOLE CRUSHED· CHUNK· TIDBITS 

PINEAPPLE ......... 4 ~:~~ $1.00 
GRANDEE 

STUFFED OLIVES. . . . . . . " REF. JAR 39c 

GRANDEE GIANT 

RIPE OLIVES ........ 3 ~:~~ $1.00 
HY·VEE 

10lh 

oz. 
BAG 

C 

HY·VEE PURE VEGETABLE 

2 TALL 

CANS 

STORE HOURS: 

OCEAN SPRAY 

CRANBERRIES 

LB. 

PKG. 

HY·YEE 

ASPARAGUS ........ 4 ~~~~ $1.00 
HY·VEE CUT 

GREEN BEANS ....... 5 ~~~~ $1.00 
GOLDEN 

NIBLETS ........... 6 ~A~~ $1.00 
MARY LOU 

SWEET POTATOES . . . . . . 2 ~:~~ 2Sc 
HY·YEE 

GELATIN DESSERT ..... 4 BOXES 29c 

MUSCATINE 

LB. 

CAN 

CALIFORNIA CRISP PASCAL 

LARGE 

STALK c 

SWEET POTATOES . . . . . . . 3 LIS. 29c 
fRESH GREEN TOP RADISHES OR 

GREEN ONIONS . . . . . . . . .. 28uNcHls19c 
FRESH 

CHESNUTS .......... . LB. 

WASHINGTON (FOR BAKING 

RED ROME APPLES ....... 6 JUs~:~ 49c 
WEEKDAYS ...................... 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS ......... " ............. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Right To limit R.served 

ADVERTISED PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL THANKSGIVING 
CLOSED ALL DAY THANKSGIVING 

Fresh From Our In-Store hkery 1 

CARAMEL RAISIN 6c 
DANISH ROLLS Ea. 

RYE 
BREAD ........... LOAF 

HOT DOG OR 29c 
HAMBURGER BUNS DOZEN 

COTTAGE ' 29c 
BREAD .......... 2 FOR 

Aclvertisecl Bakery Prices 
Goocl Friclay and Saturclay only 

QUALITY CHEKD 

c ICE CREAM 

!t2 GALLON 6 9 c 
HIP'()·LlTE 

MARSHMA~LOW CREME ~~~T 19c 
NESTLE'S 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS ... . . 1;~;. 39c 
DESSERT TOPPING 

LUCKY WHIP 2 21/1 OZ. 49 
• • • • • • •• BOXES C 

HY·YEE 

ALUMINUM FOIL . . . .. 1~~~~ 29c 

WHEN THE CROWD IS READY: FOR MORE ••• 
YOU'll HAVE IT ••• 

READY TO POUR 
with $25. worth ' ~~~~, 
of register r 

•
"'" It.. ,en",}"_ ell.,urpoM paKolatorl Lar;. enough for p']rtl,., picnIcs, (ord 

.Iu'" 0( lunchlon, .•• y.l, ,moll Inough lot IHici. nl, IVlryday family 
u ... A. H'y 10 u .. o. a broakla'i "porc" ••• lUll pour In cold waler, 

_ ... odd coif .. and plug II In. II aulomalica lly .tOri., brow. 10 thl palnl of 
perfect flavo" thin slop. and hold. coff •• Cit II jUIt right" 'Irving t8m a 

perolur • . Mok .. from 8 10 2. cup. of cI.ar, full ·bodi.d c.lf ... Thor. II 
no boiling woltr 10 forry, no Ii mer or tw itch .. to worry .boUI, Eo.y·I ... 
... traduatlon mark ...... aw Ixact a mount, of water to v .... Superbly 
tlylld In poll,h.d aluminum w ith Iturdy bok.ll te knob, handl .. and leg •• 

• I 

.. 

) 
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PRESIDENT LYNDON B. JOHNSON 
Assumed Office Nov. 22, 1963. 

JFK, Youngest President, 
Saw 'New World of Law' 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
H was on a freezing Jan. 20, 1961, 

that John Fitzgerald Kennedy stood 
bareheaded and took the oath of 
o£fice to become the 35th President 
of the United States or America. 

He was born on May 29. 1917, in 
Brookline, Mass. He died Nov. 22, 
1963, exactly 34 months lind two 
days after he took office. 

Kennedy, at 43, was the youngest 
man ever elected President. He 
succeeded the oldest man ever to 
hold the oCfice, Dwight D. Eisen· 
hower, who was past 70 when his 
term expired. Kennedy was also 
the first Roman Catholic President. 

Kennedy had served in the Sen· 
ate. together with the new Presi· 
dent oC the United Stlltes. Lyndon 
B. Johnson, for eight years. Pre· 
viously he served six years in the 
liouse. 

He stalteq his administration by 
dedicating himself to two shining 
goals - survival of liberty at horne 
and peaee in a world shivering in 
an "uncertain balance of terror." 

He was the first American chief 
executive to face the possibility of 
nuclear war tmd to risk it with a 
show of force to protect American 
interests. But later he succeeded 
in achieving an accord with Russia 
limiting nuclear tests. 

He invited the Communist world 
to join in a new beginning of "the 
quest for peace" before "the dark 
powers oC destruction unleashed by 
science engulf ali humanity in 
planned or accidental self -destruc· 
tion." 

"Let us never negollate out of 
fear, hut let us never fear to nego
tia te," he said in his inaugural ad· 
dress that was devoted almost en· 

lirely to foreign policy and foreign I Administration included: 
affairs. I Pledge To Fight 

He suggested lhat "both sides P.led~ing to fi.gh~ if ~ecessary to 
explore what problems unite us I mamtam America s fights ~f ac· 
. te d f bel bo · th bl cess to Red-surrounded Berhn. inS a 0 a rJOg e pro ems . 
th I d" d .. . Manned fhghts into outer space 

a IV) e us. by the United States ; an abortive 
"Let both sides, Cor the first invasion of Cuba by U.S .• aided 

lime, formulate serious and pre· refugees in an effort to toppte Red· 
cise proposals for the inspection aligned Premier Fidel Castro ; in· 
and con trot of arms - and bring crease in the minimum wage Crom 
the absolute power to destroy $1 an hour to $1.25; ratification of 
other nallons under the absolute the 23rd Amendment to the Con· 
control of ' aU nations." Kennedy stitution giving residents of the 
continued. He appealed to both District of Columbia the right to 
sides to make use of scientific vote in national el~(·l jons. 

wonders rather lhan scientific Social Se 'urity bellefits \!;ere in-
terrors. creased and I'~quil'cm nls for 

Pledged Liberty .t All Costs qunlifying under thtl progwm lib· 
But repeatedly he put the Com· eralized; Kennrdy and Soviet Pre

munist bloc on notice that he in- mier Nikitn Khrushchev conCerred 
tended no softening oC American in Vienna on world prohlem , bUI 
purpose, saying: "Let every nation made "no spectacular progre. s!' 
know. whether it wish us well or ill, Freedom Ridt!rs tested segrcgo
that we shall pay any price, bear lion bus terminal facilities in seve· 
any burden, meet any hardship, ral Soulhern citic.q. U .• . morshnts 
support any Criend or oppose any sent to Alabama aftcr the. racial 
foe in order to assure the survival violence erupted; 
and success of Ii berly." 

Kennedy said the United States 
did not dare tempt the adversary 
nations by allowing itself Lo be 
weak - "only when our arms nre 
sufficient beyond doubt can we 
be certain beyond doubt Lhat they 
will never be employed." 

Peace Corps Formed 
Tafl·HarUey Act invoked to halt 

crippling maritlme strike; Peace 
Corps to aid underdeveloped coun· 
tries created; Russia cnde<! a mor
atorium on nUClear bomb t~sting 
with a series oC I'Kplosions in the 
atmosphere. U.S. then rcsumet! 
tests but underground where fali · 
out was not a ha;ard. 

Hijacking of commercial planes 
in flighL, a new ('rim~. was mode 
punIshable by death; amount of 
goods Lhal U.S. I ravelers nbro(ld 

While he said he knew Lhat 
neither he nor anyone else oC his 
tlrne would Jive to see a "new 
world of law" that he envisaged, 
he suggested that a start be made 
toward achieving "a beachhead of 
cooperation . . . in the jungles of 
suspicion." Kennedy-

Some of the significant vents 
which occurred during the Kennody (Continued all Page 4) 

After the Fatal Shot 
DALLAS, TEX. - Presld.nt John F. K.nnedy 
grasps his ehest (c.nter .f clrde) altv btin, 

lhot In 0.11 .. durin, paradt. H. dltd in • 0.1. 
I .. hHpit.llS mlnute.lattr. 

Johnson Takes 
Oath; Leaves 
DALLAS t.fI--Lyndon B. Johnson 
was sworn In .1 President of 
the United States at about 1:38 
p.m. (CST) today. 

Johnson took the 0.'" aboard 
the presidenti.1 plane .t 0.1· 
las' Love Field. H. was prepar· 
Ing to fly to Washington to take 
ov.r the 1I000.mment. 

Connally In Serious Condition 
DALLAS (AP) - Gov. John Connally of Texas, 

wounded by the sniper who assassinated President John 
F. Kennedy, was described Friday afternoon as being in 
"very, very serious, but not critical" condition. 

Julian R ad, an aide to the governor, said Connally 
suffered three wounds - one in the right arm, one in Lhe 
right leg and one in the back that pierced his body. 

Julian aid Connally had been in surgery an hour 
and probably would be there for another hour. 

x ra! 

• 

Lyndon Johnson 
New President 

DALLAS (AP) - President John F. Kennedy, 
35th President of the United States, was shot to 
death today by a hidden assassin armed with a 
high-powered rifle. 

Mr. Kennedy, 46, lived about 30 minutes 
after a sniper cut him down as his limousine left 
downtown Dalla.~. ewsmen aid the shot that hit him was fired 
about 12:30 p.m. (CST). A 
hospital aJllloullcement said he 

dird at approtimatl'ly 1 p.m. 

of It bullrt wound in the head. 

Automatically, th mnntl of 
the Presidency {ell to Vice 

Pr sidl'llt Lyndon B. Johnson, 

II nativ T xan who had be n 

riding two cars behind the 

]Iit·r ex culive. 

Assistant Pr sidential Pr S5 

Sc 'T ·tury 1ak'Olm Kilduff said 
Johnson was not hit. Th n w 
)rc'sid 'nt pr 'vious)y had be n ;:;\l~i;J,it~:\ 
rrported wound d. 

MR. KENNEDY died at Park- JOHN CONNALLY 
land Hopital wher his bulll't- In S.rloul Condition 

pierced body had been takl'n in a frantic but futile effort to 
~ave Jli lif '. 

LYING WOUNDED at th same hospital was Gov. John Con
nnlly of T X3 . , who wns cut down by tit sam Iu made that 
('nded the )jfe of the youngest man ever elected to the Presi
dene;y. 

Conally and his wife had been riding wilh the President 
nnd Mr . . Kenn dy. 

=m!!!llmu::;=-~.,...._, 

Body Will Go To Washington Today 
WASHINGTON (AP) - OHlcla ... at Andrew, Air 

Force Base, Md., said today they unde ... tood Pre .. 
ident Kennedy's body would be brought to Wash
ington this afternoon. 

Th First Lady cradl d her dying husband's bloodsmeared 
head in her arm as Lhe Presid ntial limousine raced to the 
hospital. 

uOh, no,D she Jeept crying. Con ally slumped in his seat be
ide the President. 

POLICE order d an unpreced nted dragnet of the city, 
hunting for the assassin. 

They believed the fatal shots were fired by a whjte man, 
lbout 30, slender of build, weighing about 165 pounds, and 
standing 5 feet 10 inches tall. 

The murder weapon was report· riDe shots as the PresldenUal lim· 
edly a 30·30 rifle. ousine lert downtown Dalla. 

Shortly before Mr. Kennedy's through a triple underpass. The 
death became Irnown, he was ad· shots were fired from above - po&

ministered the last rites of the sibly from one of the bridges or 
Roman Catholic Church. He had from a nearby building. 
been the first Roman Catholic One witness, television reporter 
president in American history. Mal Couch, said he saw a gun 

Even as two clergymen hovered emerge from an upper story or • 
over the faUen President in the warehouse commandIng an unob
hospital em rgency room, doctors slrucled view of the Presidential 
and nurses administered blOOd car. 
transCusions. Mr. Kennedy was the first Presl-

Mr. Kennedy died of a gunshot dent to be assassinated since WU· 
wound in the brain at approximate' liam McKinley was shot in 1901. 
ly 1 p.m. (CST) IIccording to an IT WAS the first death of a presl
announcement by acting White dent in office since Franklin D. 
"ouse press secretary Malcolm Roosevelt died of a cerebral 
Kilduff. hemorrhage at Warm Springs, Ga., 

The new President, Lyndon John- in April 1945. 
son, and his wile left the hospital 
a half hour later. Newsmen had 
no opportunity to question them. 

THE HORROR of lhe assassina· 
tion was mirrored in an eye,wilness 
account by Sen. Ralph Yarborough 
m·Tex.> , who had been riding 
three cars behind Kennedy. 

"You could tell something awful 
and tragic had happened," the 
senator told newsmen belore Mr. 
Kennedy's death became known. 
His voice breaking aad his eyes 
red-rimmed, Yarborough said: 

Roosevelt had been enjoyiq • 
vacation when he died. 

McKinley had been 8 h a It i D • 
hands at a reception at an exposi
tion in Buffalo, N.Y. 

Kennedy and his wile had just 
passed the halfway point In • 
three-day speaking tour tIirou8b 
Texas. 

The President already had pre
pared a luncheon address for • 
Dallas audience before he died. ID 
his prepared text, he assailed bb 
ultraconservative critics. 

DALLAS is considered a center 
"I could see a Secret Service 

man in the President's car leaning 
on the car with his hands in anger, 
anguish and despair. I knew then JFK 
something traJlic had happened." -

Yarborough had counted three (Continued on Page 4) j 
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A'ssassin's Rifle 
A Dallas plainclothesman carries the Mau
ser short rifle with telescopic sight which 

was used if. the assassination of President 
Kennedy today. -AP to 

Jackie Leans Over President 
Mrs. Kenn dy leans over her fall~n hu -
band (arrow) as h lumps to the seat of 
hiS car after being shot In Dallas today. 

The President died 35 minutes after he was 
shot: I 

~ _ ' .. !.....AP WirephOto ' 
" I 

• ,I 

"II' ,t 

, . 

Targets of Assassin 
President Kennedy, left, and Texas Gov. 
John Connally were hit by an assassin's 
bullets in Dallas today. The President died, 

and Connally is reported in serious condi- . ';" 
tion. 

Looking for The Assassin 
Secret Service men look for Mr. Kennedy's 
assassin just seconds after the President 
was shot by a hidden sniper in downtown 
Dallas. Mr. Kennedy was riding in this 

motorcade when the fatal shot was fired. 
Mr. Kennedy had been visiting Texas the 
past two days. 

f's Sniper Waited Patiently 
, This 'picture was taken approximately one 

minut bf\for K nnedy wa fatally shot 
in Dallas Friday. In the ror r'ding with th 
late- Pre 'dent -me Mrs. Kennedy nnd Mrs . 

John Connally, wife of the Texas gover
nor who was also hit by the hidden sniper 
who cut down Mr. Kennedy. 

-AP Wireph~to 

-: ., 
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Daily Iowan Teletypes Pace Out Tragic News 
The Daily Iowan newsroom mushroomed into a maze of 
activity this afternoon as the tragic news paced from the 

I teletype. Thirty or more editors, copyreaders and reporters 

Guns Poised for Sniper 

either wrote, typed, pasted, edited, telephoned, checked 
fqcts in directories, wrote headlines and developed photo
graphs in an all-out effort to put out this special edition. 

Many people had called in for facts on the assassina-
tion before 3:30. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

Kills Officer? 
L .. H. Oswald. 24. WIS .rrtlled In Dillas FridllY 
In connection with the sl.ying of • DIIIIS pollc.· 
min shortly after Prt5ident Kennedy WII aUls, 
sln,ttd. He was beinll Inl.rroglltd 10 ,e. if he 
had any connlction with the d.ath of tho Prill· 
d.nt. -AP Wirephoto 

SUlowans Intent on News 
Lanny J. Roth, A4, Burlington; John M. Ertz. E3, 
Burlington; and St.ve Kent, A4, Des Moines listen 
intently to a TV newscast giving details of Presi· 
dent Kennedy's assassin.tion. SUlowilns all over 

Hearse Leayes Hospital 

the campU$ flocked to TV Sits, redios, end The 
Daily Iowan teletypes as the news clime in. 

-Photo by Bob Holndell 

will be flown to Washington, D.C. 

Dallas policemen with guns ready look up at building where 
shot Ctlnl thelt killed Prosid nt K nn dy Friday. The bullets "Iso 
seriously wClund d Texels ov. John Connally. Mr. Kennedy was 
nn C1 t ur f T xos. -AP Wire"hotC? .. ' . .. 

A hearse lenves Parkl"nd Hosrital in Dallas, bear
ing the body of President John F. Kennedy which 

..... • • ~ to •• 

-AP Wirephoto 
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Kennedy Youngest 
Ever To Be Elected 

presiden t 
To Office 

JFK 
(COlilirlUed from Page 1) 

of conservative philosophy and fi· 
nance. 

Students Express 
Dismay, Sorrow 

(Continued from Page 1) 
distinguished himself as a junior 
grade naval lieutenant In com· 
mand of a PT boat in Blackett 
Strait, off the enemy·infested Sol· 

may bring home duty·free was reo Omon ]slands. 
duced from $500 to $100. Early Monday morning, August 

Izvesti. Interview 2, 1943, a Japanese destroyer ap. 
Kennedy got his views on world peared suddenly out oC the dark. 

tensions over to the Russian people ness and sliced the patrol boat 
in an unprecedented interview with diagonally in two. 
Khrushchev's son·in·law. Izvestia, 
the Soviet Government's official "It happened so fa s t, there 
newspaper, published it in its en. wasn't a chance to do a thing," 
tirety. the young skipper said later. "The 

In the 1960 Presidential eJection, destroyer hit our starboard for· 
KenDedy was elected with a com. ward gun station and sliced right 
fortable electoral majority _ 303 through. I was in the cockpit. I 
to 219, with only 269 needed _ but looked up and saw a red glow and 
his popular vote margin was the steam lined stacks. Our tanks were 
narrowest in 76 years. This margin ripped open and gas was flaming 
was 113,057 out of a total of on the water about 20 yards away." 
68,832,778 votes cast, or ~bout one. He remembered Jater thinking, 
tenth of one per cent. ?,t ~he. mome~t the destroy~r hi~: 

He was the 14th President to poll thIS IS how It feels to be kIlled. 
less than 50 per cent oC the vote. Two of the crew were lost. 

Kennedy, descended on both sides I Kennedy, his bac~ badly wrench· 
from Irish immigrants of the mid. ed, a~d thre~ of hIS men were on 
19th Century, had an inherited the sllB noatIn~ forward half of the 
background of politics and a rec. torpedo boat. . SIX others we:e sca~. 
ord oC accomplishments in public t~red . about m the water In .thelr 
affairs. He was also a war hero hfe Jackets. The young skipper 
and a successful author. worked for 45 minutes to tow his 

Kennedy was so young when he 
first went to Congress that he fre· 
queDtly was mistaken for a page· 
boy. Even as a freshman Senator 
he once had a similar experience. 
As he started to board the min· 
iature subway car which runs be· 
tween the Senate Office Building 
Bnd the Capitol, a guard bawled 
at him: 

"Stand back I Wait 'till the Sen· 
ators are seated, PLEASEl" 

Kennedy waited. 
Kennedy was boyishly handsome, 

carrying a slim 175 pounds on his 
6·{oot Crame, topped by a stock 
of unruly chestnut hair that was 
almost a traderoark. He had a 
blue-eyed open.~ded look, a friend· 
Iy smile and a studied carelessness 
in dress and demeanor. He talked 
with con vic t ion, usually in 

_ machine-gun staccato. 
His World War II record and his 

authorship of a best·selling book, 
"Profiles iD Courage," added to 
his stature. 

This book, which was awarded 
the 1957 Pulitzer Prize for biog· 
raphy, dealt with declsive mo
ments in the lives of selected 
American public figures, some well· 
known, some obscure. He wrote 
it in long hand while recovering 
from dangerous spinal operatioDs. 

In 1940 he wrote, "Why England 
Slept," an analysis of England's 
attitude before the start of the 
war. At that time he was only 23 
years old. 

Young Kennedy was an outstand· 
ing advocate of internationalism 
and strongly supported aid to Eur
ope after World War II, 

lt was 'in that conflict that he 

seriously·burned engineer to the 
bow half. It took three hours to col· 
lect all of the men. 

Kennedy towed one man to an 
island by holding in his teeth the 
straps from the sailor's life belt. 

For three successive nights, 
Kennedy, once a backstroke on the 
Harvard swimming team, put on 
a IiCebell and swam far out to 
try to signal another PT boat. But 
none came into view. 

On Thursday art ern 0 0 n two 
friendly natives found the group. 
Kennedy scratched a note on a 
coconut shell and asked them to 
take it to his PT boat base at 
Rendova. 

One of the natives delivered the 
note to an officer who sent other 
Datives to Kennedy's little island. 
They arrived on Saturday night. 

Lieutenant Kennedy was awarded 
the Navy and Marine Corps med· 
als and the Purple Heart. 

One of his brothers, Joseph P. 
Jr., a Navy pilot, was killed in 
action in Europe in 1944. 

For most of his adult years, Ken· 
nedy was plagued with back trou· 
bles. 

These started with an injury he 
suffered while playing football duro 
his sophomore year at Harvard. 
Then came a spinal injury in the 
South Pacific aclion. Kennedy un· 
derwent three operations, one so 
serious that he was administered 
the last rites of the Catholic 
Church. 

An operation in 1945 was per· 
formed to relieve the pressure of 
nerve fibers on his spine. While 
preparing to make his Cirst race 
for the Senate in 1952, Kennedy 

suffered 0 renewal of the pain. 
Later, this became more pro· 
Dounced. He bought a rocking chair 
and installed a couch in his of· 
fice. 

On October of 1954 he decided 
on another operation. This time 
doctors performed a spinai fusion 
operation in which bones in the 
affected area were fused with the 
help of <in inserted metal plate. 
An infection developed and Ken· 
nedy lay near death for a while 
He spent eight months in conval· 
escence but failed to recover com· 
pletely. 

Another operation was performed 
in 1955 to remove the metal plate, 
to which the infection apparently 
was rela ted. 

In the spring of 1961, President 
Kennedy strained his back when 
he tossed several spadefuls of dirt 
at a ceremonial tree planting in 
Ottawa, Canada. 

Kennedy, the second of nine chilo 
dren , lived in the Riverdale section 
of New York City. In 1926, he 
moved with his family to Bronx· 
ville, N.Y. 

He attended the Roman Catholic 
Canterbury School in BrookliDe, 
Mass. , where he lived he fore mOV' 
ing to New York. 

He attended Choate Prep School, 
Massachusetts, and in 1935 he en· 
tered Princeton UniverSity but at· 
tacks of yellow jaundice Corced him 
to drop out before completing one 
semester. 

In 1936, he entered Harvard. In 
1938, while on a six·month leave of 
absence, he worked in his father's 
ambassadorial office in LondoD. He 
returned to Harvard and in 1940 his 
thesis , "Why England Slept," was 
published. 

He graduated in the same year 
cum laude from Harvard with a 
B.S. degree. He then took several 
business courses at StaDford Uni· 
versity and in September, 1941, he 
enlisted in the U.S. Navy. 

He entered politics at the age 
oC 29, when he was elected to Con· 
gress. That was in 1946, 

After winning reelection twice to 
the House of Representatives, he 
ran for the Senate in 1952 and de· 
feated Senator Lodge. 

He won by 70,000 voles despite 
the fact that Eisenhower, the Re· 
publican presidential candidate, 
swept normally Democratic Massa· 
chusetts by 210,000 in that G.O.P. 
landslide year. 

Even the Democratic leaders had 
considered Lodge unbeatable. 
Lodge himself was so sure he was 
safe that he devoted much of his 
energies to Eisenhower. When he 
started looking after his own cam· 
paign, he found Kennedy had a 
highly efficient organization. 

He lost, and later on President 
Eisenhower appointed Lodge U.S. 
Ambasador to the United Nations. 

Johnson Is Sworn In 

Here, on Oct. 24, Adlai E. Steven. Shock and dismay hit the city 
son was spat upon by one heckler and campus as the news of Presi. 
and struck by another after mak· dent Kennedy's death reached Iowa 
ing a United Nations Day ad· !ltfi."U. l.tt hwntcwll la1- C' 
dress. "'I' Ity. 

It was believed that Kennedy's . 1 ... Itl'.. • U!!.c.". ~ \I .,11.,4 II, Several Iowan reporters record· 
body would be moved shortly to iM' n."if h ,mH:y. t:.e cr d ed people's first reactions to the 
Washington. tragic incident. 

Traditionally, funeral services " Ot t 4' It rh.,. n ca h ... _ Student body president, Mike 
for Presidents who die in office t t! ~ C A4 WIt Id Th 
are held in the capital city. arvel', , aver y, 0 e 

Kilduff told newsmen that Gov. Daily Iowan, "I was, to say the 
Connally, a Democrat, was wound. least, shocked. 1 hope that our 
ed in the right chest in the same COWl try will be able to adjust in 
ambush that felled the President. J? • til iOil'J ,It .• t' ... lte .. t . this situation." 

CONNALL Y was rushed into sur· .,. He said he hoped there wouldn 't 
gery for a two-hour emergency op- tnt u lli Ilt I . If "bot oe It 
eratlon. be anything resembling hysteria 

i't' •• Utll ~ '. h • .:. Connally also was hit in the across our country. 
right wrist. ~ '" Carver's 1: 30 class was called 

Though Mrs. Kennedy cried, "Oh, off j the professor announced that 
No," in horror and despair after " Alt,'eJ), .U4 J/.* hNrI tt. he could not give the lecture. 
her husband was shot, she did not Peter Snow, assistant professor 
collapse or give way to hysteria. ...te·. W~ lhu~t .o~,".Il. ": f I't' I ' 'd h th ht 

When he entered the hospitay, 0 po I Ica SCIence, sal e oug 
.".Un- t:tr •• u h IIItH} lit " w th d th f th P 'd her clothing was covered with· e ea 0 e resl ent so un· 

blood from her husband's wounds. ill .. ' til $#. l>r .. H.1l ~. believable that it was difficult to 
Lt. Erich Kaminski of the 3e. • 1~ ~ t til. '" express cogent thoughts. 

cret Service said the assassin's .n _gt" ........... - taW Q • 

weapon appeared to have been a ill1 to ~ gWl. .. Snow, a native of Texas, did ven· 
"high· powered Army or Japanese ture to say that the assassin or 
rifle of about .25 caliber." The rifle assassins could be segregationalists 
had a scope on it, he said. at 2:05 p.m. in a lengthy, cream· Two Other or possibly an extreme right·wing 

The entire building wher~ the colored ambulance with curtains character. "I hope personally that 
sniper was located was evacua· tighUy drawn. it is a person that was mentally 
ted. People were working in the MRS. KENNEDY rode in a pas· deranged. I'd hate to see this at. 
building at the time of the shoot· senger seat in the ambulance - a Prestldents tached to any group, from the Boy 
ing. type of vehicle with two seats for Scouts on up." 

Dallas inspector J. H. Sawyer passengers. Richard McAnaw, graduate as. 
said, "Police found the remains She aDd the body were escorted h sistant in Political Science, called 
of fried chicken and paper on from the emergency entrance of S ot Itn Offltce the assassination "a great national 
the fifth floor, Apparently the per· Parkland by two motorcycle of· tragedy" but said it was too early 
SODS had been there quite awhile." ficers. to predict what the new admin. 

After the fatal shots were fired Mrs. Kennedy walked out the By RALPH LAUGHLIN istration might bring. He said, 
at Mr. Kennedy, the stricken Presi. back door of the emergency en· StaH Writ,r "Johnson is an able individual with 
dent's Secret Service driver raced trance, as the body also was taken f ' . h 
away from the scene at top speed- out Since William Henry Harrsion's many years 0 experIence at hlg 

. '" government levels." 
heading for the nearest hospital She walked slowly, looked around tune, every UOlted States . ~r.esl· 1 Marshall Segall, associate profes. 
and trying to get the presidential her in a dazed manner and ap· dent elected on a year dIVISIble sor OC psychology, walked into his 
party out of range of further ~un· peared to be in a state oC shock. by five has died in office. 1:30 lecture, turned to 200 white, 
fire A crowd of several thousand had . 1 f 

M· K d C II d th' been waiting at the Dallas Tradll Other President dying in office expressIOn ess aces and said, 
r. enne y, onna y an elr were Abraham Lincoln, James '.'You wi,ll have to excuse me, I 

wives had been ridiDg together in Mart, on the outskirts of the down· JU t don t have the b th t I 
t t · t h I h G f' ld W'll ' M K' I W s rea 0 ec· the President's familiar dark blue, own sec lOn, 0 ear a unc eon ar Ie, I lam c ID ey, ar' l ture." 

bubbletop convertible. The trans· address by Mr. Kennedy. ren Harding, Franklin Roosevelt Later on, while listening to the 
parent plastic roof of the vehicle A stunned hush fell over the and JohD F. Kennedy. Harrison, radio news he said, " .. . terrible, 
had been removed for the motor· crowd as word of the tragedy Harding and Roosevelt died of shocking, it's a great tragedy, ] 
cade spread. Many who had looked for· d 't k h t t b d th 

SECRET SERVICE agents rid. ward to dining with the chief exe. Datural causes. o~~ious~~w w a 0 say eyon e 
ing with the President and in a cutive broke down and cried. The other four were struck down Dwight Essau, G, Minneapolis , 
second convertible following close * * * by bullets of assassins. Lincoln was Minn., walked into the graduate 
behin~ , immedfately 'drew pistols the first President to be killed room and saw pale blank faces. 
and automatic weapons. D II P Ie John W. Booth at Ford's theater, Everyone was standing with their 

But they were unable to get a a a's 0 Ice In office. He was shot down by mouths open listening to the radio, 
shot at the gunman. Washington, on April 14, 1865. ':They looked as if someone had 

Dallas motorcycle officers, Booth shot Lincoln because of his Just told them the w?rld ~as 
ranged around the cavalcade, t()(,k Arrest Man role in the deCeat of the South in ~q~are and they couldn t beheve 
off across a field in the direction the Civil War. It. 
from which the murderer apparent. . Dr. James Markham, professor 
Iy had fired. DALLAS IA'I _ The Dallas Police .Elected m 1860, Garfield served 10f journalism, was standing in the 

ODe officer raced to the foot of Department today arrested Lee H. h,s country Cor less . than. a year. rain alone under an umbrella, "]t's 
a nearby railroad embankment and Oswald, 24, in connection with the ~harles Guiteau, a d,lsap,POInted of· a Black Friday. I'm too shocked 
climbed to the tracks above, gun slaying of a Dallas policeman fice seeker, shot . hIm J? July ?f and numb to say anything . . . 
in haDd. shortly after President Kennedy 1881 and the PreSIdent lingered m I'm struck by the similarity to 

The motorcade, which had just was assassinated. i1l health uDtil his death on Sep- Lincoln." 
passed through downtown crowds He was also being questioned to tember 19. Visibly shaken, Mary Cllek, AS, 
standing 10 and l2 deep along each see if he had any connection with Leon Czolgosz was the next per· Iowa City, could only ask "What 
curb, broke apart in pandemonium the slaying of the President. son to kill a President of the kind of reactioD is there? He's 
as Secret Service agents rushed Oswald was pulled screaming United States. He shot and killed dead. That's all." 
Mr. Kennedy and Connally to the and yelling from the Texas Theater McKinley in a railroad station at James Ottesen, A3, Davenport, 
hospital. in the Oak CIifC section of Dallas. Buffalo on September 6, 190L stood at the door to a political 

Lyndon B. Johnson, 55, at 1:38 
p.m. today became the 36th Presi· 
dent of the United States. 

Ironically, Kennedy was shot to He brandished a pistol which of· Friday, Nov. 22, 1963, marked the science office in Schaeffer Hall 
the leadership we require today." Many Southern colleagues criti· death at a spot where there were ficers took away from him after date of the latest President of the listening to radio coverage oC 

Mr. Kennedy's selection of John· c i zed him sharply for turning few spectators _ after driving a scume. Police officer M. N. Me· United States to meet death by events in Dallas and Washington 

A native of Stonewall, Tex., 
Johnson first won political fame iD 
his home stale when he was elected 
to Congress in 1937 at the age of 
29. 

]0 1948, when 40, President JohD· 
son won his first election to the 
U.S. Senate, and four years later 
was chosen Senate Minority Lead· 
er. Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower's Administration was 
in control of congress at that time. 

son to run on his ticket was tie· against his native section. almost within handshaking distance Donald, was cut across the face violence. John F. Kennedy was shortly after his 1:30 class had 
signed to reinforce a weak spot on Johnson pushed on, insisting the of many thousands. in the scuffle, quoted Oswald as shot in tbe right temple of his head ' been dismissed. 
Kenedy's Southern flank and to bill was a moderate, reasonable Mr. Kennedy's body was reo saying after he was suhdued, while riding in a motorcade H) heard the news when the pro· 
promote a balance. Kennedy was voting rights measure and succeed· moved from the Parkland Hospital "WeB, it's all over now." through Dallas, Tex. fessor came in. I'm still shaking 
a liberal Yankee, a Boston Trish· ed in winning the South over to his -------------- ---------- - - ----------- - allover." 
man. a Roman Catholicj Johnson way of thinking. The South was Another startled student was 
somewhat more conservative nnd then strongly behind his candidacy. Why? They Ask, Why?- Kathy Tincher, AI, Cedar Rapids, 
a member of the Christian Church. Less than a week before the nom· - - - said, "I can't believe it. I don't 

This proved a winning comDina· inating convention Johnson lor· know who would do such a thing." 
tion. Kennedy's election was hy mally announced his candidacy, I th B 0 ff · S UJ The three barbers in the La· 
the closest popular vote margin of though he had done some cam· nears, Ices Porte barbershop could only shrug 
any election in this century and paigning. their shoulders and say, "What can 
Republicans believed that John· He said he hadn't announced you say?" 
son's effectiveness in holding t!le earlier because Congress was in d Allan G. Bogue, professor of his· 

JohDson's first Senate seat was South played a large part in ';he session and "somebody has to tend Mourns De' ath of Pres,' ent tory. described the assassination 
won by the slimmest of margins - defeat of their Richard M. Nixon the store." This was an oblique as a "great tragedy." 
87 votes - but the closeness didn't and Henry Cabot Lodge ticket. gibe at three members of the Sen· Mike Kenney, G, San Mateo, 
dampen his sense of humor. Mentioned as a possible presi. ate who were actively seeking the Calif., could not voice the "thous. 
Already politically acute, he dential candidate as long before nomination, including Kennedy. By SHARON PROCTOR partment at 217 Schaeffer Hall, all In the Union music room, music ands and thousands of ideas that 

began a speech a short time laler 1960 as 1954, Johnson scoffed at the "Those who have engaged in St.H Writer instructors were somberly sitting was still on, but chairs were are running around in my head." 
smiling and saying : "Well, here I idea then saying, "Talk of my be· active campaigns have missed hun· Heads of students on the SUI around tables, a few of them empty and books were left open. Lane Davis, associate professor 
am - Landslide Lyndon." ing a poteDtial candidate is a lot dreds of these (Senate) votes," campus were bowed and pocket smoking, a few crying, and shaking of political science, was listening 

The Democrats took the saddle of foolishness. I have no interest, Johsnon said. transistors were blaring as news of their heads. Most students had gone down to to the first radio reports while in 
for the next three Congresses and no ambition in that direction. I'm Often times criticized by liberal the death of PresideDt Kennedy IN THE AIRLINER, stUdents the Gold Feather Room, where Iowa Book and Supply. His imme· 
Johnson became Senate Majority conscious of my limitations. 1 elements of the Democratic Party was heard. were somewhat nosier than in Joe's they listened aDd talked in small diate reaction to the news that the 
L d h h t · d tho k 't' f' t bod b t for his excessive "moderation," Groups of umbrellas were clus· Place, doing what every college P 'd t h d IM_ h t ea er, an onor e re aIDe ID I SaIl' 0 say no y u Johnson declared, "I am a free groups about the news coming over resl eD a """n s 0 was a 
throughout the rest of his carreer my mamma ever thought I'd get man, an American, a United States tered over the heads of awed stu· student does in a staggering sit· the radio. mumbled, "Jesus," 
as a Senator. as far as I am." Senator, and a Democrat, in that dents and HUe smiling or laughter uation - theorizing and trying to "The assassination seems impos· 

He established a reputation for But support for Johnson on the order." He also added at that time, was seen. figure out why. The gloomy day was a strange sible to me," Sam Digwo, EI, 
legislative wizardry, and had a Presidential level mounted. A "] am also a liberal, a conserva. As a Daily Iowan reporter op· Miss Ruth Davis, professor of contrast to the usual Friday after· E n u g u, Nigeria, said. "Even 
special knack for getting other dramatic upsurge took place in tive, a Texan, a taxpayer, a ranch. proached the office of Dr. James Romance Languages, when aske<i noon at SUI, when the Union is though this is not my country, ] 
Senators to go his way, either by 1956 when Texas voters ga\'e him er, a businessman, a consumer, II M u r ray, assocIate professor of to comment, could only shake her usually full of students playing feel that he was to lead me while 
the force of logic or by such other a landslide victory over Gov. AI· parent, a voter and not as young political science, she saw that his head. Her face was pale and wan. cards and bowling. Few were I am here. I'm sure that the 
tactics as logrolling. He was a Ian Shivers in a battle for control as I used to be or as old as I expect head was bowed and his face flush· Students walking down the steps bowling, but the billiard games people in my country will be very 
master tactician. of the Democratic party in the to be _ and I am all those things ed. As the reporter tried to enter, of Schaeffer were heard to say, went on. shocked and hurt," he said. 
Then in 1960 he was elected Vice state. in no fixed order." he said in a tortured voice, "no, no, "something must be wrongj there Business went on as usual at the "I admired him and the people 

President, an office which carries That was sJ\ortly before the Johnson suffered a "moderately plllase, out." must have been a payoff." University Library, but few stu· of my country admired him also," 
with it the duty of presiding over Democratic National Convention. severe" heart attack seizure in the IN JOE'S PLAC!, college men In Hawkeye Book Store, a clerk dents were present. Oswald Johnson, a student from 
the body in which he had served for Johnson "as considered as a top summer of 1955 and spent several were standing three deep arounci said that when the news of the Only this morning, students of British Guinea, said. "[ think that 
12 years. He was a candidate at dark horse in 1~56 and Adlai E. weeks in a hospital. He quit smok. the bar, as bartenders slowly at· tragedy came over the radio, stu· Dr. John C. Gerber, chairmaD of he was a great leader aDd was 
the same time for reelection to his Stevenson became the announced ing cigaretes and reduced his tended to their duties. Few orders dents became quiet. Many entered the Department of English, studied intelligent, too." 

Senate seat and he won that too, candidate. weight from 220 to 190 pounds. were given, and all ears were from the street to listen to the the elegy of Walt Whitman on the Sixteen silent instructors in the 
but naturaly couldn't hold both Johnson's ability continued to But, he made a strong comeback turned to the radIo, which was news blaring from the radio above death of President Lincoln. Romance Language Department 
offices. grow, In 1957, as Majority Leader, and in a few years appeared fully turned up full blast. the door. NEARL Y AN HOUR after con· did not need to give their reactions 

At the Democratic National Con· he piloted through the Senate the recovered. He paid no attention to As a flashbulb of a Daily Iowan [n Whetstone's Drug Store, a firmation of the death of Presi· to the assassination; you could tell 
vention that year, Johnson was a first civil rights bill in more than doctor's advice that he slow down reporter popped, a woman scream· pharmacist said, 'V'ou just don't dent Kennedy, students were still by looking. Several were crying, 
serious contender for the presi· 80 years. Three years later he beat a bit. ed, startled, "What was that?" imagine things like that happening unable to believe the terrible news. all looked thoughtful. Three were 
de n Ii a I nomination. Although down a Southern filibuster to get Johnson said in 1960 that his Angry faces turned to the man these days." "And Kennedy's dead?" This staring out the window at the rain, 
strongly supported by Southern another such measure passed. In health, in the estimation of hiB who had brieny interrupted the He said, "thing. became quiet, was said at 2:25 p.m. one had her head on her desk. 
delegates, he carried only 409 votes between, he had promoted a physicians, was "too good." news of the moment. very quiet." Shock and disbelief were still ap· Beverly DeLong, a Sapnish in· 
on the first ballot, and lost to Mas· change in Senate rules that made "They say I feel too good and go A secretary in President Han· In the Old Armory two men were parent on faces of SUIowans, structor, commented, "Just look at 
aachuseUs Senator John F. Ken· it easier to cut off a debate. too much and work too long," ~ cher's office in Old Capitol said talking of the possibility of an at· stunned by the tragedy which came them." 
nedy's 806 votes. At times dUring that civil rights told a news conference in Los An· that he was In an aMual meeting tack by Russia. "We would cer· to the United States on what was, "I'm not a Kennedy fan, but 

KC/lnedy picked Johnson to run debate in 11160 it looked as if ,John· geles in 1860, with the budpt and financial con· tainly be a~ disadvantage right at SUI, just another rainy Friday believe me this is the most terrible 
second place on his ticket and sai~ Bon might lose a sizable chunk of Asked if his working hours were trol committee of t~ I. Gal. now." t afternoon. thing to happen in this country. I 
at that time that "Lyndon Johnson the South's 352 Presidential nomi· limited becauae of his heart attack eral Al8embly lIt' the Uolen when A algn, reaf .y posted, said. "No "It's never like in the movies," can't. beHeve It - who could do 
has demonstrated on many ceca· nating ballots if he 80ught the five years earlier, he replledi""iel the neiwt came. . Studio Mathl, . t~, postpotled a man sold, cominl( out of the such a thing," cried Robert Rey· 
aiwIa bla brWlant qualllical.ioDl for nomillatlOD that ),ear. - to 16 or 19 hoW'l a day," In the office 01 the Spaniab De- until Moodq," . . Union, I nolds, A2, LaGrange, 1Il., lIB the 

rain rolled down his face. 
In the library everything was 

normal. An unnamed woman be
hind the information desk said, 
"[t's terrible, shocking, what is 
there to say . . l think people will 
be less critical of his policies DOW 

. . . coming from that part of the 
country ] know that people act On 

their emotions. " 
Keith Howard, B3, Burlington, 

said "It's hard to believe. " 
Lowell Montgomery, A3, Iowa 

City, added "My first reaction is 
that he was a man who had 
everything a man could want. I 
feel that Kennedy's idol was Lin· 
coIn. I think he would have been 
proud to die in the service of his 
country. I think he was that kind 
of man. It's a shame our leaders 

"] was shocked, but it was the 
I was shocked, but it was the 

same as happened to Lincoln, who 
also died for what he believed," 
said Paul Cooley, G, Des Moines. 

Kent Gravett, G, Lexington, Ky., 
said "It's absurd. Nobody has a 
right to do that when we elect 
a president. It's not as if he were 
a dictator. 11 seems to have ~n 
well planned." 

"!t's unbelievable; incomprehen· 
sible" said Dr. F. L. Hamberg, 
University Treasurer. 

A Negro girl, La Frances Rose, 
graduate in sociology, declared 
"You can't believe it. ]t's absurd. 
You just can't think that things 
like that happen in America. I 
just think that all the people who 
were involved in it should be re
sponsible - for putting anti·Ken· 
nedy ideas in peoples' heads - but 
they won't be. You jus't can't be
lieve it," 

"I think it's terrible," said Ma 
Ellen, waitress at the Maid·Rite 
Cafe. "I hope they strIng up the 
people that did it. Why waste time 
on the trial . . . I hope they're 
horsewhipped first." 

"It seems to me that a society 
which condones the inhuman treat· 
ment of its citizens as the South 
does oC its Negroes, can hardly 
expect its citizens to respect other 
laws fundamental to civilized 
people," said Martin Hauser, grad. 
uate assistant in Political Science. 

"At first I didn't believe it," 
Debbie Ziffren, A4, Rock Island, 
Ill., said. "Then I thought that it 
was not a very far·sighted' thing 
to do to put up SOmenne like 
Johnson for Vice President only to 
win an election, never thinking that 
he might become President. I also 
thought of his family and how they 
must feel." 

"The thought of it leaves p sick· 
ness in the pit of my stomach," 
Russ Schlotterbach, an IBM sales· 
man, said. "The whole idea is 
absolutely shocking and 1 still can't 
believe it," he commented. 

Joy Williams, G, Cape EJizabetll. 
Me., when told of the assassination 
said, "All ] can say is that it's 
come at a crucial time for the 
country. The fact that Johnson will 
lead us now is rather frightening 
because he's played such a weak 
role." 

Dr. Charles H. Hubbell, professor 
of sociology, said that he had no
thing to say about Kennedy's death 
except that his feelings oC grief 
were just about the same as every· 
body else's. 

Doug Mehlhaus, AS, Dysart, said 
that alter he had seen the bulle
tin on his television at home, he 
became so excited and upset that 
he cut his German test scheduled 
for 1: 30 Friday. 

"I think it is terrible," said 
Keith Buck, A2, Iowa City. "Why 
don't We start a Lodge campaign. 
We need somebody, and Johnson 
doesn't seem to be the right 
guy." 

"I hope that the rest of our of· 
ficials can carryon like President 
Kennedy would want them to," 
commented Mary Smith, AI, Solon. 

"It had to be some ignorant type 
person to do such a terrible thing," 
said Joe Cardullo, AI, Wheeling, 
W.Va. "U's hard to understand 
why anyone would like to hand 
the United States such a setback 
now," he added. 

Robert Boynton, associate profes· 
sor of political science, said, ""m 
shocked, I cried." 

Jomes N. Murray, associate pro
fessor of political science: "It's. 
catastrophe! " 

Gerald S, Maryanov, assistant 
pro res S 0 r of political sciCOO!: 
"What can one say at a time Jike 
this?" 

James Russell, G, Owatonna, 
Minn.: "I think it's abominable. I 
do not so much grieve ~ause be 
was president but because a hu· 
man like was uselessly taken." 

John Hamilton, clerk, Paper 
Place: "It's a very shocking 
thing. There were many antagon
ists who could have done It -
Cubans, racists, religious fanatics 
- anyone could have done it." 

Dan Gockel, civil service em
ploye: "It was a shock. ] think 
he was shot over civil rigbla -
Ule same lIB UncoIn." 
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